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CH AR LE $ D I OK E 1'l S. 
. . 
' ' 
WITH ILUJSTRAT IGNS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
' 
LONDON: BRADBURY&. EVANS, BOUVEJUE B~ . 
~ .. BOTIC.B is hereby given that the Author of " BLBAX HOUSE" reserves lo 





Leggings w-Onralls. Ladies' ea.pes, wi~ A-. ·. 
Yaclit 1aeikefs. Hoods. 
Fuhillg and Shooting Do. Pa.leto~ 
Hats or Caps. Air Cushions. 
Driving Gloves. Do. Pillows. 
Cri,olieting do. Do. Be&. 
Gun Covets. India Rubber Portable 
<iis ~prone. Folding Bath& 
Soii-Westera. Nursing Ap,;ons. 
Go)6shes. Oriti Sheets. 
The newly invented Swimming Glov•, 
or g=i proptllin'g pow<r. 
EDMISTON'$ LIFE-B:E;LTS NON~ &HOO,LD BE WITHOU'r. 
FJSB1NG ~o Sll,OQTJN.G BOOTS, oofl ••cl' ' pliiblo, J<"lDil'O' DO clreaaiog, ana ••• .., 
tlc,s.eription of lndL& lltlbl>l,r And Guth\ Perch11, Goo4t, Pipioi, Tabl:l(g for Wa~g Ga.rdttni. &o. 
Ba.•ut- At.1no:-. Cr.otn CowPANY, £ouonmcur-Ga1av8 & 0Lrn11., Princee.,1trto0l, L1TU, 
~i:-l . lf. Sxrr¥, 22. Lo¢4ttte~. $11•naauV11T-J..ii. Wl!_l~L Gv11eoao1-Ro~~ ~ :c.-
H,uu.r.r-Tuc:D S»uu. LBt1.Wlcs-H 1cxs. Po11.ux.oUTu-S"1.1.oa.O,c, BJ&OTDU. SoOfttA.1lno:c 
-B Affl.!f & LuJtis. 




No. IV.-J oi<E, Ht52. 
BLEAK HOUSE . ADVERTISER. 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF WILLIAM JERDAN;"With his Literary, 
Polilie,,J. and Social R<imini~Ocff 2nd Correapoudcnce, during tbo l~t · i'orily YC'u-,;O., Editor 
of tho" Sun,, NoW1prspe:r1 J812-11, and or d10 "Literary Oaietto/' 1817-50, in conne ction 
\ritb most of tbo eminent peuon, who b1vo btto di,ting-ul,bcd in tho paat balf.contu.ry •• St.'ltc.-
rn<'n, Po-ell, .A.udiora. ~Jen of; Science, Alli ,u, &c. Vol. r., witb PO.&TnArr, and View of 
K1:1.,o, afttr Tu1tNP!R., in poe.t STo, priCC s,:· cloth gilt. 
THE CELT, THE ROMAN, 'AND THE SAXON. A History of 
1bo. lta rly Inb.1bitactt 'of ' Bii1a.in cfo.wn to thO ConTCnJon of tho. Anglo-So.xon.t to Cbrittianit1 . 
JHuatrt.t~ by tho Aacient Remain, brought to l ight by n:ccnt Rctt,:i.rch. By T110M'At \V_,uGuT, 
Eaq., F .S.A. \\ 1itb numerou, lll unradon.1. $h()rtl!J, 
NINEVEH AND PERSEPOLIS: an Historical Sketch of Ancient 
Auyri1 :i.Ud P<'rtia, with ~n Account or the rccc'nt Reu aichcs in tbo!O Countric,. By \\ T. S. \V. 
\ TAu:ic, M.A., of ,tho Brhbh ~lu&c\1tU. Tbitd Edhion, tol'ited 111nd en1argc,d, io po•l S"o, with 
numtrou~ 1llu1tratioo1 . Prioe 8s. bound in doth; or 17s. morocco a.oliqu<", 
SPECIMENS. OF OLD INDIAN POETRY. Translated from the 
Originial &n,krlt into Eoglish Ve~. By RA,l.l'lt T. JJ. Gt1.u·r1Tn, i\t.A ., M."R .. A.$.1 and Boden 
&ntkrit $cl1olr,r in ,tbo Uoh ·enity or Oxford. Prlco 5,., po1t 8vo, cloth. 
OLD FOREST RANG~R; or,' Wild Sports of India in the 
NcilgbclT)' 8ill1, in tl10 Jungles, :u:,d on tho Plaint. By ~lA.1011. \V .u .Tt:ll 0AXPait.r., or Skipnci, . 
With lllu ,tra tions on Steel. New Edition, io post Svo . / n Prtparati1n1. 
A WEEK AT KIIJ,ARNEY. By Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hall. Being 
a Guido to Tourisu to tho lAkt'& of Kill:ltncy. Illu,tr.at<'d by Twtnty Eogravings on StteJ, from 
Drawing1 ,by T. CAqw1c1<, A.R.A., •nd \\T, I:J. D.utTt.ttT, A!•o, l 10 E6gr.l,.fog• on \Vootl by 
nriou, Artiitt, de!eribil'l: tho motl picture,quo or tho .Bea11tits, 1bo molt rem,rkab1o of 1bo 
N111tur:tl Features., #od tbc moat' inttrta.liog of tbo anel~ot Ruir11 or tlic Kilh .rney U.kea, aod the 
1cvenl Routn th'rougb Jre ltcd whieh condnc.t to d1~n,; witb )lllps of t110 IA.kt-• and the tdjscent 
Di,trieta. New F..ditioo. TO,·isN by a r«tot vi,it , Price to .. &I. elotb gilt. 
FOOTSTEPS OF OUR LORD AND HIS APOSTLES, in Syria, 
G1e«:ic, D.od Italy. A Sdetestion of Vititt to the ~ncs of Now Testament Narnth·c. 
By ,v. U. D.ue.T1.t'M. Third Edition, ,,itb Tweoty•threo EngtaTio; t on St~1, price l4t. doth, 
gilt edgts ; or 26,, moroceo olcgsot. 
BALLADS FOR THE TIMES, and Other Poems. By Martin 
F,1,xQVlUk Tut>PM, E.q., 0 .0.L., F.R.S., &c. &c. Second Comp1c.t; F.dition, pri~ 7,. ·6d., 
with Vigiiottci sod Fronti.tpieec, uni(orm. \•;itb "P11.ovElu11,1,1. Puu.A>SOPU\'.'• 
THE CANADIAN CRUSOES : a Tale of the Rice Lake Plains. 
By !.Jn. TA..uLt, (Jato blltbcrino Parr S~rick1and), Autl1or or u Tho D2ciC\\'oodt or C2,n~da.'' 
In (cap., wi1L numcirout Jllu ,u~uiou,. SlttJrtly 
LOVE A REALITY, NOT ROMANCE. By Mrs .. Thomas Geldart, 
.Author of "Truth ii E.Yerythiog," t<c:,-> \Vit1i Illu1tni.tioos by Gu.n t ftT. Pric:o 3,. Gd .• , fc,r, 
cloth, gilt <'dge,. 
YE, MAIDEN AND MARRIED LIFE OF MARY POw.EL·L 
ltf't<'rw:rrdt ?illS1:RESS MlLTON . Now Edition, lo poll 8vo, ,,;111 Porl,-it, Price ?,. GJ. 
~ntiqrt~. 
"Thb h • <'lltrl'lllo$ lltllfJ book J •nd whtt11c-r we 1cg;a.rd lt11 a:ub]c:ct, clo'ftrac ss , or dtllcllCJ' o( ttntlmtnt 
atid txprtt• lon- ,to uy no01lnr or Jtf 11,e and ortb0t::r&ph1-it r. tllecl)' to be a ffl<>a't Atttplablo pre.tot to 
younc 01 old, be Uttlr ptcuthu tu,c for rellgloo, mol'a!•, v .etry. 111.atory, or romanee."-Chrbtlan O(u~'""· 
QUEENE PHILIPPA'S GOLDEN BOOKE. Handsomely bound 
111d"gilh wltl1 lUnn,in"lion._ 
YE HOUSEHOLD OF SIR THOMAS MORE. Libellu.s a 
M1lrprtt'- )lore, qoindtt.im t.nnos nat11.1 Chet.ch, inc<'ptut, Uo.ifornl ,'3th "M.t&v Powct.t..'' 
f ARTHUR RALL, YlRTUE, & CO., 25, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
) 
2 ·.:ADVE RTISEMENTS. • 
New Works. 
I New Sporting Publication, muatrated by JOHN LEEC:k. 
N""' P~/;/Wiitt9, in A[q>111Jy Part,, to II< complet,,l in 2't«ltt, prf<o 1, . ..a,, 
MR. SPONGE 'S SPORTING TOUR. 
By tho Author of "Handley CroS'8," u Jorrocka'a Jaunts," &c. &o. 
la.CU ?fUM:0.1.11 CO~TAli<S OX'r. COLOOAKO l!!..I(ORA YIKO Al'(D X''OXEROUS WOOl>CVD, BY .JOO L.£.ECII, 
Six Part, art >UJdy, and may II< had by orda-of •"Y &okull,r or Namt•<kr. 
Thi,, day U p1tUuht.d, in. ~ Od4t'O, ptia 6.t.., 
THE STORY OF NELL GWYN 
AND THE SA YING$ OF JUNG CHARLES U. 
Rolat«l llld Coll«t«l br PETER CUNNl!1GHAM, P .S.A. 
Clmtp/<l< ;,. One Yolum,, pri« 2, , 6d., hound in cl<>tl,, 
HOW TO SEE THE BRITISH MUS]iJUM. 
IN FOUR VISITS. 
BY WILLIAM BLANCHAl.tD JERROLD. 
0 A•• Go1de..b00t through that .. a.at <!Olltctlon It .. 111 be pr1tcd for tbc 11mplle1ty of Its t.rn.nscm r-at, •o4 
the clcarnc1a of ita •t)'lt.' '-LtG4'r . • 
[,. OM Vol•m• Sw, pri« l t,., illu,tratcd ,cith Tm la'!/< C~rtd E,,g,-a,,,;g, and 
nummma Woodceru 'l,y JonN £EECu, 
THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROME. 
Br G. A. A'BECKETT, 
Acthot of u fflE COMIC msron.v OP £ NOLA.l\'D," 112 Two Volumes, 
NfM P~l&Ming., 1',i W«l·ly i\~tmlJtr&, pri«. iid ·, t(l(:h) in Monfhl}I Parli,'JYM'" 1d., (lHt,j in 'P'olum<,> 
THE WRJTINGS OF DOUGLAS JERROLD. 
NOW FIRST COLLECTED. 
1'tl.R8E \"OttJU&'; Ant: OO)t PLJ;:JED, Prue& 43. ucu, VIZ:-
\ "or... 1.- ?ifES OP ODARACl'ER , 
2,-ST. OIL ES ANO $T. JA'?itt.8. 
S.-l\(RS. OACJ:Ol';E'S CURTAIN LEOlORES: TOI:: ST().RY OPA FEA.Tlll:R; 
A."o Tll .E SICK~OIANT A.ND Tll"'E DOCTOR D\\fAJll!', 
BRADBURY AND EVANS, 11, BOUVERIE Sl'REET. 
g, New Pictorial Work.-" THE PEOPLE'S 
ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL," of Arts, Manufacture1;1 
Practical Science, and Social Economy. 
The First Monthly Part , embellished with NEARLY 
ONE HUNDRED BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS, is now 
ready, price Elevenpence I 
Also Publisliing in Weekly Numbers, price 2d. 
Ovr1a, '";.11, BouvaAra Stl.Ut.E'l'. 
ADVERT ISEMENTS. 
PAXTON'S FLOWER-GARDEN. 
Edited by DR. LINDLEY and SIR JOSEPH PAXTON. 
F.ACU \•Ott1ll.E 1S 1LLUST-lU:r.£ D D'i' Tilll\ff• SIX UIOULV•PINl&RHD PL.A.TES J.:,11) )I ORP. THAN T"'O 
II UNDJU;"b DSAUTIFUL P.N08,\\'INO.S ON WOOD. 
Yolumes t . and It, ar e pub1bbtd. Prieo 331. t11dl, rles11nU1 bound In dolh • 
3 
... . T.\lt i.a.,1* I, ol 1.o pt1Wi1Ain? in Monllily /';i rt, , '>f .r.liit:A Z7 a,~pJtblilhtJ , Q.114 1111oy kprocv,td by~c.r "/ ""-JI 
HooJu.tlkr. l'ri<, 21. Gd. t:<l,UI. 
PAXTON'S BOTANICAL DICTIONARY. 
Comprlalo.g the Xo.mt;t, Blnorr, And Cttllu r. of all Ptanlt Jcnown lo I'.lrl!Aln; fflth a full ~~J11Au.tlCJO of
Tttbnkal Term-. Crown SYO, 161, 
•, • Tht Svpplttntnt , tllffllal11(n, oil Uu Ntw Plon l1 , i,.c.,1/u1 Pfr,, /;did~ n, ma, &.$hod 1qX1,N1t<l1, priN :I:, 
BRADBURY & EVANS, II , DOUVERIE STREET. 
13, 6R£.\T ~{.\ftLDOnouon STRtf.T. 
Colburn & Co.' s New Publications. 
THE LIFE of MARIE DE' MEDICIS, Queen of France, 
Ccrn10rt of Ht:nrr IV., and Re.gent undtr Lonl.t XJ II. Ur Mb, l•ARDOg. 3 vol,. a,o , wllb 
PottrA il•, &c., , u. boun d. 
NEPAUL .- The Narrative of Two Years' Residence at 
Nt:PA ur.. »1 C.p 1. THOMAS SMITH , AtJbtftll l Polltkal Re1ldtnl at ~epau l ltofl) 18 11 10 184~. 
2 t'Oh ., 21s. 
"Tbl s win he nceforth be 1He at.ndt rd work on N,epauJ, C-Apt. $mfth ' s ria.rr a.th e olhl• pc,-ono.1 adventu,e.s 
b mc»t cxc:hinr .•-u,.ued $erf!ice (J,,z,1te . 
HISTORY OF THE BRITISH CONQUESTS IN INDIA. 
Br HORA.CC i,1', JOHN. 2 vol,., 211. 
FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST INDIES . By Charles 
\'t' , DAY, iJ.q. ~ vols ., 211, 
"W e rtt0md\c nd thcae ln tiere11tfnJ" T01nme, to everr one wh,'hlrir to become aoqualntcd w1tb lbo e ondltlon 
of our ""cat l adlan Co1onlc•. "- Jolu, 11""· 
====== 
The New Novels. 
ADAM GRAEME, OF MOSSGRAY. By the Author of 
'"M.ar s aret ?ltahla.nd .' ' Stto nd £<1ltlot1, 
''•Ada m Grae11:10 • w ill tn bu,ce tbe reputati o n o f1 t& popul._ ,. al1lbor . In t b!1 1'1l.r!cd 11n d diecply l,,ir rtatlnt 
a1orr, Scollhb m11n nc:r.11 1.nd b•l>ita are dtpfctcd with t he utmoai l1diel!ty, It b a wor k a.s rc1ittte ~Uh m ~1al 
lo, uu etloo uh l, full of dramatic lntt tt a.t,"-Qri ("fnn/a. 
MARY SEAHAM. By Mrs. Grey, Aulho , o/ 0 Th, G&D>bl ... , Wlfc;· ~ .... ... . 
CONFESSIONS OF AN ETONIAN. By Charles 
ROWCR OPJ', t,q. , Auth or of ·•'t'".1,, or the Co lon1t 11,'' &c. 3 ,·oh, 
"The llfe of 11n £ to c,hn It hete amus1nrty du1wn llnd h • 11p1y cotno<ttd by t.o accompUsbcd Attbt. Tl 1e 
wo rk l. tutl or •l'.ltc,dotc a ad l!Yely r-,1,u,nr of mt-a an4 m•nnc,,..i·-(Uo6e>. 
AURELIA ; or, A BEAUTY'S LIFE IN ITALY . ••• ,,. 
"A •torr of t hat rntundnc M'lrt whlth c"nnot be hid • side till 1t1e '¥thole •~ to ld. Uv t ly ~t rtchta ~, 
tocliety In It al y , pfqu •o t p11srq:ta of IOTr, }calou•y , re,tngt, 1ue C>trt rtd in pr')fudC'ln."-CtW-e, 
NEW, REVISED , ANO CH 'EAPER EDITION. 
EMBELt.lS HtO W ITH PORTRAITS or EVERY QU EEN. 
i\r()tO t)mplt« in . 8 c-oll. 3r.t11 pri«. 12.ir. ca.ch, b<>1ind, toty <>/ 'U'Aicknl(l'!J:fx-pt1.rtha.ud ~[Xtraftly . 
LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND. 
By AGNES STRICK LAND. 
",v . co11gn.halAto th• pul>llc ll_POn tb• •PPt M-.n('IO or tbb new rand chtl\pt r «Utfon of t ho ' Ll t"tt of the Q.uct n• 
of E1111&1:1d.' No ooo can be takl io ~ an n.ocurato l:~owledge of tbe hbtory of 1h11 cou11t.i:y •ho b.a• hot 
atutH~ th.it tro\)' U,Uoon.t work, wht<b In tbb i;ew t<IIUoo, b.aa rttt(wd llll th& AJdi tha\ luribtr rtuarch on tt.e 
part o f tbt au tbor , uid qf e111bcllublQeo1.t, oo t he~ of tho puhl bbtn, coutd tmd to mak• 1t •t W mo re Yaluablt , 
and aUll.more aunctlY • , tba.n It had 'bff:. bi ha ortg111al form."-.l/qmb,g ll truld , 





Works by Dr. Lindley. 
--- •---
THE ELEMENTS~OF BOTANY; 
STRUCTURAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL 
'V1tb a Olo,,auy or Techc.lNL1. Torms. 1.c.d. 11.umeroua lllut.n.Uo:)J. By DR. LtSDL8Y, lb. (lolh, 
•.• 1'1l6 Glou<lf'1 IMJ' be lied ieporoJdy, PM Oi,. ~-
THE ELEMENTS OF MEDICAL AND ECONOMICAL 
BOTANY. 
Bt DR, LINDLEY, \VlUi nu.morou1 Jllt11t.raUon1. STO, pr'let lU. clotb, 
SCHOOL BOTANY; 
OR, THE RUDIMENTS OF BOTANICAL SCIENGE. 
BY DR. LlNDLl:lY. 
\\ ' ltb early ,oo JUwtratlonr , 8TO, prlc. !f.ed . balf -bo'lllld. 
ORCHIDACE.iE LINDENIAN.iE; 
on. NO'B.i • Ul"ON A OOLLEO'l'IO::f OF onom:os FO:ruaD I'N- OOLOMIU.A A..'ID 00:BA., 
By MR. J, LINDE;N. 8'-o_, ptico 2a. ad, 
' 
BRADBURY AND EY ANS, 11, D011\"ER1F. STREP.,T, 
CARPENTER'S CT.) ARITHMETIC. 
N&W :£D1Tl0N , BY ,v. llUTU!RFORD, :BSQ. 
Pr1ec, 'boond JCI. cloth, 11. Gd, 
CARPENTER'S ARITHMETIC: dcslpcd tor tho use or Sc.hoolt. by TROMAI 
0• .,•• KT••, Aulbor or "The Schot•r'• $p,e1Unk 
A»l•tant 1" New gd_ltloo, car~follr corr«ud a.ad 
COD1ldtrabl7 e:nlarktd. By \V. Ro TJCa11. .. 01tn, LL.O., 
P,R,A,S,, Ror•I Nill~t)' At&dcmr. \Yoolwkh . 
l..ondOll: WtLLIAN Taco I< Co., 81. Qatec.atlttt. 
Chc1D1-1de, 
EVERY EMPLOYER-EVERY SERVANT •b<lillld rtad A P LEA fOR A 
01N8RAL IIALr-HOl,.IOAY -, once In every Wt"tkJ 
t>tlng ,o Appc,l<Oll behalf of the .Labourior Cl111eii. 
P1kc 2d., 
J'.ondQn: Jou:, Ko10, 120, Fl«t-,uc,,t, and b)' all 
Dookttllcrt. 
MESSRS, ROBERT COCKS 1S NEW 
MUSICAt. PUBLICAT IONS, 
H,UULTON'S MODERN · IN'-srauCT1ows FOR TU& PJANOFORTE, 
en ctrtd by CZtRNf, '9th &!Ilion, , ,. " 1'ho 
fn1trucllor11 arc -clear aod 1Jmplt', tho al.~c full mu.,.le 
folio. tbc pl.11tc-1 Of extra boldntu, and niorc tbo.n Ho 
p0pul1 r a"i'ld modern air.~ prt'l1:1dt1, txcrc l•e -. &c-., 
twehc chantt, IIHl (0 11, to ngt , with tbc,, ftngcrinc 
ma,111:1, tlll vti thlll tOft'lpltte g,atnmar (01 1hc pf100 
&1Gdt1'll."'-Mo""f'-'11 Adr-utlur- , Ptl>, 14, 
TO lllUSICAL SOCIETIES, AMA· TEUftS, AND 01 1H£RS. - All ir atl•, t1nd 
po11tase !r<<,-1, A Ca111toc uo of •!!$rec ~hulc,, voc:a1 
l'L1~d h1111n1mcn111, and ru e and \'aluablo Mu.1,lcaJ 
\\ ork,, t'Mbnc:1,1, more th an a 1bn11,•nd it<m•.-t. 
A c-•mi>hte C1t. lOJuC' of Uectl10vf'n'• \\ 'ork,.- .3, 
A Dcurlpth·c C.t•lo,:!Jc ot CluJkal Mu1k, - " 
Monthly Lbt or 1"•w Po\llkallnr1t.-6. Ll111 Qf s.ot 
Rtuo Old Viollnt, Tenon, Vloloncellot-. Oou\llc 
B1Htc,, l,l.,pt, f'lotc.., Pbnoa, &c. 
To be had oo applicati on, b1 writing or otbtr •ltc-, 
to Ro•••T Coca, & Co., N't"w 1Sot2loa:ton.a1iett 
London, Publl~bu, 10 lbt Quc:<o, ' 
MANGNALL'S QUESTIONS BY GUY 
AND WRIGHT. 
\Vitb an Hbtorlcal Frontbplte:c aod Eogra•lop. 
A New Edition, eorr!<!lcd to the P1e1enl Tlmo, by 
Jo 1a,u GvT, Jon., of M11g:da1<n Hall, OxfOn:I, 
Aotborot tho" Juvcnllc J..eltc.r \Vtlu:r,"' &e. l~mo, 
TC\a.n, Ptlco 41, Gd. 
HISTORICAL AND MISCEL-1 •• Nious QUBSTION3 for the Ua& of 
Younr P<Oplc, w1th a Stlrc1loo o! Orltbb and Gcnu·al 
8101:-rt phJ, ~c., by It, MASGSAl,L, Aelaptcd (or tho 
Uto of Schoch. by the Re • .<, , N. ,va,oHT , A New 
Edition, cxur«tt'd tv the Prcteot 11me, by Jo••t• 
Guv, Jun. llhutrAltd with a New Hltlorlcal Front-
itpkcc, aad m~ny .i.\'t~ Ell§'tu,J~,. 
l..oncron : W11,1.1Ax Taoo & Co# 8l, Qucoo-stroct, 
C11t:a!l"ICIC', 
CORNS, BUNIONS, DISEASES OF THE NAILS, 
ETC. 
L.,tt .ly pobll•btd, price tt, &s., by p()tt Is, 
THE FOOT, it.s Pains and PcnnlUcs. Dtlnr cN1cUo lostroctlont (or tho Man,ietn~nt 
o( tbo fttt, with Remark, oa thcQu.c.tcryot Putllns 
out the Roots (40 caUed) o! Con111. 
Bf L. DURI..ACttaR, S1:1rs,e,on,Chltopod.l1t to Uc, 
M•jrttJ, 
.. He: Offllt1 aU lecbn tcat term,, •nd •rllc• clcarl1 
and lnt clilgtl.,ly, •hHllcatlor Ma ratlon•I vi~•• and 
aobcr c:l•lrnt from the rrcpo,tcr-nuJ r~•~r<ratlon or 
the ttlls,tr k s and dally advc.rtt.cr.''-8.rom°''"'· 
1,.ond('ln: A, Du1u,A.e11a11, IG, Old BOftll·• ·tttc-t, a.nd 
all Uook•t ll<r• i aad n117 be bad ol tti.e lUthor, 1.s, 
Old Rorllastoci,u1«t. 
NEW DISCOVERY IN CROCHET. 
l\11S$ LA MB1m:r hns jus~ discovered 1 a :,i(',W Mode or worlr.lnx c,ochN, ,upc,rfor to 
a Pr )'<t ado pttct; fu.ll l••tnl<lio•• whh H,tprom,-,-. 
ol wbkb ,be, It 110w prc~'rt'd to f(ITT!fard ''" br 
rcto.m ol l)Ott, upon rccelpt ot Two ShlllU)&:• u4 
Two Sta.m·p,. I), CraYen,a're<t. Str and, 
iADVERTISEMENTS, 
THE LADIES' COMP .ANION TO THE FLOWER-
GA.RDEN. 
D&INO AN-4LPtlA.D.E'T!C~V ARRANG.El(E~'T or ALL TUR OIL'{Al:f:E!\'TAL rLA~"TS CROWN rx:::oAR.D.Zl'fS 
• A..'('0 SDRO"BBBRU:S,lwmI l'U'Ltt J)~ECifONS .FOR -'l'UJUB o ·uLTUBt . 
BY MRS. LOUDON. 
Tho Plfth 841.t!o:a. Prlce 7,, doUi, with uumel'O\U \Yoodcut.s nprueDti.n.g tbo processes of Gr:a.N.ng, 
8uddUlg, l4Jtrul.s, dee. 
HOW TO LAY OUT A SMALL GARDEN. 
hsU:odtd. u a Gulde to AmatoW1 la. Choolicg, Forml.n8', or lmprovl:QS" eta~ (from tL QUA.rt.tr or u Aao to 'n!.lrt1 
Acroa in oxlfo\ J, wUh N.!~ to bo-lb de.t.p, &nd tx.ocuUon. 
BY EOWA.RO KEMP, l4a~p• Oatdener, Blrktnbead. .('41t , 
Price 31. Gd., boa.ad ha cloth, 
' BY TUI'. SA.MR ~UTffO?t , prl-N 2s., 
THE HAND-BOOK OF GARDENING. 
For tho U.tO of IUl 1)1):nona wbo po~M a Oardtn of Umittd ute1:11. Tho Ttnlb EdlUoo, toJargtd and lmproTCd. 
DRAODURY ANO EVANS, 11, DOUVERIE STREET . 
LADIES' BONNETS. DUNSTABLE, RICE, CHIP. 
ENGLISH A.ND FOR'BIGN FANCY BONNE1'S, IN EVERY S1IAP2, EVERY SIZE , AND l!V£RY 
QUAL1fY , 
A lorr,t .,., nt~()r <Ul()rltMn(o/ U,lttl'l'n Bo1uul1, and Cltll4,-111'1 llatt •• •tUllnt"'1 B01u"l•, '" nil e->t.o..rt, o/ 
CA~· . .v,.v4-t 1k1(?,u ltt SJrope,atld ,\/oltrl.ot . J.to,.,,i111 B ot 11'tfl , r,r((fdllffl &11"'11, Alt{Ja ml'ldv q/ 
UttdJqk,ut B01t11tl.t, 4(nd/r-o n, tMjirtt AOIUlJ In Poru . 
ALL AT THE LOw:EST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY. 
BETHEL WARE, 217, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, 
A ·s o vERE IC N REMEDY FOR BAD T EA. 
A LEADEN PACKAGE, containing FIVE POUNDS of Fr«E, TnvE, Rieu, Rt••, l:tA•• SOUCHON'G TB A ('which wlU plcue C\'erybodJ), at.nt, CA1t.1t.lAG• r11.••, to lDJ part of 
Eog l aad, on receipt o f a Po.i-offlce Order for OSE SOVF.kKIGN', by 
PHIL LIPS AND COM PANY, TEA MER CHANTS, 
No. a , E.JNO WXX.:t.XAM · STREET, CITY, X.ONDOl'l. 
Aad will prove lodecd a SoYe.rclgn Remedy fo r Dad Tea , 
RI M M E L'S T O I LE T 
VINEGAR( &• txhlbltc-d In 1he Fou:o-
t&lo at tbo Cry,tAl P,1 ;lec) i.. far ,upcrlor to 
B&G,dc-Cotococi &t a Ton te &nd ~t,etl'l lt1g 
LOtto n for theTollctorBatb J & revl l'lnr Per -
fomr, & plc ... aot Dcntl!dce, a.od a pow erful 
Dldofcct ant for Apartmeot a &r1d Sk k Room,, 
lta nu.me.rout, n,c.tnt &ad ,tt11 a1y prop,crtlc a 
rtnd.c r tt an ln dl1pcoa.ablc rcqu..lllt<: In all 
(am\Uu. 
Price 2.t, Gd, ands , . 
SOY ER'S 
R IM MEL'S HAIR DYE im-
parts ln.1ta.ot•t1t outl)' to t bc H&lr. 
'\\'blakc r•, f..c., a n&h1.ral and perm1nt11t 
bJa<:k or Btown Shad e. wllb<>ut lho tr ouble 
o r da ng er attec dlnt othe r Drc-a.-Pttces, . 6d , 
Ruu,a,.:, Guu4•' Bovqoct, J O(ke1 ctab 
n ou(J•Jct, and othe r t a.shlooable Ji<rfu mc ,. 
Ro,w•t.'• Odontlne for tho Tt<:th, Nu t rltlvt 
Crt.nm <Or tho ll at r, &c., arc alao highly rc. 
comm('ndcd .- Bcw1nci o f coucterf elt•. 
Sold by all Per! nmcr• and Chtm b1a , and b7 
E. Rouoa ., 39, Ger•rd,atrce t, Sobo , tondn11 
RELISH . 
<1 To dca.c-rlbe the s~uco wou.Td be to make onr reade r• bun g-ry,- rf<:h, tl\'OUTJ, oxotSc, Jt Info s« an 
ambrotial d avou r lot o tl'lc 1t1bl:tance o n whkb It b pourcdl'-D,tr, Life. 
T HIS JUSTLY CELEBRATED SAUCE is now in universal use throughonL Ibo. wo,ld, The rreat rcc,o...,u arqutr cd b7 M, S-o ·u rk, b&YiDf Induced the Introdu ct ion of , c.,cra1 
h:nitattona. of bit Rcll th, pur(:hbcu a.re rt'q:ncattd pa.,Ucnl,u ly to ob1crvo tbl\ CYH')' gcaulne botUc l>cut bh . 
po rtrait oo tbo label, accom1,11.o.lcd by the 011.mc• o fh b wholc, &lo Age nt •, 
c::aossm AJ'lJ) DLACB.W&I.I,, z1. SOHO SQ'UAR.Jl, LOII D OS, 





A SELF-ADJUSTjING SHIRT. 
Rtgbicrtd lo Loodon uul Pattnlt~ lo Paril , 
Stpttmbcr, 1si1. 
T1;~ •• f!.:;:J!.~~~ . !:?, !:~,~ .. t ~ 
tnot.t pe.r(~t 1u1d cuy t'lttl.or •hlrt yet productd, and 
by fl. ,lmplc ll'IYtl'ltlon of tbc pattntce. ac1J111ta ltftlf 
10&11 movement, of •he body, dthcr w• l1dnr, ,lnlor, 
and ,·tdlni. The PAttnttt ln\"l.te• h)tp,tcllori, aod ja 
confident no 0U1tr Shirt will be worn etccr tbe Gorctt, 
Tt10 prlct, lnclud lnr the 21..1..IPTIC \VRIST8AND, 
., •• lhC! hllf,d0%C6, The ELLIPTIC COLLAR (qo1tc 
un iq ue/, In •ll , ~i.u and 1ha5>«, wUh P,tcnt 21a,ttc 
r, .. tcn ng. Ji ,. the doz.to. Prlct Lilt, with 41~ctloo, 
tor $('1f. mt.a.1u.rirmtn1, forwarded 011 •ppllc.a.tlqn, 
The PAT8NT l°;LAST•C COLL,AR FASTBNING can 
be attllcbN. to any eollar Opf'nln; back or front. Sl :ic 
unt by poat on rece ipt or th irteen Po~l•gc ,tamp,.. 
~tc:otu:-(). P. COOPER, Tailor tc, Her M11Jea1y. 
.Prloeo Albttt, and tbe Prince ot \\·Ill«, 6, SUFYOl,K 
STKEtl'. PALL MAl,I. EA$r. 
GERARD'S OELEBRATED POMAD'S FOR TUE HAIR, 
5opc,rlor to all nomioauy .,tylcd restorative:,.•• 
B;1u,• Ora,~. Cream•, Oft,, Eatrocl• , tc,, t<,; 
end lca.tc:• J1e11rl 11.nd d,&ndrUI': tboroothly clc-a.n&c:• 
and rc:ndc:r, the hair pc:,culla.rl1 toft aocl lu.xurl • nt, 
without the rrn,ycl ammlnw ao rrc:,ur complalnc:d 
ot lo 1lmJl1.tat tlde1. In cutsofp're"~atorc baldntu. 
from wl1atcver uu,e, It will be found a comple.ce 
rulor•tl•t. The lnYtntor d0t:1 oot Ultrt that h •Ill 
rf'produ ce hair aftf'r fallh1,: oft from deellolnr ftara, 
but gu, rantc« that tt wlU irc:~11, vrc"col It. It l• 
puUcol•tJy rc:commtodtd to 11.1ff'c:rtr1 from a11 
J!a,u 11, climate. To be procured only at sgo, Strand, 
London, l.n Pou,,,. each , 
RODGl!RS'S UIPROVED SIIIIIT. 
No.84. 
3h. 6d. & 37s. 6d. tho H..U-doaoD., 
1,9 P. mo,t comfortable: and pcrfc:c:t.flttlnr Shfrbi e.111•11t, cotl'lbln1nr tho blrh<'"t dt',tr<'f! o f t':ii:ctl, 
IC:{I.C'O •t tbc 1ma11c,t co1t. S•t11fac1ton (• 1 u.,ual.) 
go1rll'llf'C:d, or tht MOtlf1 HIUN!td, 
Sopc:.rb Drt-11 Shfri. for eYent.n3 wear, 6•. 6d., 
7•, 6d. 1 and 8•. 6d, t'aC'h, Aho, l'""hlOn1.blc t,;,.1h>1Ut'd Shirt•, rt'a "-y ma4t, or made _ to ordc:.r, 
20•.. 26•,, &ad 3h. 6d. tho bal!,do~eo. A 
c1101cc:01 ~01,1 New Paucr111, 
Ttlo tent ral Rt._d,.nu,de Stoek ts the be1·t, the 
e.ht'•Pt• t , •nd U,e l•rst•t aa,ortm.rnt ot Shlna In 
J.oodon, • n4 cmbraco •ll tbe recent lmpro vrtt1cot1 
lntbcart, 
ll lu1tra tc:d Priced Lhh, with dlttc:Uot11 for ,elf. 
r;:::urerneot, and Cull ptrllcular,, tr•tll and po,t . 
Panc:.r-111 of U1 e ric:w and el.-cont'd t 1l 1u1 forColonrtd 
Shirts 1ent po,,t,paid ob r«e l(l4 of Pour Stan,p,, 
ROOG!J\S & CO,, Sbtn M1kt.r•, tP, St. :.t1rUn•1. 
Ian.a, Cb1r1n,r ~,. and No. '9, •t the Corner of 
Now.1trtc1, C~Tcnt•prdtft, London, .t,ta.blJabed 
8lit1 Yc:an-N.B. Boy,• 8b1rtt, t.n .. u Slt:e,. 
THE TEN GUINEA HARMO-NTOM hu the Coll coml)MI o( PiYt Octa.Te,, 
powrrft1J, rich too11, and 11(:etr r(qlliru tw;1tg, ts 
panlc:ululy 1ulted for Ctunohc:1, Ch&ptl1, Schooll, 
&e ., vroduchlr a ao4tatn c:d tor1c, •n.ctptlblo or tho 
1:UM0tl t:ii:11re11lon. An extentlvo va.rltt1 of HAR • 
MONIUMS, with tho P•tcnt PlaDofortc Ha.mmtr• 
action from 16 to 100 Oolntu. ,varrori'• '"tutor ror 
O,c •boo•e, 41.- WHIATSTONE: & CO., ln•etitora 
And Pate:nttc:a of the Concert ina, 10, Coa dolt.stlttt, 
Rf'sont.1trc:et, London, Me:u,., w. & Co. , Wf"re 
aw• r4td the on11 Bxhlbhlon P111:rc M:o,u . !or 
Rarm on lum a. 
PAPERHANGINGS. 
COTTER.ELL, BROTHERS, 500, New Oiclord,1ttcet . ortcr to the pobl •c asd ectl'ou 
frorn all tcie but pattert:111 ma.auf act'3:rt:<I lo J.ocdon 
and Pa.I'll. The prlcu range from 5d, Pt-t pltoe or 
12 y&rd1. Sampte.t forwau ttd by put on rcc:clpt or 
alll' ,umpe. Tbe tndo ,upplitd on vc:.ry llbt:ral term-. 
~oo. New Oxford, ·1Uctt; at,o at Brl•tol and Bath . 
REGISTERED RAILWAY TRUNKS. 
B BARRETT, BROTHERS, 184, • OXf'ORO STRl:kT, bth•·ttn Dute.1trett.. 
and Orcha,cl,1lret.t. lnvc:11ton and MaAufac{urcu of 
l.be Tr1vcl1tnr ,ve.rd1obt, Ladle, RaU..-ay c,es, rm-
~rl all. wl1b the patent titting-a to dl¥!de Bonocta 
from. t11-e l>rf:&•t•J O'tt:tlaod and Bulloct 'J'r'3ulu 
far Joella, Llght Ttuo lla ot cver1 dt1criptl on for 
Cootlncntal a.nd Homo Str•kc I Real Solid Watbe.r 
Ponm1ntcaux of tbc newest co,,.truct1o n ; a lure 
usortm cl.'lt of Carpet and Bc.a.mtl!f:d Wthe.r Bars 1 
Packing and Tin Cuc:$ for JrMSla and the Colcnlc-a. 
.e. BAaaaTT, llacT-11.•a•, 184, 0.cford-'tttt:t. 
SOHWEPPE'S SODA, POTASS, "n-d ~IAGN'£S1A WAT-£1\S and AERATF.0 
LE)IO:,;ADE coctlnoc to bCI ma.nu/actored opoo tbe 
Jarc u t aea.le at tbelr 1e•e.r al £(tabll1hme:11ta fn 
London, Liverpool, Utbtol, a11d Detby, The celrbrlty 
or t he:-•• wc:-U.tnowo watt.r •, and tbo pttJc:rea~ they 
uolvo .n.lll.ly c~m1211od, are eTldc.nec,that U1elrorl.tl•al 
auperlc r qcn1llt1 o , ,r all otliers la wdl 1u1t• l11cd. 
lh·rrr bollle la protected by a la\>el with the name of 
tJ1tfr tirl'I), wllhot.1\ which none: b ,cenu tnc:. and It may 
be had o f nf'&rly all tt'IP«t&blt ohc:mbta tbroushoot 
the t tnc dom. l rnpotten of the German Selt (ra 
\Valer d.it«t ftoM the 11rrlng.} u tor the la1t twenty 
re-a,.. 
51, BERNERS ST REET LONDON. 
,.fHE TOILET OF BEAUTY 
ro.rnl,b c:, lnn1.1mcnble: proof• of the bfJh 
f'11im11.tleto In wh ich G0Y.'I.A N1>'$ 1.0TION 11 held 
b1 the mo •t 44tr11s:u1thcd ponn,.onol brllllan, c:om. 
plf'•lon1. Tnl.,; c:lc:ca.ot prtpan.t ton t:(u<npre.bet1d1 tbe 
11ruer\' atlo n of the complexion both frotn tbe tll'ttr a 
uf c:01an\011.a m~ady a·nd 1be ope:rt,tlOD of ••r fabfe 
1cmper1tu1e, by rdre1bl nrlt1 cJtltc:aeyand \u1,1a.111lng 
the brf,ht< tH tlutJ wll11 wnkh be1u1y II adorned. 
"R obt u $b~w. Loodo n, " Ii In wbhe Jeutort oni the 
Go•ernmo,,t ,, amp or th• ce:oula,t , Ptioc-1, b . 911, 
and .)s, 6d., q 11an•, a,. Gd. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, A MOST .... ICf lCNT RICJUIOY ro• au.a, ho'OIO&\TH•~. 
ANO D•1111.ITA'fJ11) (::o!'fSTITl1TI01'1'1•-Th0 C::._tn.01• 
dfn•rr poweu; of tbll medleloc:: In cur ing dl1ordf'r• (If 
tbo 1tomaeh. bllt , lndlgc-,Uon, and lll'f'r complaint• 
a.to wooduful . Thoo,•nd• whoso lltt• were • 
b"rden 10 thC'm wbl11t1utrcrln~ lrvm tbt ~•~MphlJ.ott 
are 1u) w e1,J<>rlt1r the bt-1t ot he•lth by ta.t1ri, 1bc,.o 
tnva1uabfe pllls. and now 11tron,cly rtc:oMmenii U1elr 
u•c to othtra ,-!r:n\f1rly 1fflk1e-c1. A few doau ~lve 
,encr, and a «>ntfnuance oc thtm for • 1h<>tt tlnie 
etrec:te • pc:rlcc:t cure. Ptnon .• wb 0tc..con11llut1omi 
hal'e Nt,n wrakeoc:d hf IODSrotldtnc:o In bot cllm,tc-a 
can not he..,e ._ more ec:nalu rem.ctr to tt1toro thc:M 
10 robu,1 he~lth thao JJoUo••r"• PUb.-Sold by all 
Dronl•t•, a.ndat ProttuorRollo••Y'• Bltablllbmeul, 
t(4, Stn.nd, Londoo. 
ADVER'l'ISEMENTS . 7 
PULVERMAOHER'S PATENT PORTABLE 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
FOR PERSONAL USE, 
CHAIN, 
1'Ju ~ordt ot thlA L1.tt 1t D11c0YC1ry in Elcctrlclty, con1 .. 1n1nr upward , ot 
FOUR HUNDRED Communications of Cures, effected within.the last Six Months. 
Pl'om Ph111ctan1 of t.bc lll.tbc-tt 1taodlnr, Nobl1mco , Clcrc 1men, M•tbt,atc , , in 1hort, ~r'*on 1 f:n. 1.11 
clutt•ot Soelcty, &oel from all p1rt, o( the oountrJ, may nC>w bo b1uS •t';MR, MEI SIG ' S IIKAO 01'1'1c:a1, a.nd 
from all thcAstnh lo Town or Coltnt ry. Belnr, h~we• er, mo1tl1 Chanco Comrr11a11lc11Uon,, trc11 IAl• irtttt 
11wm.6v 4fit1 11t1t pr"6o!Jly rrprtirttt ON£•FiFTltTH PART o/ Ute Ctirt.1 acl.iolfJI (ft.~IH rcltllin SI~ llonllrt, 
In the tnOl\t .-arltg ·&tNl tortrnor Nt.t'l'OU.I and ruoctlot1&l D11ca1c, by thl1 ttu ly Mlraculou, A,:cnt.-l 'bcOl ,eovcry , 
thn mild, but eo11thu1ou1 t lcctrle c:urtent11, •• Cl'Oll'td ttoM tbc•c Portable Chain,, e•cr ct,c the mo,t iffllt~ 
oll.tr«ti~c l1tft11tA«On the whole SJttl!ll't, w1ll, • hco 1tntraU1 lcnown, ranee amoog the tttate,t blculr,J• th•t wo 
owe. t o Selenee. "nd wlll ptOYc. eYtnm oro condi1el•e to fMl11l,.uil lloppinc,11h1 n tha t.o ther MarYel of tho Day, 
the £fed r ic Tdrg,apll, Tho t:b1..hu m.11, iu hitherto, bo Cully tclttd t,c,forcband; Y~a .. e. D• ~•1 P-r-1os,_ wltb 
lbe b11ht&t Rtftuinc c,. Reports of numbtrt of Js•'t•NTAl(aOot CU1tta, &c., may be b•d {by Pott tor T"o 
Stamp ,) , of CH. MIUNIG , Read l)cf)611, 103, k.~4t'ltliall Stre,t, and 71, R<ft1tl Slr<d , Lo1td1111, ac.d ftom au 
Ageat. \r, ·rown an d Count ry, aod tbc Colonte1.-·• 1 c.11.n acucd y rccommetut thl• 11,g-colou.1 ioveolloa too 
•trongl1 to the notice of 1117 med.teal br~Hhrcn."-fl'rom th at em inen t Pt1yltclan of Gay't Ho.pUt.J., 
Dr, GOLDING BIRD, M.D., F.R.S., .tc. 
AGENTS ZN 
Aberdeen, \\'llll•mson .-A, liford, T. Brotbt o.-A ,bton.und .tr-J.rnc\ W• tcrboo&c·.-Bakettcll, ~1U?,, &: Grc-a.l"c.1. 
-S•nbory , J. 8 . Au.)tin .-.8 ,nr " r, Robert Ptltcb•rd.-Bt.lb, Hell t.c Moody, and Geo. Braham.-Bcdford. 
ThomM Ward.-Btlfa ,-t, Gr•Uoo & Co.-Bc lper_, J ame, Ca.lvcrt.-B irml t11b•m, T. \V. Holdawortb. aod Ma.ry 
Salt k Soot .-Bu- wk k, J ,Da vld.JOo,-Bldcrord, Thom,, n orr. -Boltoc,, Scowcroft .• -1:1,ridJ twaltr , J_, Bor-
Man.-Brlght oD, Kemp, Gl&der, & Kcmp,-D ,ltt ol, Pc-rrl.s & Sct.rc .-Bor)' , \\' a.rh11ra1.-8ur0Jey, J . W. An. 
nlng$On,..-(a mbt'ld;e, F . U. Jonc a.-Cuttrborr, \Vllson. -C huharn, l-lolllck.-C hcltcnh,m , D. Glbl>on.-
Cbc,-ttr, S•muel Davlc-1.-Cllfton , (t. F. Scbacbt. - CoJchtdt r, Alfred Ha;r - CO-lk, Harrington & Sona.-
Dutmoutb, Ree,.-Ocrb)', Joseph Bloc,r.-Otrcbam, Abram~.- OeYOnp0r1, \\'. l:lt'ath. - Ooostla10 lale or 
_,.,._.,,w.,cu ·er.-Oovcr, J. o. Squkr.-D ,lff\tld, w. Tornf'r. -Dubli u, rrtnr&Co., and 8e•ler & 1:~·"al'l-1.-Daa. 
Jt .llble, Dr. Laurlt>.- £dlnburg:b 1 lh1oe1n, Ploclch1n, & Co., J. M•ck ay , •todJ. Robtrt,on.-tlJ, l, lncolne.-
~J:tlcr, J, PAllil:,-.. Olkestonc, J. N, O••h, - (ilbg:ow, Gl.a.1ow Ap()the("ar ica'C ompeJi,y.- Gloucc s tt-r, Ponracr<'. 
- Gr.1oth•m, Thoma,.a Ekln.-Gra•e , tnd, l'hlkmon lto lfe.-lJaltfax, \\'Dll1m Dyer, and J, Thomps.on.-Bu l-
lnit, w. Mas.on.-llornca.tilt, W, Kemp,-Holl, Chr1,. Uell.-HuntloJiJOn, J. ProYoat.-Jpawteb, Raruom. 
-~ amloitoo , J. M. Herrlnr .'."""Lt'lu: ,tet, Jo,epb (;C)(ldud.-.Llnco lo, C. K. Tomlhnoo.-Ll.-crpool 0 Abrabaro & Co., J, B • .Bdwardt , a.nd C, H, Cbadto,1uo.- Lyno, 8aye t .- Macclt'tilt'ld , J. Dronlc1,- t.fa.ldenhcad, 1u1c• & 
\Valker.-Maldttonc . Tayler & J.1ul.-l\fanch<' -ll<'r, GibbOn,, T . & \\'. \Vood, and J , B, Danecr.-M • rrat<', W, 
l{tncb.- Market Dt•ytoo, J. GoodaJI.- Mtlton Mo•bra) ·, ,v. Cl•.rlc.-Monmo,ub, 0, Ctoot. - Newbu1y . 
1hom•• Pidltr. - Newc-utlc,.on,Tyn<', J'.ames GIipin & Soo.- Ne,.,port, e. V, Jenkin ,, -Nortbamplon , 
Rowcro .- Norwlcb, H, R. PrltU .-NotthllJb•m, J. Sbepp('1ley .-Ol db11m, Ha,,,a, ' c-•.-O rnuklr lc, Kcnha w.-
Ot.wt.•try, .Edwt.rdt.-Oxford, Telft.r.-Pctwor tb, Jobn A, Cocbcir.-t 1ymoutb, Ch. J.'ox lllnt oo. 11_nd 8al kwUL 
& Co.-P,e t ton, O..org:c Sharplc,.-Prc-.cot, J.Kcr•baw.-R,m sp.tt, Motton .-ke.ldlnr , W. JI. St••elc, .y ,-
Rclc•te, \V, Vorbc,.-K lchmon(I, lfopwood t< Son .-R.lchmond. York, bh,r,, J•me, Ward,-RocbdJlc, lu . 
.8001.h.-1locbt1tC"r,;ll' . S, Klog.-S•Ji.11hw-r , B. \Vhltloel: .- Sc•r boroucb ,J' ohn Jat'luon. - Sbtfflcld, Ch•dborn 
~ro1.-$brewabury, \\'1t1;1ey & Son,. - Slttini;bournc, \V, G. Gotdc llcr.-SO utbampton , Randall & Soo.--SOuth• 
port, RobcttJobn,on. -StA1:1:1ford, George Patt cuon.-S t , llclltn, Jer~ey, Thom•• JJcard .-S tockport, A, If, 
8haw. - Sto ~~ton°on°1'ett, \\'. A.daauon.-Stroud, Gf'O, Gay.-Strat.ford , &111cx, JI'. J, Alexai,;dcr, Sorg,on.-
Stourb•ldge, Samud Uorht • .-Sudhury , Haig & C~.-Su11dtrl •n d, J. Kltt0n & Son, and J, Olxon.-Swatr. 
hs .tn, P111c"h,-'nuot(ln , Y, k C. l,l,'ii:e.--Tavl1tock, s. Perry .-Towke~b ur)', May.-S h,-•p.11on, s,mucl Stanton , 
- Toobt ldge . Wtll .•, P .. May.-Torquay, Fhhfr J;lrolbC',.,-Truro, K. O, .Job.- \Vah al, Henry HIJtl1wa.1,-
\'Vanlcg-ton0 Sa.mucl \'o'cbu,r,r.-,vcntns: too, w. U .•a.rdt.-Wh hchu reh, J, H. ~.101'tb .-\'11Jao, Kt.llett,-
\VolYcirt1amp1on, w. Yl«mtn.-. - \VOOdbrloso, J. \\ ' , ,, .,ctt.-Woolwlcb, OaYld Rodctn ,-\Vor«ater , \V, 
\\ 'ooch.-\\ ',rmoodham, Jamt"s Fuon.-Y, rmouth, ~f•~ on.-'l' Otk, J , \VOOd. 
RombaJ , Thac lcC"r & ¢o .-Ca.lc uu11, Tl,ackcr, Spink, & Co- Gibraltar , N'. C. Mubfa1cn.-.Klog,ton , 
Jam alc-a, S. Stllof antc k Co.- Uo:iball•h , N'. W. Jod i•, Pe cke-, Allen., & Co. 
Powerful Batteries ofl20 Plates on the same principle, the Size ofa Pocket.book. 
'fRE GENTLEMEN'S REAL HEAD OF HAIR, OR UIVISIBLE 
f'P.I\UK&.-'l'hc {lrif!dple u pon wb.lcb thl1 Peru ke is m ade l,.o , ·uPtrlor to t'·•t't)'th lnr yet produe~d . 
tba1 lhc N:t t111tacturcr lnvl\t.li lhf' booour 01 a vbit from lhc Scept ic an4 the Con110!1~ur. that ooe mar be 
t'Ol.'l•lncNS, and th~ oihc r tntuS,d, by h1tf1Ccllnr thla tu1d otbe, nO\"fl and bt'll\llfful •pedmtna or the 
PNtU(lUtob11:1 Art, tt tho Jl:.tabtllbmtnt of the Sole ln\ ' f'•Hor , f', B RO\\'N&, 47, PY.NCH UnCll,$l'k.t81', 
Y. BRO\\'Nlt'$ IN FALI..IBLE MODE OP Mf:ASUIUNG TH& IIHAD. 
RAund the Head lo ma.onf'r of a l\tlct, ltavti,s Al dotted Jnc-hta. e:J;h,h•, ,., 
the Et.r• IO()JC I to I, 0 
Prom the Jl'orchc-a<i OYt.r to tbe poll, •• de,p As dott,d 
f'&.Cb war a, ~aired 2 to t, 
l'rom one Temple 10 the ot.be:r, acrou lbe rite M mark~ 
or Cro•n ot the Head to wbe:re the Hair ;-rows 3 to 3. 
TIIE CHAROF. FOR THIS UNIQUE HEAD OF HAIR, 




£2 2 0 
ADVERTISEMENTS, 
The 
Omega. Shirts . 
THE ANTHROPOS OVER COAT ...... .... ................ .... .... .. £2 2 0 
2 lS 0 
3 lO 0 
fl 8 0 
I I 0 
I 18 6 
0 12 6 
I I 0 
I II 6 
BLACK SAXONY DRESS COAT, SILK LlNINGS .......... .. 
BLACK SAXONY FROCK COAT, diuo .......... .. 
BLACJ( DRESS TROWSERS ......... ............... .. .............. .. 
SHl\UNK SUM~IER ANGOLA TROWSERS .................. . .. 
NEW MORN ING COAT .................................. .. .. ........ . 
110.RNJNG . C,\SBMERE VEST ................. .. .... .... ...... ..... . 
DERBY OVER COAT ...................................... ..... ... ...... .. 
DRESSING GOWNS ...................... ..... ..... ............... ..... . 
OMEGA SHlRTS SIX FOR £1 IS. . Gd. 
Barker · & Company, 'Clothiers :and Shirt Makers , :70, Cornhill, London. 
PRIZE MEDAL. 
W .ATHERSTON & BROGDEN, Manufacturing Oold.1mllb,, E4tabHthtd .4,1), ,793, ber to an ftouneo to t.b• 
Nobllhr, Gtntrr, and ?ubllc in ctnttal, that to obtdleaco to tho 
nunuroo.1 tall, made upon them .-1.nec th.e G·rcat-bhlblUon, tbcr h•"c 
r<'1oht'd to throw open thtlr Manur.aetory to tho pt1b.llc a.t Manu/oc-
turcr,' Prku, a closer conl'ltzlon tht.n ht.• hitherto t:ibtt4 Mtwee a 
the real worker i n Ibo prtclou• mttall and the Poblk, belos obYIOt1.tl7 
ao •d..-an11,::o to botb parUt1. 
\\ ' ATHBRSTON & BROGDB,t:'S dtallng, wUt be ptlfte:lpally to 
e,teblt,b conddtnco lo U10 cold cmplo)'td In tbe m•no(acture ot 
ch s.lnt, "'l1ero at pn•,ent tbo pt-11te,tt 1>oce1~·aloty exl.lu, owtor to the 
proYa.1Cnco f tltet.ro-rllt arUelt,, and weJghlaf cbalo,. ,r~ucnU1 u 
l ('w u lt carat• dot-=Sh , I lid ,, *.S'&ln,t •aoYertlfn• o< :1t ca .rata tloo 
a1l •, 10&, per ~., wbt.D thtro h no •aoaloty bttwee o one a.»d tbo 
C'lbcr I a chalo wel,:hlnc 6 ,o.,ercl«,n• being- in1rioticall1 worth onlJ 
:io,. ~ 10 objec t Of tho Ttodor i, wholly 10 con«a.l 1bc rtm.alnln4" 60t, 
Gold 1, capable of , ~lot ,n oyc:110 anr e,x~cnt, ana In order to 
1notect the pobl.le, \VATBISRSTON 1' BROGDKN wlll 111ako tho )Hot,. 
price of 771. IOid, ,ptr ox-, tor Br1tbb., ai.aoda.td, tbc •ba.alt of all lhelr 
ope,atlon.a, tod m akl l)J the ir proftt oD the w0t1tmao1bfp aloae, wlU 
chafl:C the bol.llon In thclr chatc, at Its lnt.rlntlo t'&lt.1C', uodtr taklor 
to ,opnrcha .,c 1t at any umo at the tame prlCe,: tbli.s-
ptt Oz, 
1$ Carat Go1d wUl be cbar;:,d •nd ,iltl re.albo ... ......... 6St.. Id. 
JI Cant ditto d lttu Cl{tto ................................. ~,. 8ld, 
,2 C•rat ditto dlUo dHto the Mtat ,prtce o< ........ ,11•· 104d. 
Tbe prleoe tor wo,km•n,blp wlll be charged uoordin.r to tho lolrlcacy 
or a1mpllclty of tho JMl,ttun. Por txamplo -
A Cbl!o • elgbtoe 2 oz. of 11 Carat ~ 1. d. 
Gol4 fla worth, &.l 6SJ: Id, ~r oz ..... :.,,. 6 • 0 2 lnUjris!c Yata,. 
Suppoa.ins tho \\ 10tkmao,hlp to bo . ,,, ..... . , O o 
IJ'otaJ ............ £7 6 t 
By U1l.1 t.rr • n,:(me.nt tbe purch11.«r w111 , eo •t a. cl•"ce tho pro. 
ponlon ohuacd (or lahur eomparcd ,rlth U1e lttlllon In • cotd chall:i, 
.... a, ,d br-log> ah,.,.,1• able to rcalbe: tlie ' on·C', will baYO only to cl.tcide oo 
lbt' ,·aloe or the otbir. 
" •ATll2RS '«) ,S & Bk0G08N'S StO<'k con1l•tf ot Gold Go1.rd Cbalr11, Alb<-tl Cb.al11.1, Sca1t., Key,, Rlof•• 
nroochct ., B~cd.clJI, Dl1.n1ot1d s,u .lof, •ad tYcry d.t'tc:rlptlou of Gollhmltba' ud Jc•eUct•'¥tort, Ill ma<l.o on 1 he p rt'n,Utt . 
MANOPACTORY. No. ld, ltenrtctta.uree:t, Cove:nt-prden, Loodoo 1 wh,ro the r,rocu..cs or ma..nlpulatlon may b~ ,e:co. by tbo,c wbo are lnter eated In the •ob}lcc. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FRENCH ORGANDIE MUSLINS. 
' 
THE FRENCH MUSLIN COMPANY 
1 .. Te tekto tbe «ntraJJy tltoatcd Prcml,ca, No. JG, OxfOTd Street , for the t-xchall'o 
SALE OF MUSLINS, 
and ba,-c on •bow aomc tbou.a11,nd1, m•nr of the dta lgn1 or which arc aurpautr 1glr·wauUfu\ 1 1.11d an or that 
lo,d7°llke cb&r$ctcr JO ~c ullar to the }"tench. 
A 1\,tttrn Dre,, , cnt to aor part c,f the Klogdom on r« clpt ol thl.rtr•t lx po1-tacc-•tamp, . 
Addnu, JtEID, ?dt.,ot gtr, 16, Oxford St reet, near Toacnb am Court Roa.d. For Coton tea to ROSSEAU, Rao 
$1. 11000 1!, hr1 t , 
CllJLDRBN'S fROCliS, CO!'IS, k PELISSES, 
or C1'tty d«cr lv.Uon, 
LONG ANO SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTH ER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING ANO SCHOOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNORE~S CONST ANT LY ON 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 51 FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
BET9.'E EN THE BANK ANO .. JNSBURY SQUARE . 
INFANTS ' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, I 
!<.' HATS, BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS. 
BOYS' ANO GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS , ',;!/~ 
WITH .EVERY OTHE R ARTICLE IN CLOTHING 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
BABY LINEN, IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. 
, TR IMMED BASSINET BASKETS ANO CUSHIONS. 
Ao I LLUSTRATED PAMPHLET, ,trording •dditionol 
in(orm:uion, sent free on i:eccipt. of :i. l):\id lcttt-r . 
10 ADVEMISE~!ENTS. 
LADIES TRAVELLING , 
OR DURING TBE DRIVE, AQUATIC EXCITRSION, 
or while oUierwlse u: .poscd to the 1corcb.lo.r ra.rs oC the S\Jo, &ad btatcd p1.rtfclcs of Do.it . wUI llnd 
ll moat rc(rc , hlng fltCparaUon !or the Comp,le::uon. dbptltlng the d ovd ot IU'lg\(Ot aod rc1~X•tloo, llllaylog an 
heat -.od lnlt•b 111ty, •nd 1.mmtd J•ttly 1trordlns: the pleaslng 1toaa1lo n attt ndlng ru,lortd tlutlelty uut, 
hca1Jbfal 1t•to of tho 11tln. Composed of choke exou c, ot b•l&•m\c n1.tu1c , utterly free troin •U n,lncral 
a.dm»:tu,c , •.od pltatlns: and dtllgbHut In It• etrcet•, ROW &.AWDI' KA 1,Yo01t, tend s to ileut,all.&e ,,. e cfl'ec:1' of 
ntm0tpl1cro upon tho $11:tn , and to prom ote that health)' action oC Ibo mlcro 1coplc vcuct,, by which ltl ,ent ral 
wcll ,klog e,nd the beauty or 11.t ap~uance art' so c.-~entlaUy promoted. f'rtt. klet, 'ho, $pot., Pimples . 
Flu1be1, and Dheolon.U om dy before ltt applkaUon, and give plaeo to dcH~to clean:,ec1, with tho slow or 
b(oaut1 •odor bloom. In caa.ea ot Sunburn, or Sllac• ot ln~ct•, Ha v1rtuNc have Joor been aekow)e,dJtd, 
Jts p11rifying "'"' r(/raftft1¥ propoliu ht.'f'e obt.alntd It• ukction by Ro7alt7, a.ad lbo ,el'CtaJ COu1la 
lbroucbout 2:urope, to1elber with tho /Ill e ot the ArlJt.otrc~1.-Ptl~ ,,. O,d, •.nd 8t . Gd.~ botUt, 
CAUTION.-The word• Rowr.4s-oa' KAt.Yt>OIL are on the wrapper or each bottle . 
Sold b1 A. Rowe.ANO & sos-,, 10, Uatton Ga.rdcn, Loodon, aod by all Chcft)bta and Pcr(atlltrt, 
Royal Bllllk Buildings, 
LIVERPOOL, 1as2. 
WE did not feel justifi ed, until the month or FEBRUARY of th0: ptteent year, in l'CCOffl• m ending this ee:i.son's importe or Dl~k 'feu, tJu:, qUA1ity of 010 c~lier aniV11.b having 
confoS&edly been 1nuch inferi or t<> th oso of former yeru"S. Thus is attributed to tho cont in ued 
r-ains which lu"ve p1'.'0vniled in JJOmo parts or tl1e 1.1ca districts in Chin=:i, owing to which tho crops 
h&vo ~n eon.aido.rab ly dct e riol't\ted. 
Our de1:\y, in order to sec tho 1'0Sll.h of n {Jt'Tfa" <ll im~al i<nt, l1as nlrendy pro,·ed most bene-
ficial to tho int or:cst or our Countx.ion . \V:1.tchfulncss 11,nd ju dgment, oxcrciaed in tho $dt.cli(m. of 
q1ealitit1, wiU wo think, ho moro than usually apprecia.ted thi s year. \Vith thi s conviction, ,, ·o 
pM"ticula.rly reror Pamily Purcl,.a.ur, to tho following quotations from our 8¢1101'!\l list of pri~ 
Fine Congou, Souchong kind . 3s. 6d. 
Strong Congou, Pekoe Souchong kind Ss. 9d. 
First Class Congou, Rich Pekoe Sou. fiavonr 4s. Od. 
The Extra Fine . : (Very Ripe Pekoe fiavonr) 4s. 4d. 
Tho:F ·rRSt CosT or good I\Od choice kinds being unueual1y rea$Qnable, at tho same time, 
thero is Mt inettasing demand for th o COl'llmOnN:t. Du.CK TBA.- Tbi.8 iodiCAtcs tbat-Cus..r:<m 
- ia moro ~tlrded by m11.ny Dealers thM Q.uAt.rrv- Di&lppointment ia tho necewu'y con&O-
que.ncc to FAllJ1,,1r.s whoso auppUet M'O dori\'cd frorn pM"licanot.pos.,essi.Dg the requisite adV&Dtllgo 
in Selection and P\ll'cl)uo . 
--Th o present. modemto rato . of Carri.age of Parctll by Railwy, 11.ff'ords to FamiUos in the 
Country r~O.itics for obt&.ining their supplies wilbout. ma ter ial Addlliolll\l CXJM.ID..80, Whenever 
dt,e:ired, wo pre,po.y th.e Carri~ ot parcels, in cludi ng tho ell.Argo in tl10 invoh~o. 
-- Somo pl\rties offer to defray tho carriage ; wo tako tho better alternatiTo, l>Y Ufldi,1? "' 
S\JrBRIOR QUALITY OF TBA, A.TA 11ruc1: tthich m.uc ttnd to lllicnfurlhtr t-ran,acti~.--
-- " Thi, J)ro:n.t;h of our 1\-Qd.e--the ae.,,,.·,,g of Familiu u,ith Tea and CqJ°«,,,-'tC(U opmcd i" 1840, 




Tho 13n. BANK OF ENGLAND ...... .............. . } Lioor-pool 
,, ROYAL BANK.................................... ......... . 
,, BRITISH BANK ..... . ..... . ................. .. .......... . ... London. 
,, BANK OF IRELAND ........................... ............ Dublin . 
4~nl4 paid i,1to o:ny of tltut Bankini lIO'U4U, cm our <UtOUNt, c«liitting u, of tM ,amt, teill be 
duly~ UJ credit-, and acl"ffO'ld<dg«t, wilholtit charge /qr .Danktr·• Commiuio11-. 
ROB! ROBERTS & COMP! 
RoTAL _BA:tK DUJLD1N08 (.£Ntran« •P f.lte SltJ>'), 
L I VE B.1'00L. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. II 
A NEW STOVE .-GR EAT NOVELTY . 
J.D tho contlrucUon ortt10 BURTON' REGISTER STOVE, It"" lhe Ont care or the: IOTCDlor 
WILLIAM S. BURTON, 
To a• all blmaelf ot the molt va.lucd or modtrQ lmpro vtmtnt, 1n tbc art.or bc11.t111c, and te<:ondl1, 10 to modify 
acd alter th e rtttp1 .acte (or the coal!I •• at once co obtain tho 1lmplc1t and mr-..at pcr(tct comt.1Jltton; a/ttr" 
lont Mrle1 of cxp,trlmcn11. he bu, by the 1ub 1tltutlo n or 11. ,,accful torm ot ,hell for the pre,cnt clum -1 aod 
IU•ad1.ptN bars, •u«ct'd«-d In produclni: a 1tovc, which for tort and brllll11,ot Ught, •• well •• purlt1 an4 
quaothy or heat, 11 not only far beyond hi, m0tt 1auguloc cxptttatioo,, but •try l&r avper1or to tn)t.hlog yft 
m1de. Price <ram GS,, to ..ta$. Tok ,ceca In uac dally In hb 1how,room1, where alto are to bo 1ee:o 
250 STOVES ·AND 325 FENDERS, 
(uch>1Jve or rt 4t r\·td ,tock) all dift'tilng In 9ancrn, tormlor the larccat •uonm,nt , .. c-r t <,Jlttted to.ttthc:r. 
Tbe1 are mark ed lo p1al n l'lturc-t. •nd at rrlcc-., proJ)Ortlo",it(!. wlth 11'0,e that h•u•e tended to n'lt lte bl, 
ctub lh bmei:it the mc»l d.l1tln~ 1ll1hcd In tb l• country. Jlrltltt ttO\"tll, wlth bron-ztd ortiam.t n l,ll and two &tta 
of blrt, a 1,1. lO ~.s 101.; ditto wrlth ormolu on'lamc.n1.11 and tw o itt• o!\>lu, ,,e6 10•. to '412 tta_. 1 ~ront.ed 
r,nc1en complete, with ,1and 111d1. h on:a 1,. to b; ,1cc1 fonclcn, from tl!'l 1&1. to ..ttJ1 dluo, whb rich o rmo111 
orn1Ltncot,, from~ u, . to.t7 1•·; tire.iron, . from It . 9d. the ac,t to .tc • •· S1lvcater an d alloth,r :piitc-nt 1lo'tect, 
with ndlaUo,; b,a.rth plate&; and ltltc~en Jlll'lltt, wblch tie la .tn11.blNI t o stll at tbc:,e Ytty rcdt1~e,l\1rsc,. 
First-from the frtqoc:ncy aad ,xtcol or .bl, purcb&aca: aQd atN>adly -from those purchuc-.a bc1or made 
cxchulvely tor e ... h . 
THE BEST SHOW OF IRON BEDSTEADS IN THE 
KINGDOM IS WILLIAM S. BURTON'S. 
COMMl)n Iro11 Btd,ttad•, from 12,. Gd.\ Port•b1 c Folding Utd1'ft1d1, from 12, . ISd.; P•tcnt Iron Btd,ttacl, 
ti.tied with do .. e,taUJolats and patt11ta ac k ni, fr<>m 1G,. GI.I, 1 •nd c~'--• from, ,, . each: hand,oMt Ornt.mca\al 
lmn and Brai11 Utdl.tcad, In g:,ta t <tarlct)·,. rrom 43 &J. to ..t,1. IJtddlng: of e,•cry ducrt1itloi,. 
\VILLI AMS . BURTON hat TC~ LARO& SUO\V ROOMS (•U com mwukatlng J, txclu.•l\'C Of t bc 1ltop, 
dtl"Oltd a.oltly to tbc a how of 
GENERAL FUR NISHING :RONMONGERY, 
Incl uding CuUttY, Nfc:111:tl Sil\'t r, PJat«t, and Ja panned \V1utt, hon and B1a,11 Bcdltta.d, , ao arn.n&td and 
clu.US«l t.bat pu:reba.1cr, ,n ay ca11ly and at ooce n1akc tbtlr ,t!ettloo, . 
Cata.lo1ue1, whb Eng-ra"lJJfl, aent(ptr ,:ott ) frtc. 'Mle money rthirned for e\'ery atllcle l)Ot app roved of. 
S9, ox,oRO STREm (coracrof Newman. ancct): No11. 1 acd 1, 'NE\\'MAN Sl 'l'tEET: 1uus • 11iod4, 
PKRR V'S Pt..ACE, 
ROYAL INSURANCE OMPANY, 
ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDINGS, LIVERPOOL, AND LOMllARD 
STREET, LONDON. 
Capit al, £2. ,000,000 , In 100,000 Sha.res of £2.0 each. 
TRUSTEES, 
JOHN SHA. \V .LEIGll , ~SQ. I R. B. B, JI . BLUNDEJ,I,, P.SQ. 
CHARLES TURNER, ltSQ,, CAalrm1u, in Li«r,wol.-SA;\lUE I, BAKER, ESQ, Clrolrtttort f1t t..onUJn. 
Adtto.r, aM Mo11a1er, PERC Y M. DOVE, ESQ. 
SPECX4X, NOTXCE, 
ASSURANCES (with parllelp•Uon) EffECTED ON OR BEf'O R£ 31,t DECEMBER NE XT, WILL 
PARTICIPATt IN THE FIRST DIVISION OF PROFITS , to ~ detrrmlncd by t11e H!.Hll t of t.br Com,i,.tny•a 
Ltre Tr1u:11.ac1lon• to th(! Slat D<"«ll'l'lber, 1s.sc. 
~b~ Com.paoy , lbc:rcfort, otr'tr11. 14.0ttial alf"•nlligt:1 to p:utiu lj:SUtlng DURINC THE PRESENT YEAR, 
fqhu 'e OhttlO n of P1ot1.11 e•ery FIVE YEARS. 
P•rmeot of 1Jte"Cla.11i'lt NEVER DISPUTED except in c1s.e• or fraud, 
PJR.D DBANC B , 
Jn11uraneea •i-• hu t Fire nro rttt 1vcd upc,n nt"atly ,_11 dutrlptlon1 ot f'roi,,tr'ly. The l\atea o( Pttmfom ue 
C'J:ettdlngl:y mOdcr'ate, and sovtrac:<1 In ca.th u;c b:r a. e,ucrul coo ,lc1e1a\lon or lilt! rla'k: s:,ropostd, 
LIFE DRJ\NCJI, 
GttAIIAKT& II OP J,.,,t A.J.IPt.X CAP ITAL_, MODJUII.ATII P1tll,MI VMt1, LA.OX PAIITICIPATIOl< CP Plll'IPITII •T 
Tlllt A.$J1u,n:o. AMOUJl'TINO TO ·r\l, ' Q . THIKDS ()fit, :,:i.:r AMOU?<."1'. .AND $~1AL.I. CHARG.K YOR l,IANAOt: . 
M8.NT 1 tA t /11~""' q/lhe O.ffe« f>ri111 f>q,nt '" dwc p tfJpor/lo.,.. by tAe two 1Jrcnelic1. 
lklro:a fro111,, the (l Pou Maga:int." 
0 We kaow or M o?hcr rn,tit uUo·n for tra.o,act lng Fire Att'ur•nce bulfatu 1tarttd atnc-e the pa.qlng o( the 
Rcgittratlon Att _, lb,t can ~ at all compa.rtd with it, cl1bt.r In rt&pctt ot tbe extent, or the •uotc,, or lta 
operaUon,. 
Tbe Manager intends to visit SeoUa.ad in the present month, and Is ready to receive applioatlot 
for A.gene!,. from Persons of INPLUENCE and RESPECTABILITY In its various Cities and Towns. 
12 ADVERTISEMENTS. !l 
Messrs. POULSON & Co.'s REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
CG & 1 Vic. C""· 6',,) 
Tbc di1.llor;ut1bed pt tronas:e btstowcd upo n thlt re.ally cconomtcal and t ru1r cle;ant 
X.IOBT SPRING AW:D 8U'MM:E2 WA.X,KXNC OVER.-COAT, 
(which C;t.n • ho be w<1ro wit hout anot he r.) hu bsd but few pTC«dcnt, ., Jt l• m,dc of an e-,:trcme1r l\ne 
t llongb d,n at,Jc cloth , a.nd, from Ha. pc:ctiJlulr •oft and 1Ukr nature, producc1 a tcn,atlo n ot the most com, 
p!f'tc ca,e :ind c"mfort : ft may 'be bad.ready for lrn~cdlat o u11c lo al l Sitt• an d cqJot1r11. at the .,r rr mock rata 
ct1a,$:'.e of TWO GtJINEAS, -T hc Pardett\lt d'Ete , for Utat, Dut t. a.nd R4iln, ONE GUINEA , 
In l ..o"don only At t be 801e Pr.1cnttf'8 and M1u:iufacturc rt , e. POUi.SO~ & CO.'• , Court, Cltnct.l? Naval 
Ant.I MIIUar)'Tt: Uort, 94 , REGENT ' STREET, and lo U1ccou.ntry a.nd cotonlC'aOf thd r rt-cog:nbtd Agcrni.. 
CH I NA C R APE PARASOLS . 
W. AN D J. SAN GS TE R 
Deg re s-pcclfull y • to n.n-
nouoco that thoy h.!l,'O just 
rocch·cd from Cant on A 
qunnlily of ChinA Ci-,pe, 
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CfuU'TER XI. 
OUR Dl:.U! BROl'IIBR . 
A TOucn on the law)•er's wrinkled hand, as he stands in the dark 
room, irresolute, makes him start ond say " ,vhnt's tbnt?" 
" lt"s me," returns the old man of the house, whose breath is in his 
ear. er Can't you "'ake him?,. 
0 No." 
• cc Wllat have you done ";th you.r candle?,, 
11 It's gone out. llcre it is." 
Krook takes it, goes to the fire, sloops over the red embers, and tries 
lo get a light. The dying ashes have no light to spare, and his endeavours 
are vain. Muttering, aner an iueffecu,nl cnU to his lodger, Urnt he will 
l!o down stairs and bring a lighted cn11clle from the shop, f.11e old man 
(leparts. Mr. Tulkinghorn, for some new reason that be has, does not 
await his return in the room, but on the stairs outside. 
The welcome light soon sl1ines upon the wall, as Krook comes slowly 
up, wiU, his green-eyed c.,t following at his heel$. " Does the man 
!?Cnei'nlly sleep like this? " in9.uires. the lawyer, in .• low. voice. " Hi ! I 
don't. kno,\·," says K.rook, shak.iug his head nnd lift,1ng his eycbro,vs. " I 
know next to nothing of b.is habits, exeept that he keeps himself very 
close." 
Thus whispering, they both go in together. As the li~,t goes in, lhe 
great eyes in the shuUers, darkening, seem to close. Not so the e)'CS 
upon the bed. 
" God save 11s I" cxcmims Mr. Tulkinghorn. " He is dead!" 
Krook drops the heavy hand he bas token up, so suddenly that the arm 
swi.ngs over the bedside. 
They look at one another for a moment. 
" $encl for some doctor ! Call for Miss Flite 1i the stairs, sir. Here's 
poison by the bed I Call out for Flite, will you. " says Krook, with his 
lean hands spread out above the body like n vampire's wings. 
Mr. Tulkinghorn hurries to the Lending, aud calls "Miss Flite l Ftite ! 
Make haste, here, whoever you arc ! Flite ! " Krook follows him with 
his eyes, and, while he is Mlling, finds opportwiity lo steal to the ol<l 
portmanteau, and steal back again. 
" :Run, Hite, r,m ! The nearest doctor! Run ! " So Mr. Krook 
addresses a crazy litt.lc woman, who is his female lodger: who appears 
and vanishes in n brc.,th: who soon rcturus, accompanied by a testy 
medienl man, brought from his dinner-with a broad snuffy UJlper lip, 
nnd n broad Scotch tongue. 
" E-y I Bless the hearts o' ye," says the medical man, look:inl? 11.P ,.•t 
them after a moment's examination. "He's just as dead as Phauy ! 
Mr. 'fulkinghorn (standing by the old portmanteau) inquires if he has 
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" Any time, sir?" s.,ys the medical gentleman. " It's probable he 
wull ha\'e been dead nboot three hours." 
" About that time, I should say," obser•es a dark young man, on tl,e 
other side of the bed. 
" Air you in the mnydickle proyfession youl'S<llf, sir?" inquires the 
first. 
'f hc dark young mnn says yes. 
" Then l'U just tak' my depairture," replies the other; "for I'm nae 
gude here I" Wilh which remark, he finishes his brief attendance, and 
returns to finish his <linner. 
The clark young surgeon p.18SeS t he cnnclle across and across the face, 
and carefully m:amines the law-writer, wb.oJtas-estnblished his pretensions 
to bis name by becoming indeed No one. 
" I knew this person by sight, very well," says be. "He has purcl>Med 
opium of me, for the last year and a bolf. Was anybodypresent related 
to him?" glancing round upon the tlll'OO bystanders. 
"I wns his lan.dlord," grimly answers ~rook, taking tbe ·canaJ.ei,om 
the surgeon's outstretched hand. " He told me ,once, I was the nearest 
relation he bad." 
" Re !ms died," says tbe surgeon, " of an ove:r-dose of opium, there is 
no doubt. The i:oom is strongly flavored with it. 'fhere is enough here 
now," toking on old teapot from Mr. Krook, " to •kill a dozen 1>eople:" 
" Do you think be die! it on puxpose?" nslcs :Krook. 
" Took the over-dose?'" . 
"Yes!" Krook almost smacks his lips wilb the un.ction of 'n horrible 
interest. 
"I Cllll't say. il should think it ,mlikely, ns he hns been in the habit 
of taking so much. But nobody enn tell. He was very pooT, I 
suppose?" 
" I suppose he was. His room-<lon't look rich," soys Krook; who 
migM have changed eyes with his ent, os be casts his shru-p glance nrouna. 
" But I have never been in it since he bad it, nnd he wns t-00 close to 
name his circumst,sroces to me.,, 
"Did he o,\·e you any rent?" 
" Si.x "·eeks." 
" Re .will ne ,·er pay it I " snys the young man, resuming 'bis exami-
nation. "lt is beyond a doubt that be is indeed as dead u Pharaoh; 
and to juc\ge from his appearance nnd condition, I should think it n 
happy rcle;,se. Yet he must have been a good 1igure when n youth, 
and 1 dare say good-looking." Ho says this, not unfeelingly, ~vhlle 
sitting on the bedstead's edge, with his fnce towards that , other fnce, and 
liis hand upon the. region of the heart. "h·eeoll~ once thinking there 
~as something in his manner, uncouth as it ,ons, that denoted a foll ii1 
bfo. Wns that so P" he continues, looking ronn<l. 
l<rook replies, " You might as well ask me to describo the ladies 
whose bends of l>ttir I hove got in .sacks down stairs. 'l'hnn that he was 
my lodger for n year and n half, and lived-or clidn~ liv-by law-writing, 
I l,-10,\' no n1ore of him." 
During tl.,i• dialogue, ).fr. Tt,\ki.ngbom hns stood aJOi)f by the old port-
manteau, ""th Ins hands behilid hi.>n, equally rtmoved, to ,all •,q,J~nrance, 
from nil three kinds of interest e~hibite<l near the be<l-from 1.hc young 
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surgeon's professional interest in <leatb, noticcnble as being quite apart 
from bis remotks on the deeease<l as on indh-idual; from the old man's 
unction ; ond il ,e little crnzy woman's awe. His impcrhtrbablo face 
hns been os ine~pressive us his msty clothes. 0 ne conkl not even say 
he has been thinldng nil this while. He has shown neither patience nor 
impalicnce, nor attention nor abstrnction. .He hos shown nothing but his 
shell. As cosily might the lone of a delicate musical instmment be inferred 
from its case, as the tone of Mr. 'l'nlkingborn from ki• ease. 
He no,v interposes; nddrcssing the soung surgeon, in 'his 1.u11novcd, 
professional ,,vay. 
"I looked in here," be obsen·cs, "just before you, with the intention 
of giving this deceased man, whom 1 never saw alive, some employment 
at his trade of copying. l hatl heard of him from my stationcr-S uogsby 
of Coo'k's Court. Since 110 one here knows anything about him, it m.ight 
be as ,well to send for Snag.by. Ah!" to the little crMy woman, who 
has,often·seen him it, Court, and whom he has oftou seen, nn<l who pro-
poses, in frightened dumb-sho\\', to go for ,the lnw srotioner. " Suppose 
you do!" 
While sbeis gone, the surgeon abandons his hopeless investigalion, and 
eovei:s its snbjeet with the J>•tel,work co1111terpnne. Mr. Krook and he 
inwrchange·a word or two. Mr. l 'ulltinghorn soys nothing; but stands, 
ever, -uear the old portmanteau. 
Mr. Snngsby nrrfrcs hastily, in his grey coat and his black sleeves. 
u iBcar n1e, dear inc," be says; "and it bns co1ne to this, ha_s it ! Ill.ess 
1ny soul! n 
" Can you give the J>erson of the house any information about this 
unfortunate creature, Snagsby?" inquires Mr. 'Iulkinghorn. "He was 
in arrears "1th his rent., it seems. And be must be buried, you know." 
"Well, sir," says Mr. Snagsby, coughing his apologetic cough behind 
his hand; "1 really don't know what advice I cou1d ofter, except wncling 
for the beadle." 
" I don't speak of advice," retun1s Mr. TulL-inghoru. " I co1t!'d 
advise- - " 
("Noone better, sir, I am sure," soys Ml'. Snagsby, "~th his deferential 
cough.) 
"I speak of affording some clue to his connexions, or to where be 
came from, or to tn1ything ooncemiug him." . . . 
'' I assure you, si.r," Mys Mr. Snngsby, after prefnemg Ins reply ,.,t h 
bis cough of g:encrnl propitiation, "thnt I no more kl10"' \\•here he ctk1ne 
n:om, than 1 know--" 
"-'Where h,e has gone to, perhaps," suggests the surgeon, to help 
hi1n out. 
A l"use. Mr. 'l\tlkinghorn looking nt the law-stationer. ilfr. Krook, 
willt his mouth open, looking for S()lllCbody to speak next. 
".As to his conne:cio11s, sir/' snys )Cl·. Snos.sby, "if u p<:r50ll ,ras ,to 
say to me, 'Snoi,osby, here's twe,ity thousand 1>-011nd <lown, rent!y for 
you in the llnnk of '.England, if you'U only nnme one of 'em, I couldn't 
do it, sir11 A.bout a year ru"l a bnlf ago-to the best of my belief at the 
time when he first came to lodge at the J>reseut Rng and Bottle Shop--" 
'' a'lutt was the time ! " soys Krook, with n nod. 
·~About n year and n hnlf ago," s.,ys Mr. Snagsby, strengthened, "ho 
u2 
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came into our place one momin"' after breakfast, and, finding my little 
wo)llnn (wl,ich I nnmc Mn. Snagsby when I use that appollalion) in our 
shop, produced n specimen of his handwriting, and gave her lo under-
stand lbat he was in wants of copying work to do, and was-not lo put 
too fine n point upon it.-" n favorite npo\ogy for plain-speaking with 
J\lr. Snngsby, which he always offers with a sort of argumentative 
frankness, " hard up ! My little woman is nol in general partinl to 
strangers, particular-not lo put loo fine a poiJ1t 11pon it-when they 
want nnythin9. l3ut she was rather look by something about this person; 
whether by h,s being unsha,•cd, or by his hair bcin(i in want of attention, 
or by what other ladies' reasons, I lea\'e you lo juage; and she accepted 
of the specimen, all<! likewise of the address. My little woman hasn't a 
good ear for names," proceeds Mr. S11ngsby, after consulting his cough of 
consideration behind his hand, " and she considered Nemo equally the 
same as Nimrod. In consequence of which, she got into a habit of saying 
lo rue at meals, 'Mr. Snagsby, you haven't fow1d Nimrod any work yet 1' 
or · ·Mr. Snagsby, why didn't you give that eight-and-thirty Chancery folio 
in Jnmclyc , to Nimrod?' or such like. A11d that is the ,rny be gradually 
fell into job-work at our place; and that is the most l l"Dow of him, except 
that he was a quick hand, and a hand not sparing of night-work; and that 
if you ga,-e l1im out, say five-and-forty folio on the Wednesday night, you 
would ha,-e it brought in on the 1'huNday morning. All of which- " 
Mr. Snagsby concludes by politely motioning with his hat towards the bed, 
as much as to add, ' I !,ave no doubt my honorable friend would confirm, 
if he were in n concliLion to do it.' 
"Hadn't you better sec," says Mr. Tulkinghorn to Krook, ":whether 
he had any papers that may enlighten you? There will be an Inquest, 
and you will be asked the question. You can read?" 
" No, I can't.,'' returns the old man, with a sudden grin. 
"Snai,sby," says i\ir. 'l'ulkinghorn, "look o,•er the room for him. He 
will get mto some tTouble or difficulty, otherwise. l3eing here, I'll wait, 
if you make Jrnste; and U1en I can testi.(y on his behnlf, if it sho1,ld 
C\'er be necessary, lhnt all was fuir and right-. If you "ill hold the candle 
for Mr. Snngsby, my friend, l1e'll soon see whether there is anything to 
help you.'' 
"In tho first place, here's an old portmanteau, sir,'' says Snagsby. 
Ah, lo bu sure, so there is ! Mr. 'l\ilkinghom does not appear to have 
seen it l,eforc, thoi1gh he is standing so close to it, and though there is 
,•ery litllc else, Heaven knows. 
'l'ho marine-store merchant holds the light, and the law-stationer 
conducts the search. '£he strrgeon leans against n corner of the chimney-
piece; Miss Flite peeps and trembles just within the door. '.l'he apt 
old scholar of the old school, with his dull black breeches tied with 
ribbons at the l1iees, his lnrge blnek waistcoat, his long-sleeved black coat, 
and his wisp of limp white neck-kerchief tied in the bow I-he Peerage knows 
so well, stands in exncllv the same pince and nttih,cle. 
'l'h~re are some wortliless articles of cloth.ing in the old portmanteau ; 
there is n bun<lle of pawnbrokers' duplicates, those turnpike tickets 011 
the_ road of J.>overty ; there is n cmmpled pnJ>er, smelling of opiwn, on 
"'ln.cb nro scrn,vled rongh me1uorondn-os, took, such a dny, so many 
grams; look, such another day, so many more-begun some time ago, 
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as if 1vith the intention of being regt<lnrly continued, but soon left off. 
There are a few dil'ty serops of newspnpe1·s, all refe1Tin" to Coroners' 
Inquests; th~re is nothing else. , They search the cupi;;,ard, nnd the 
drawer of the mk,splashed htblc. !'here is not a morsel of an old letter, 
or of 3uy other \\friting, in eilhcr. 'l'he youn" surgeon examines t,be 
dress on the lnw-1\Titcr. A knife nnd somc'0<ld hnlf1>encenreall he find$. 
Mr. Snagsby's suggestion is the practical su,:.-gcstion ftcr all, and the 
ben,Uc must be called in. -
So the little cmzi• lodger goes for the l,cndlc, and the rest come out of 
the roo1n. "Don'i l~1ve the c3t there!'' $n~·s the surgeon: "that.. "'on't 
do! " Mr. Krook therefore drh·es her out before him; and she goes 
furtively ,lo,vu slnirs, wimlin?. her lithe toil and licking her lips. 
'' G-ood night!" suys l\{r. l'u.lkinghon1; and goes honte to 1\Uegory and 
medit,ition. 
:By this time the news luis got into the court. Groups of it.s iuhnbilants 
nssemble to discuss the thing; and the outposts of the nm,y of observntio1t 
(principally boys) are pushed forwnrd to i\fr. Krook's window, which ll1ey 
closely invest. A policeman hns already walked 111> to the room, and 
walked clown ngnin to the door, where he sta)l(\s like a tower, only OOll· 
descending to sec the boys ot his hau ooonsionaUy; but whenever be docs 
see them, U>cy quail aml fall back. Mrs. Pn~ins, who has not been for 
some wooks on speaking terms with Mrs. l'iper, in consequence of nn unplen-
sttntness originating in youo~ Perkins having "fctchctl 11 young Piper "n 
crack/' rene,,•s her f.rienclly 1.ntercotlrse on this auspicious occ.nsion. The 
potboy ~t the COl1ler, who is n pri,ilegcd amateur, a.s possessing official know-
ledge of life, and having to deal with drunken men oooasionnlly, exchanges 
conJidcnt,ial eommuuientions with the policeman, and has the appearance 
of an impregnable youth, unassailable by tnmcheons am! unoonfinable in 
station-houses. People truk across the court out of window, and. b~ 
headed scouts come hurrying in from Chancery Laue to know what's the 
matter. The general feeling seems lo be that it's a blessing Mr. Krook 
wan1't made awny with first, mingled with a lit.tie natural disappointment 
tl,at he wns not. In the midst of thfa sensation, the beadle nrrivcs. 
The beadle, though generally m1derstood in I he neii;hbourhood to be n 
ridiculous institution, is not without a certain popula1·1ty for the moment., 
if it were orlly as a man who is going lo see the body. The policeman 
0011si<lers h.im a.u imbecile civilian, a remnant of the barbarous watchmen-
times; but gives him admission, as something U,at must be bol'lle with 
11ntil Government shall abolish him. The scnsntion is heightened, as the 
tidings sprcacl from mouth to mouth that the beadle is on the ground, 
and bas gone in. 
, J3y-and-by the benille comes out, once more intensi(ying !,he scnsn!io!'• 
which has rather Jang,tisbcd i.n tbe interval. He is understood to be ,11. 
want of witnesses, for the Inquest to,morrow, who can tell the Coroner and 
Jury anything whalel'er respecting the deceased. Is immediately referred 
to. innumcmblc people who can tell not,hi!'S: whatever. Is made more 
imbecile by bci.o". constantly i1uorme<l that ro.rs. Gre<:n's ou "was a Jaw-
writer l1is,self, .:;,d knowed him better thM nuybocly "-:which son of 
Mrs. Green's appears, on iuqttiry, lo be at the prc~nt hme ah?3rd a 
vessel boull(l for Chinn, three months out, but oons,dered noocss1ble by 
telegraph, on application to the Lor1ls of the Admiralty. Beadle goes 
, 
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into "nrious shops and parlors, exominiug the inliabitonts; ahvays 
shutting the door first, and by exclusion, delay, and general idiotcy, 
exasperating the public. Policeman seen to smile to potboy. Public 
loses interest, and nndexgoos reaction. Taunts the beadle, in shrill 
youthful voices, with having boiled n hoy ; choruses .fragments of a 
1iopulllr scng to that effect, and importing thaL the boy was made into 
soup for the workhouse. Policeman at last finds it necessnry to support 
the law, and seize a vocalist; who is released upon the fligh~ of the 
rest, on condition of his getting out of this then, come! and cutting it,-
" con,lition he imrue<lintcly obscnoes. So tho sensation dies off for the 
time; and the wunove<l policeman (to whom • l.itlle opium, more or less, 
fa not,hini,), "~th bis shining bot, stiff stoek, foflcxcible great-coat, stout 
belt and bracelet, and all things fLtting, pursues his lounging way with 
a heavy tread : beating the palms of his white gloves one against the 
other, and stoppiog now and then, nt a street-comer, to look casually 
about for anything between a lost child (llld • m11l'<ler. 
Under cover of !,he ni{llil, the feeble-minded beadle comes flitting about 
Chancery Lane with Ins swnmonscs, in which every Juror's name fa 
wrongly spelt, and nothing is rightly spelt but the beadle's own nnme, 
whiclt nobody con read or wants to !,.-now. The smnmonses sen·ed, 
and bis witnesses forcwame<l, the beadle goes to :Mr. Krook's, to keep 
a smnll appointment he hns made with certain paupers; who, presently 
arri,•ing, aro conducte<l up-stairs; where they leave the great eyes in the 
shutter something new to stare at, in that last shape which earthly 
lodgings take for No 0111>-an(l for Every one. 
And, nU that nighL, the coffin stnuds ready by the old porhna.nteau; 
and the lonely figure on the bed, whose path in life has Jain through five-
an,l-forty ye.ors, Ii.es there, with no more trock behind him, that any one 
can trace, than a clcscrtccl infnnt.. 
Next dny the co1ut is nU nli•·c-is like a fair, as :!.frs. l?crkins, more 
thnn reconciled to i\lrs . Piper, says, in amicable conversation witlt that 
excellent woman. Tile coroner iJI to sit in the firsfrftoor room at ~he 
Sol's Anns, wl,cre the Hannonic l\'lcetings tnko pince twice n.-week, and 
where the nlmir is filled by a gentleman of pxofess(onnl celebrity, faeed 
by litU.e Sll'ill&, the comic vocalist, who hopes (according to tho bill in 
the window) that bis friends will rally row,d him nnd SUJ>port first-rate 
talent. '£ho Sol's Arms <loos a brisk str.oke of business all t.J,e morning. 
Even chil<lrcn so require sustaining, wider the genernl exciteme11t, that • 
J>ieman, who hns est.1blished himself fot tbe occasion at Hie comer of tho 
court, s-~ys hfa broncly-bnlls go off like smoke. Whot time the beadle, 
hoverinz between the door of Mr. Krook's estnblislunent nnd th.e door of 
the Sol's Arms, shews the curiosity in. his keeping to n few discreet spirits, 
and accept·• the compliment of o glass of ale or so in reto.rn. 
At the appointetl hour arrives tho Coroner, for whom ilio Jucymcn are 
waiting, and who is receive<\ witn a salute of skittles from tho good dry 
skittle-grom1<l nttnched to the Sol's Arms. 'l'he Coroner freq11ents more 
public-houses tbon noy mnn alive. 'fhe smell of sawdui,t, beer, tobaceo-
smoke, and spirits, is inseparable in liis ,•oeation from death in its most 
nwf,u sho1>es. He is conducted bl' the bendfo an<\ tho landlord to the 
Hnrn,onie Meeting l\oom, where he puts his hnt on tho 11inno, nnd takes 
a Windsor-chair nt the head of a long table, forme<l o~ several short tables 
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put togetlicr, uud 011,amcutcd wiU, glutinous rings in cn.dlcss involutions, 
made by pots and glasses. As mnny of the Jury as can crow<l together 
at tJ,e table sit there. 'The rest ~et among the spittooM and pipes, or 
lean a,,"'1inst the piano. 01·cr the IJoroner's head is a smnll iron garland, 
tho pendant handle of a bell, which rather gives the ~lajesty of the Court 
the appearm,ce of going to be hanged presently. 
Call over and swear t.he J u,:y ! While tl1e ceremony is in progress, 
sensation is created by the entrance of a chubby little lll3ll in a, large 
s~llilr, with a moist eye, and au intlamed nose, who m0<lestly takes 
.a ,P?•ition neo.r the door as one of the general public, but seems familiar 
with the room. too. A whi.S(>;Ct circulates that this is little $.wills. It is 
considered 1tot wilikely tl>Jlt he will get up an imitation of tlie Coroner, 
and ll)llke it the pcincipalfeature of the Hm.:monicMeeting in the evening. 
" WclJ, gcntlemeit-" the Coroner begins. 
" Silence there, will you.! " says. the beadle. Not to the Coroner, 
thou;h it might appear so. 
"Well, gentlemell ! " resumes the Corone.r. "You aro impanelled ltero, 
to inquire iuto the death of a certain man. E-,idenee will be given before 
you, as to the eircwnstanees attending that deat.b, and you. will give your 
verdict according to t he--<!kittles; tliey m,ust be stopped, you know, 
beadle !-evidence, an<l not according to anything else. The fi.rst thing 
to be done, is to view !lie bo,ly." 
"1'.lake way there!" cries the beadle. 
So they go out iu a loose procession, sometlling after the manner of a 
straggling funerol, and make their inspection in Mr. Krook's back second 
floor, ftom which • few of tt,e Jurymen x-etire pale and pr:ecipitately. 
'fhe beadle is very careful tl>Jlt wo gentlemen not very neat about the 
cuffs and. buttons (for whose accommodation he has provided a special 
little table near the Coroner, in the lfarmonic Mectiug !loom), should 
see aU that is to be seen. For they are lhe public cluonielers of such 
inquiries, by U,e line; and be is not superior to the universal lnnnnn 
inJirmity, but hopes to read in print wJ,at "Mooney, the active and intcl· 
ligent beadle of the district," said and did; and even aspires to sec the 
name of Mooney •• familiarly and patro1tising)y mentioned as the name 
of the llaugmnn is, according to tho latest examples. 
Little Swills is waiting for the e. • orouer aud Jnry on their rotwu. 
Mr. 'l'ulkinghoru, ulso. Jifr. Tulkiughorn is received with distinction, 
and seated near the Coroner; betwee1t ;hat high judicial oJlieer, " OOf,S1lellc 
board, and tl1e coal-box. 'fhe inquiry proeeoo.s. The Jury lcurn bow the 
snbjcet o( Lhcir inquiry died, and learn no more al>out him, "A very 
eminc1\t solicitor is in attenclancc, gcntlcn,en," says the Coroner, ",vho, 
I run iruormed, was accidentally present, when discovery of the death was 
made; l>ut he could only repeat the evidence you luovc already heard from 
.the suxgeon, the landlord, the lo<lgel', ait<I the law-stutioncr; and it is ~,ot 
neecss<>ry to !.rouble hlm. Js anybody in attendance who knows on)ihmg 
1nore?11 
Mrs. Piper p1LSbed forwa11l by Jim. P«kius. i\l'r$. Pjper sworn. 
A.nast.'Sia Piper, gentlemen. Mara·ie<l woman. Now, Mrs. Piper--
what hnvc you got to sny about this? . . . 
Why, 1lrs. Piper bas a good deal to say, clucfiy m. pnrcJ?thes':' mid 
:without pw1ctuation, bub not much to tell. Mrs. Piper livell 10 the 
L 
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court (which her husband is a cabil1et-maker) and it has long been well 
beknown among the neighbours (counting from I.be day next but one 
before !·he half-baptising of .Alexander James Piper aged eighteen months 
and four days old on accounts of not being expected lo li,•e such was 
the snft'crings gentlemen of that · child in his gums) as the Plaintive-so 
Mrs. Piper i.nsists on calling the deceased- was reported lo have sold 
himself. Thinks it was the Plaintive's air in which tbat report origi· 
11atinin. Sec the Plainth-e often, and considered as bis air was fcariocious, 
nnd not to be allowed to go about some children being timid (and if doubted 
l1oping Mrs. Perk-ins may be brought forar<l for she is here and will do 
credit to her husband and herself and family). Has seen t,be Plaintive wexed 
and " ·orrited by the children (for children they will ever be and you 
cannot expect them specially if of playful dispositions to be 'Methoo1.ellers 
which you was not yourself) . On ·accounts of this and his dnrk looks has 
often dreamed as she see him take a pickaxe from bis pocket and split 
Johnny 's head (which the ehild knows not fear nnd has repeatually 
called after him close at his ools). Never however see the Plaintive take 
o pickaxe or any other wep~ing for from it. }los seen him hurry awn;, 
when run and called nftcr as ,tnot partial to children and never sec him speak 
lo neither child nor !!TOWn person ntany time (excepting the boy that sweeps 
the crossing do,m ti,e lane o,•cr the way round the comer which if he was 
here would tell you thnt he hns been seen a speaking to him frequent) . 
Says the Coro11er, is tlmt boy here? Says the be.~dle, no, sir, be is 
not here. Says the Coroner, go and fetch him tbell. fo the absence of 
the active one\ intelligent, the Coroner converses ,.;th Mr. l'ulkinghom. 
0 I Here's the boy, gentlemen ! 
Here he is, very muddy, very hoarse, very ragged. Now, boy!-
But stop n minnte. C..ution . This hoy must be put through a fe1< 
preliminary paces. 
Non)e, Jo. Nothing else that he knol\'S on. Don't know tluit e,·en·-
body bas two names. Never heerd of sicb n tltink. Don't know that jo 
is short for a. longer name. 'l'hinks it Jong enough for him. Ht <lon't 
find no fault \\;th it. Spell it? No. He can't spell it. No fntJ1cr, no 
mother, no friends. Never been to school. What's home.? Knows • 
broom's a broom, and knows it 's wicked to tell o lie. Don't recollect who 
told him about the broom, or nbout the lie, but knows both. Can't exactly 
say whnt'll be <lone to him a.rtcr he's dead if he tclls a lie to the gentlemeu 
1,ere, but believes it'll be something wcry bod to punish him, and serve 
him righ~and so he'll tell the truth. 
"'fbis won't do, genllcmen ! " says the Coroner, ";u, a meL1ncholy 
shukc of the head . 
.u Don't ) 'OU think you can rcocive his e"idence, air?,, asks nn atten.ti\·e 
Jury1na11. 
, "?ut of tlrn question," says the Coronr.r. "You have heard the boy. 
Cant exnetly say' won't do, you know. We can't take that, 'in n Court 
of Justioo, gentlemen. It's terrib le depravity. Put the boy aside." 
Boy put 11side; to the ~ nt edification of tlie nudicnec;--<lSpecially of 
LitUe Swill•, the Comie, ocalist. 
Now. Is there n.ny other witness? No ot,hcr witness. 
. Very wcl!, gentlemen l Here's n mnu 1mkuown, prove<! lo linvo been 
m the hnb,~ of taking opium in large quontilics for a ye.v ond a half; 
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fonnd dead of too much opium . If you th ink you hove any evidence lo 
lead you lo lhe concl.nsion that he eoml!lilted suicide, you will come to 
that conclusion. If you think it is n case of accidental death, vou will 
find a Verdict accordingly. • 
Verdict accordingly. Accidental death. No doubt. Gcnllemen, you 
arc discharged. Good afulrnoon. 
,VI,ile the Coroner buttons his gre,,t coot, )Ir. T111kinghom and he 
give private au<lience to the rejected witness in a corner . 
That graceless cre.~t11re only knows that the dead man (whom he re· 
co~iscd just now by his yellow foce and black l1au:) was _sometimes booted 
ana pursued about the streets. That one col<l wmter iught, when he, the 
boy, "'as shivering in o. doon\·ny ne.ur his crossing, the 1nan tun1e<l to look 
nt him, and came back, and, having questioned him ruul found that he had 
not a friend in the \\'Orld, said, "Neither luu1e I. Not one I u ancl gave 
him t-he price of a supJ>Cr and a night's lodging. That the man had often 
spoken to him since; and asked him whether be slept sound at night , and 
how he bore cold and hunger , an<l whether he ever wished to die; and 
similar strange questions. That when the man had no money, he wo,,ld 
say in passing, H I am ns poor as you to-day, Jo;" but thnt "'hen he 
had any, he bad always (as the boy most heartily believes) been g1J1<l to 
gi,·e hlln some. 
"lfe was wery good to me," s.1ys the boy, wiping his eyes with his 
,vrctchcd slee,•e. "Wen I see him a layin' so stritched out just now, I 
wished lie co1tld hove heerd me tell him so. He wos wery good to me, 
be '\\'OS ! ,, 
As he shufiles do,m sta ir.s, Mr. Snagsby, lyh1g in wait for him, puts a 
half-crown ill hfa hand. "{fe ver yon see lllC coming J)"St your erossiJ1g 
with my little woman-I mean a lady-" s.1ys i\fr . Snagsby, with his 
finger on his nose, "don't allude to it.!" 
For some little time the Jurymen hang about 11,e Sol's Arms colloquially. 
Jn ~he sequel, half•a•dozen are caught up in a cloud of piJ>C·Smoke that 
pervades the pru-lor of the Sol's Arms; two stroll to Hampstead ; all<\ four 
engage to go half-price to the play at night , and top up with oysters . 
LiWe SwiUs is treated on se\'cral bands. l3eing asked what he th inks 
of the proeecilini,-s, characterises them (his strength lying in a slong11lar 
direction) as "a mmmy start!' 'l'he landlord of t-he Sol's Anns, 
finding Little Swills so popular, commeu<ls him highly to the Jurymen 
and public; observing that, for a song in character, be don' t know 
bis equal, an<\ that tl,nt man' s cl,arncter-wardrobe wo,~d fill n cart. 
'l'bus, gradunlly the Sol's Arms melts into the shadowy night, nrul then 
flares out of it strong in gas. 'fhe llormonic Meeting hour arriving, the 
gentleman of _professional celebrity takes the chair; is faced (red-face<l) 
by Lit.tie Swills ; their friends rally round them, and suwort first-rote 
talent. In the zenith of the even in", Lit.tic SwiUs snys, Gcntlenien, 
if you'll pcnnit me, I'll attempt a short description of• scene of real life 
that came off here to-day. Is much applauded and eneouruged ;_ goes out of 
the room as SwiUs · comes in as the Coroner (not the le,\.St m the world 
like hip1) ; deserii,.;s the Inquest, with recreati"e interl'nls of piano-foi:te 
accompnnilnent to the refrain- With his (the Coroner's) tippy tol li doll, 
tippy tol lo doll, lippy tol li doll, Dee I 






round tl1f.ir pillows. TJ,en there is rest around the lonely figure, no.v 
loid i.11 its last curthly l10hitat:ion; and it is watched by the gaunt exes in. 
the slmlters tbrouglt some quiet hours of uigbt. If this forlorn man 
could have been prophetically seen lying here, b:,, the mother nt whose 
breast be nestled, a litt.Je child, ,viUt eyes upraised t.o her loving ~ and 
soft linnd scarcely knowing how t.o close upon tho neck to whicl, it crept, 
what an impossibility the vision would ba\'e se.emcd ! 0, if, in brighter 
days, the now-extinguished fire within him over burned for one woman 
,\\tho hcl<l him in he• hcarl,. where is she, wlille these ashes ore above 
the ground ! 
It ls anything b1,t a night of rest at l\fr. Suagsby's; in Gook's Court; 
where Guster murders sleep, by going, as Mr. Sit11f,-sby himself 3llow$--
not to vut too fine a. point upon it-out of one fit into twenty.. The 
occasion of th.is seizure is, that Guster has n tender heart, and a susceptible 
somctbingr that possibly might barn ~ ilnnginotion, but for Tooting 
and her pltron snin~. 1lc it what it mny, now, it was so clirefully 
impressed at; tea-time by Mr. Soagsby's account; of the enquiry at which 
be had assisted, that at supper-time she projected herself ioto the ldtchon, 
prereded by a flying Duteh-<:beese, and fell into a fit of 11n11sunl durntiou : 
,much she only came out of to go into another, nod another, and so. on 
through a chain of fits, with short intervals between, of which she has 
pathetic...Uy m·nilcd herself by cousum.in; them in entreaties to lies. Sung.by 
not. to give her ,var.ning ""'hen she qwte co1nes to; 0 and also in appeals 
to the whole establishment to lay her down on the stones; and go to "bed. 
Hence, 11r. Snag.by, nt last hearing the cock ut !,he little dairy in Cursitor 
Street go into that disinterested ecstasy of his on the subject ot daylight, 
snys, drawing a long breath, though the most patient of men, "I thought 
you "'as dead, I am sure ! '' 
What question tl,is enthusiastic fowl supposes he settles ,,,beu. be strains 
himself to such an e>:tent., or why he shoul(l thus crow (so nton crow 
on ,·nrious triumphant public occasions, however) nbout wbnt cannot be of 
any moment to bun, ia !us a/foil·. It is enough that daylight comes, 
momiug comes, UOO)l comes. 
'.l'he1t he neti.ve nnd intelligent., who has got into the morning pnpors 
ns such, comes wrn1 his pa11per company to Mr. Ktook's, and bears offi lbe 
body of our dear brother here· depllrtcd, t.o a henuned-in churchyard; 
pestiferous nnd obscene, whence mali9unut diseMes arc co11m1wiicawd to the bodies of our dear brothers and sisters who have not departed; wb.ile 
our dear brothers am\ sisters who hang about official backstair&-would 
to HMven they had deJl"r!Cd !-ore very complacent nnd agreenble. Into 
a bcostly scrap Qf ground which a 'fork would reject M a sav:,ge 
abomination, nnrl a G,ft're wonld shudder ab, they briJ~ our dear brother 
here depn.wd, lo receive Christian bu.rial. 
With houses looking ou, on every side, save, where, o reeking little 
tlutucL o[ n court gives acooss to the iron gate-wiU1 c.very. ,•illoiny of life 
in action close o>< death, o.nd e,·ery 110iso11ons clement of death in sotiou 
close on life-hnre, they lower our <lear brother down n foot or t"o: here, 
sow hilR !• cormption, lo be mi.sod in corruption,: an avengiqg ghost at 
many. • s,ck-bodsule : n shomeful tostimonv t.o future ages, boi, cfo'ilisntioo 
nnd barbarism walked this boastfoLislond 0to"cthcm 
Come night, come dai'kn0$S, for you emu~! come too soon, or stay too 
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long, by such n place as this ! Come, stragglin~ lights into the "'indows 
of the ugly houses ; Md you wlio <lo iuic1uity therein, do it at least witb 
this drea<l scene shut O\lt ! eome, flame of gas, burning so sullenly above 
the ii:on gate, on which the poisoned air de1>0sits its witch-oi11tment slimy 
to the toncb I It is well that you should call to e,·cry passer-by, "Look 
here! n 
"~th the night, comos a slouching figure through the tunuel-courl, to 
the outside of the iron gate. It hol<ls tl,e gate with its hands, and looks 
in between the bars; stands looking ul, for a l.ittlc while. 
It then, with an old broom it curries, softly sweeps the step, nnd ma.kes 
the archway clean. It does so, ,·cry busilJ and hiuuy; looks in again, a 
litHe while; nn<l so <le~rts. 
Jo,, is it thou? \\ ell, ,veil! Thougl1 n rejected "··ilt1css1 ,rho O t.:'ln't 
exactly s.,y " what will be done to him in gre,1ter hands than men's, thou 
art not quite in outer darkness. 'l"hcrc is something like a,distant ray ot' 
light in thy mnt,tered reason for this : 
"He ,,10s "·ery goocl to me, be ,\•os ! " 
GHA,P'l'Elt XII. 
o.:,; 'NIE WA'rCJJ. 
1-r has left off raining down UL Lincolnshire, at fast, nnd Chesney 
Wold has taken heart. M,·s. llomteewcU is full of hospitable c,n'CS, for 
Sir Leicester oud my Lady aro coming home from l'aris. The fashion-
able in!A:Wgcnee has found it out, antl communicates th.e glad. tidings to 
benighted El1glnnd. It hos also found out, thnt they will entertain a 
brilliant nn<l<listinguished circle of the ilite of tho bea,i 11umde (the fosltio1t-
able intelligence is weak in English, but n giant-refreshed in Fl'ench), nt 
the ancient and hospitable family seat in Lincohisbirc. 
For the ~nte r honor of the briUiout and distiuguisltcd circle, and of 
Chesney ,, old into the bnrgaiu, tho broken arch of the bridge in the 
park is mended; nnd tho water, now rctirca ,vitl1in its proper Ii.mils and 
again spanned grocefully, makes a figll1'e iJi the prospect from tbe house. 
The clear cold suushine glances into the brittle woods, and approvingly 
beholds the sharp wind sca~IA:ring the leaves and drying the moss. It glides 
O\'er the park after· tho mo,·ing sba<lows of the clouds, and chases them, 
and never cntcbes U1cm, all dny. It looks in at the windows, an<L tonches 
the anccstrnl portraits \\'ith bars and patches of brightness, never con-
templated by the pniutllrs. .A.tl,wart 11,e picture of my Lndy, over the 
great chimney-piece, it throws a broad bend-sinister of light tlrnt strikes 
down crookedly into the hearth, ,rnd seems to rend it. . 
11111'.ough the samo cold sunshu1e, and U,c same sharp wmd, my Lady 
and Sir Lciecster, in their travelling chariot, (my L<idy's woman, and 
Sir Leicester's man affectionate in the rumble,) start for home. Witl.i 
a consideroble amount of jingling and whip-ci:acking, and many plw,ging 
demonstrations on tho part of two bare-backed horses, .and two Ceutatll'S 
with glazed hats, jack-boots, and flowillg manes and tails, they rattle out 
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of the yard of the H&tel Bristol in the Place Veudome, and canter 
between the snn-and-shadow-chequere<l colonnade of the Rue de Rivoli 
and the garden of the ill-fate<! palace of a headless king and queen, off 
by the l'loee of Concord, and the Elysian }'ields, ond the Gate of th~ 
Star, out of Paris. 
Sooth to say, !,hey cannot go awtty too fast ; for, even here, my Lady 
Dedlock bas been bored to death. Concert, assembly, opera, the.she, drive, 
nothing is new to my Lady, un,ler tlte worn-out heavens. Only last 
Sunday, when poor wretches were gay-within the walls, playing with 
children among the clipped trees and the statues in the Palace Garden; 
wnlki11g, a score abreast, iu the Elysian Fields, made more Elysion by per-
fonuing dogs and wooden horses; between whiles filtering (a few) througlt 
t~e gloomy Cathedral of Our Lady, to say a word or two at the base of a 
pillar, "1thin flare of a rttSty little gridiron-full of gusty little tapers-
without the wnlls, encompassing Paris "1th dancing, love-making, wine· 
drinking, tobacco-smoking, tomb-visiting, billiard card nod domino 
playing, <Juack-doctoring, and much murderous ref11SC, animate and 
inanimate-only last Sw1day, my Lody, in t.he desolation of Boredom and 
the clutch of Giant Despair, almost hated her own maid for being in 
spirits. 
She cannot, therefore, go too fast from Paris. Weariness of soul lies 
before her, as it lies behind-her Ariel bas put a girdle of it round the 
whole earth, an<l it e.,nnot be unclasped-but the imperfect remedy is 
always to fly, from the last Jllace where it has been experienced. Fling l'aris 
back into the distnnoc, then, exchanging it for encl.less avenues and cross-
avenues of wintry trees I And, when next beheld, let it be some leagues 
away, with the Gate of the St~r a wltite speck glittering in the s1m, anti 
the city a mere mom1d in a plain : two dark square towers rising out of 
it, and light and sba<low descending on it aslant, like the angels in 
Jacob's dream I 
Sit Leicester is ~enernlly in a complacent sL,tc, and rarely bored. 
Wl,en he has nothing else to do, he can always contemplate his own 
!!'Witness. It is a considerable advantage to n man, to have so illeX· 
haustible a subject. Afwr rendinl? his letters, lte le.ins back in Iris corner 
of the carriage, an,I generally reviews his importance to society. 
0 You have an unusual runounl. of correspon<lence this morning?" says 
my Lady, after a long time. She is fo!igued wit.h rending. Has nlmost 
re.,d a pa~ in twenty miles. 
"Notlung in it, though. Nothintr ,vbatcvcr." 
,c I sn,v one of Mr. '1\1lkinghom's 1ong effusions, I think?" 
0 You see everything," says Sir Leicester, "ith nd1niratioo. 
" Ha! "sighs my Lndy. "H e is the most tiresome of men!" 
" He sends-I rcnlly beg your par<lon- he sends," says Sir Leicester, 
selecting the letter, and unfolding it., " n message to you. Our 
stopping to change horses, as I cnme to his post•cript, dro,·e it out of my 
!11en1oty. I beg you'll excuse me. F(e says-,, Sir Leicester is so long 
in .taking out his eye-glass ond adjust-ing it, that my Lody looks a little 
trn!alcd. " He says 'In the matter of the right of 1Vay-' I bell'. your 
pardon, thot's uotthc place. He says-yea! Herc l haveit ! Ile says, 
' ! beg my x,-spectful compliments to iny Lady, who, 1 hope, has benefited 
by the change. Will you do me the fnvor to mention (as it inny interest 
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her), that I have something to tell her 011 her return, in referenoo to the 
person who copied the affidavit in the Chancery suit., which so powerfully 
stimulated her curiosity. I have seen him.' " 
:My Lady, leaning forward, looks out of her window. 
"'.l'hat's the message," obscr,,es Sir Leicester . 
. "I shoulcl likc to walk a li!Ue," says my Lady, still looking out of her 
"'1ndo"·· 
" Walk ? " repeats Sir Leicester, in a tone of surprise. 
" I should like to walk a little," savs my Laclv, with unmislakcablc 
distinctness. " Please to stop the earrioge.'' · 
The carriage is stopped, the affeclionnte man alights from the rumble, 
opens the door, and Jets down the steps, obedient to on impatient 
motion of my Lady's hand. My Lady alights so quickly, and walks 
away so quickly, that Sir Leicester, for all his scrupulous politeness, is 
unable to assist her, and is left behind. A space of a minute or two bas 
elapsed before be comes up "1th her. She smiles, looks very handsome, 
takes h.is arm, lounges with him for a quarter of a mile, is very much bored, 
nnd resumes her seat in tbe carriage. 
'!'he raltl e and clatter continue throu.gl, the greater part of three days, 
with more or less of bell-jingling and whip-cracking, and more or less 
plunging of Centaurs and bnre-bnckcd horse, . Their courtly politeness 
t-0 each other, at the Ro tels where they tarry, is the theme of general 
ad,niration. Though my Lord fa a little aged for my Lady, says llladame, 
the hostess of the Golden Ape, and though be might be 'her amiable 
father, ouc can see at a glanoo t.bat they Jove each otl,er. One observes 
my Lord with his white hair, standing, bat in hand, to help my Lady· to 
and from the carriage. One obser,·es my Lady, how recognisant or 
my Lord's politeness, n~th an inclination of her gracious bead, and lhc 
concession of her so-genteel fingers! H is ravishfog ! 
The sea bas no a1>preciation of great men, but knocks them about 
like the Sitlall fry. -it is habitually hard upon Sir Leicester, whose 
co1mtennnce it greenly mottles in t,he mmuier of sage-cheese, and in whose 
mistocratic system it effcct.s a dismal revolution. It is the Radical of 
Nature to him. Ne,•crtheless, his diguity gets over it, after stopping to 
refit; and he goes on with my Lady for Chesney Wold, lying only one 
night in London on the way to Lincolnshire. 
Through the same cold sunligh~ older as the day declines,-nnd 
t11rough the smne sharp wind-sha rper as the separate shadows of bare 
t.roes gloom together in tho woods, and as the Ghost's Walk, touched at 
tl)C western corn~r b~ a pile of fire in the sky, resigns. it~clf t~ coming 
111ght,-they <bwc mlo the park. 'fhe Rooks, swmgrng Ill their 
lofty houses in the elm-tree avenue, seem to cliscuss the question of the 
occupancy of the carriage as it passes underneath; some agreeing that Sir 
Leicester and my Lady nre come down; some arguing with malcontents 
who won't admit it; now, all consenting to consider the question ilis1~scd 
of; now, all breaking out again in violent debate, iJicited by one obstrnate 
and drowsy bird, who will persist iJ1 putting in a I.Mt contrnd1ctory croak. 
Lc,wing them to swing and caw the travelling chariot roUs ou to the 
house; where fires gleam warmly 'through some of the \\iodows, tho~gh 
not through so many as to give an inhabited expr~1o n t~ the darkemng 
mass of front. llut the-brilliant and distinguished circle will soon do that . 
r 
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'.Mn. RouncewcU is in oltcndoncc, and receives Sh1Leicester's cu.torunry 
shake of tho h:md 'With o profound •curtsey. 
"How (lo you do, Mn. Rounee1Vell'? l am glnd to.8Ce you." 
" I ho~ I have tho honor •of ,weJooming ,you in good ho:,Jth, Sir 
Le.icest.er . " 
"In excellent health, Mn . RouneeweU." 
"My Lady is looking charmingly well," snys :\frs. Rouneewell, with 
another curtsey. 
My Tody signifies, without 1>rofnso expenditure ,of worils, that she is 
as wearily well os she con liope'to •be. 
But Rosa is ill the distance, behind the ho~ekeepcr; and my Lady, 
w,ho bas not subdued the quicl-ness of her obsewalion, whoto,•er else ~he 
1nny have conquered, ruiks: 
" W·no o.s !hlit girl'?'" 
",\ yonng.soliolnr of mine, my Lady. ROlla." 
"Come 'here, Rosal! " Lady Dedloek be<lkons• her, with even an appear• 
once ·of interest. "' WJ,y, do you ,know bow pretty ~ou Ol'C, •child.1' " she 
says, touching her shoul,Icr with her twotforefingers . 
.Roso, very ,nuch abashed, says "No , if you 1>leMc,nny 3:iady ! " and 
glnnces np, and ghmces down, and •doJ\'t l:now ·where to look, ·but loo~ 
nil the prettier. 
~ c JHo,\' olU arc )'OU p n 
"Ni11etecn, my Liay :" 
"iNinctccn," repeats my Lacly, thoughtfully. " :J.'nke care they don't 
spoil yon by flattoey." 
" ¥ea. my Lady.,, 
My Lndy taps ·her dimpled ,cbcck iwi.th i he •some delicate ~loved fingers, 
and goos on to the 'foot of the oak stoircaae, whore ~ir .!Jeieestor pauses 
for bcr as her knightly escort. el. ,ta ring oltl De<lloek in apnntl, os large 
M lifo and as ·duU, looks as if,11e didn't know wbnt to make of it-which 
was probauly his gencrnl stnto of mincl ,in t he days•of <iuccn Elizabeth. 
That evening, in t he bonsekeepcr's room, Boso can do nolhlng but 
mnrmar Lady Jledlock's praises. She is so ,nffohlc, so graoefttl, so 
beautiflil, so,clegant ; has such a •sweet <Voice, ona ·sucb a thrilling touch, 
~hat lloso can feol'i.t ·yct I Mrs.Jloulloowcll confinns•all this,'not •withont 
personal pride, rcsen1ng only tbc one cpoint of afability. Mrs. llo,mce-
wcll js not quite sure os to that. Heaven forbid th~t she should say a 
syllable in dispn1isc of ony<nembcr of1hot <>xcellent family ; obovc rul, of 
my Lady, ,vhom the whole ,vorld mlmires; but jf my 1Lndy 1V01dd only 
be"• ' little more free," not quite so oold and distant, Mrs. RouncelVell 
thinks she would be more affable. 
"'Ti s almost a pity," Mrs. RonnceweU ad<1-only "almost," because 
it 'borders on impiety to• suppose that ·nnytJ,ing ·couhY be better them jt is, 
in such on o:q>ress di~pensntion os the Dedlock roffain ; " tbat my Lady 
has no fomily. il.f she ,f,.<l had a rdoughtcr <11ow, •• grown 101mg lody, to 
11.tl<lresL her, I Lhink ,she woo.Iii hn,·e hnd •tlic only Lind of exccllence 
she "'ants. 0 
"'Migi,t ·not that :hn,•e mocle her stlll more·proira, grandmother?'" says 
Watt; who l,as been home nnd come bnck ngnin, he is snob a good 
grnndson. 
· ,u~{ore and nlost, nty tlecn:," ,returns tltc ho\lsokeepcr .,\fltl1 <lignity, 
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"are words it's not my plnce to u-nor so much Mto 'hear-applied to 
any drowbnck on my Lndy." 
" I beg yo\ll" pardon, gr:indmolhcr. But she i, proucl, is she not?" 
" If she is, she has reason to be. 'rhc Dcdlock family hO\'C o'h•avs 
rensou tc, bc.0 • 
"Well! " says Watt, "it's to be hopc,l they line out of their Prayer• 
Boob n certain pnssage for the common people about p.ridc and 'Voin• 
glory. Forgi"e me, grandmother! Only n joke! 0 
"Sir Lcicestcr ond Lady De,Uock, my dear, nro not :fit sul.iject$ for 
joking." 
"Sir Leicester is no joke, by any means,'' snys Watt; " •nd I humbl~ 
Mk bis pardon. I suppose, gi-andmother, that, even with the family ·and 
their ~osts down here, there is no objection to my prolonging my •stay 
at Uie Dcdloek Anns for a dny or two, as any other tra\'eUer might? " 
"Surely, none iii the ~,•orld, child." 
"I 11.m glad of thnt,' ' says Watt, ' ' beentlSC I-because I have on 
inexpressible desire to •~tend my l,,owledgc of this beautiful neigh· 
bourhood." 
He .hnppens to gfauce nt :Rosa, who looks 'down, nud is "Very shy, 
indcea. 'But, according to the old superstition, it sbo,M be llosa's can 
that bnrn, an,l uot her fresh bright checks; fo~ my Lady's maid is holdu,g 
forth about her at this moment, wilh surpassing energy. 
My Lady's mni<l is n 'Frenehwomnn of two•an<l-thirty, frorn somewhere 
in <the Southern country about A,•ig,,on ond }<Jarseilles-a large-eyed 
brown woman with black hair; wl1o"•ould be handsome, but for a certnin 
feline mouU, and general,w1comfortable tiglitness offoec, rcndcringthejaws 
too ca!;(?r, nud the skull too prominent. 1f here is something indefinably 
kecri an(l wan about her ,anatomy; and she hns a ,vatchfol way of looking 
out of the corners of her eyes wm,out turning her head, which could be 
pleasantly <li~nsed with-'eSpeciaUy when sl,e is in nn ill-humo11l" nnd 
near knives. '.l'hrough :ill the good tnstc of her dress and little adorn-
ments, these objections so express themselves, that she seems to go about 
like a very neat She-Wolfunperfeetly tamed. Besides being accomplished 
in all the knowledge nppertaining to her post, she is almost on F.nglislt· 
woman in her acqnaintancc with the languag1>-<>onseqneotly, she is iD 
no 1Ya!1t of words to sbo,~er upon Ro5:< for havin~ ott.~ctcd my L,l(l{s 
attcnhon ; nnd she po1(rs them out w1th such gnm n<liculc n.s she sits 
nt d.inner, that her companion, the offcctionnte man, is n1lber 1-elieved 
whon she arri,•cs:at the spoon stage of lhnt pcrforn,nnoc. 
Hn, ha, ho ! 'She, Hortense, been in my Ln<ly's scnice since five 
years, onil nlwnys kept at the distance, all(l this doU, this Jmppet; 
caressed-absolutely caressed-by my Lady on the mom011tof her arriving 
at the house! Ha, ho I h'1 ! "And do you kt1ow how pretty yo11 are, 
child?"-" No, my Laclv."-You arc riwht there ' "And how old are 
you, child? And take care they do nof spoil you by flattery, child!" 
0 how <lroll ! It is the bt&t thing altog(?ther. . 
In short, it is such an ndmirnble thing, that Mndcmo,sclle Hortense 
a1ntt forget it; but at meals for days nfter.\,·o.rds, e\!Cll tnnong her 
countrywomen ond others ot.tnchcd in like ea1>ocity lo the troop of 
,•isiton;, ~npscs into silent enjoyment of the jo~e--:tn .enJoyment 
expressed, m her own conl'iviol manner, by an nddihon~I tightness of 
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face, thin elongation of compressed Ups, and sidewise look : which intense 
•p.preciation of humour is frequently reflected in my Lady's minors, 
W·l1en my Lncly is not nmong them. 
All the mirrors in the house are brought into action now: many of 
them after a long blank. They reflect handsome fnees, simpering faees, 
youthful faces, faees of threescore-and-ten that will not submit to be old; 
tho entire collection of faces that have come to )>MS a January week or 
two at. Chesney Wold, and which the fashionable iutelligence, a mighty 
hunter before the Lord, hunts with a keen seent, from their breaking 
cover at the Court of Saint James's to their being run down to Death. 
The -place iu Lincolnshire is al.I alive. By day, guns and voices are 
l1eard ringing in t-he ,voods, horsemen and carriages enliYel1 the park-
roads, servants and hangers-on pervade the Village and tlrnDedlock Arms. 
Seen by night, from distant openings in the trees, the row of windows in 
the long drowing-room, where my Lady's picture hangs over the great 
chimney-piece, is like a ron· of jewels set in a black frame. On Sunday, 
the chill little church is almost warmed by so much gallant company, and 
the gllneral flavor of the Dcdlock dust is quenched in delicate perfumes. 
The brilliant ond distinguished circle comprehends within it, no con-
trncted amount of education, sense, courage, honor, beauty, and virtue. 
Yet there is something a little wrong about it, in despite of its immense 
advantages. What can it be? 
Dandyism? There is no King George t.hc Fourth now (more's the 
pity I) to set the dandy fashion; there nrc no clear-starched jack-towel 
neckcloths, no short-waisted coats, no false calves, no stays. There arc 
no caricatures, DO\\', of effen1ioate Exquisites so arrayed, s,vooning in 
opera boxes with ex= of delight, and being rc,·ivcd by other dainty 
creatures, pol;ng long-necked scent-bottles at their noses. There is no 
beau whom it t._kcs four men at once to shake into bis buckskiM, or who 
goes to see nil the h'xecutions, or wbo i8 troubled with the sclf-rcproach 
of ha.-ing once consumed a pea. Dul is there Danclyism in the brilliant 
an<I disfo11,'1lisbed circle notwit,hstaniling, Dandyism of a more mischievous 
sort, that has got below the surface and is doing less harmless things than 
jack-towelling itself and stopping its own digestion, to whicl1 no rational 
person nee<! particulnrly object? 
Why, yes. It cannot be <lisguise<l. 1'here are, at Chesney Wold this 
January week, some Indies and gentlemen of the newest fashion, who have 
set up a Dandyism-in lleligion, fot instance. W!\o, in mere lncka-
dnisical wnnt of an emotion, have agreed upon a liU!e ,landy talk about 
the Vulgar wantiug faith in things in gcneml; meaning, in the things 
tbnt have been tried and found wantin9, ns tl1ough n low fellow sho11ld 
unaccountably lose faith in n bn<1 shilling, after finding it out! Wl,o 
wonld make the Vulgar very picturesque and faithful, by puttin~ bnck the 
hands upon the Clock of 'l'ime, and cancelling n few hundred years of 
h.istory. 
'fhere are also Indies nnd gentlemen of another fashion, nol so ne"·, but 
very elegant, who have agreed to put a smooth glaze on the world, and 
to keep down all its rM!itics. For whom everything must be languid 
nnd. pretty. '!ho have found out the perpetual stoppage. "110 are to 
rtJoicc at n_otlung, and be sorry for nothing. Who a.re not to be dis-
turbed by ideas. On whom crcn the lliue Arts, attending in powder 
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nnd walking backward like the Lor<l Chnmberlnin, must nmy them-
selves in the milliners' nnd tailors' patterns of past generations, nncl 
be particularly careful not to be in e.m,est, or to receh•e nny impress 
from tl1e moving nge. 
Then th.ere is my Lord Boodle, of consi<lemble reputation with lris party, 
who has known what office is, and wbo tells Sir Leicester Dedloek with 
much. grn,'ity, after diunei-, thnt he rcnlly does not see to what the present 
age is te11ding. A debate is not whnt a debate used to be; the House is 
not whnt the House used to be; even a Cabinet is not what it fonnerly 
was. He perceives with astonishment, that supposing the presetit 
Government to be overthrown, the limited choice of the Crowi,, in 
the format.ion of a new Ministry, would lie between Lor<! Coodle ancl 
Sir Thomas Doodle-supposing it to be impossible for the Duke of Foodie 
to act with Goodie, wlrich may be nssllo•c<l to be U1e = in consequence 
of the brench arising out of thnt affair "ith Hood.le. Then, giving the 
Home Department and the Leadership of the House of Commons to 
Joodle, the Exchequer to Kooclle, the Colonies to Loo<lle, ai)d the 
Foreign Office to Moodle, what ore you lo do with No0<Ue? You can't 
offer him the Presidency of the Council; that is reserved for Poodle. You 
can't put him iu the Woods nnd Forests; that is hor<Uy good enough for 
Quoodlc. WJ,ot follows? That the count-ry is shipwrecked, lost, ond 
Konc to pieces (as is made manifest to the potriofistn of Sir Leicester 
.uedlock), bee.suse you e.,n't pro,.;,1e for Noodle ! 
On the other hnnd, the Jlight Honorable William Buffy, M.l'., contentls 
across the table with some one else, that the sl1ipwreek of the country-
about which there is no doubt; itis only the monuer of it that is in question 
-is attributable to Cuffy. If you bncl done with Cuffy what yo;, ought 
to hn,·e doue when he first came into Parliament, and hod prevented him 
from going o\'cr to Dufl:v, you \\'Oulcl hn"e got him int.o alliance "it.11 
Fufi)r, you "'ou.ld have had ,\•ith you the \\•eight attaching ns a sn1nrt 
debater to Guffy, you would have brought to bear upon the elections the 
wealth of Huffy, you would hnve got in for three counties Jufl'y, KuJl'y, 
and Lufty; and you would have strengt.bened your administration by the 
official knowledge and the business habits of Mut1:y. AU this, instcacl of 
being, as you now arc, dependent on t,he mere caprice of Puffy I 
As to this point, and as to some m.inor topics, tl1ero are differences of 
opinion; but it is perfectly clear to the brilliant and <listinguished circle, 
all round, that nol>0dy is iu ques!ion but Boodle and his retinue, and 
Buffy and /,i, retinue. 'l'hesc are the great actors for whom the stage 
is rescr,·ed. A People there arc, no doubt-,, certain Jor:ic number of 
supernumeraries, who are to be occasionnlly addressed, ond relied upon 
for shouts and choi:uses, as on the theatricnl stage; but Boodle and Buffy, 
tb_cir follo,,·ers :lJld families, their heirs, executors, nchninistnitors, and 
assigns, are the born firsl·nctoni, manngers, and lea.clcrs, nnd no others c..1n. 
appear upon the scene for e,·er and ever. 
In this, too, there is perhaps more danclyism at Chesney Wold than the 
brilliant and distinguished circle will find goo<l for itself in the lonl; nu,. 
Fox it is, even "; t11 the silliest and politest circles, us with the cirele the 
necro1nnnccr d aws nr<>und hhn-verv strange appearnnces ntay be seen 
in active motion outside. With this difference; that, being re.'llilies on,1 
not phantoms, there is the grt.'lter dnnger of their breaking in. 
\. 
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Chesoey Wolcl is 'luite full, anyhow ; so full, t,hat • burning sense of 
injury nri~ ill the breasts of ill-lodged ln<lies' maids, and is not to be 
extinguished. Only one room is empty. IL is·• turret chamber of the 
third order of merit, plai11\y but comfortably fumished, aud haring nn 
o)d.faslrioncd b11silless air. It is Mr. 'l'ulkingborn's room, an.d is nc\'er 
bestowed on anybody else; for he may come al any time. He is not come 
yet. It is h.is quiet habit to wnl.k across the pnrk from the viJ.la,,<>e, in 
fine weothc.r; to drop into this room, ns if be bad UC\'Cr been oui of it 
since 110 was last seen there; oo rc'luest a servant to inform Sir Leicester 
thnt he is arrived, in eose he should be wanted; nnd oo appear ten 
minul-Os before dil))ler, in the.shadow of the library door. Ile sleeps in 
his i=t, "ilh a complaining flag-st.a.If 01•er his head; and bas some 
lea<ls outside, 011 which, any fine mornini,~ when he is tlown here, his 
black figure may be seen walking before renkfost like a larger species 
of rook. 
Every day before dinner, my Lndy looks for h.im ill the dusk of the 
library, but he is not there, Every day at dinner, my Lady glances 
down the table for th.e vacant pince, !bot would be wnilii1i oo receive hini 
if he bad just nrri"ed; but there is no "aca11t plllce. B\'ery night, my 
Lady casually asks her maid: 
H rs Mr 'l\tlkingborn oome? u
Every night the nns"·er is, "No, 1ny Locly, not ,·et." 
One night, while haYing her hair ,u.1dressed, my Lady loses herself in 
deep thought nfter this reply, 1mtil she sees her 01111 brooding fn.ee in the 
opposite gl(ISS, and a po.ir of black eyes curiously obsen-illg her. 
<, Ba so good as to attend," says my tndy then, addressing the 
reflection of Hortense, " to your bu$iness. You cm, contemplate_ your 
beouty at another tune." 
"Pardon I It was your Ln<lvsbip's beauty." 
"'fh.nl.,'' snys my Lady, cc yolt n.eedn't contentplate at all." 
At longtJi, one anen,oon a little before s,mset, when the brighL groups 
of figures, which havo for tho last .hour or two cnli\'ened the Ghost's 
Walk, n1-e nil dispersed, aud only Sir Leioester ®d my Lady _remain upon 
the terrace, M:r. Tulkioghorn app.c,.rs. He comes townrds them at bis 
usnnl methodical pace, which is llCver quickened, ne,.er slackened. He 
weol'S his usual exp=iouless mask-if ,t be a mask-and cal'ries family 
secrets in every limb of llis body, nnd C\'Ol')' el'case of his dress. Wl1ether 
his whole soul is <le,.ote<l to the greol., or whether he )~elds them nothing 
beyond tho ser"ices ho seUs, is his ~rsonnl secret. He kocps it, as he 
kocps the secrets of his e)jcnts; he is his own client in that matter, anU 
will ue"er betml'.himself. 
"llow· do yo'u do, ]i{r. Tulkinghorn? 0 says Sir Leicester, giving bin1 




. Mr. 'l\1l1dngl,orn is qmtc well. Sir Leicester is quite well. 
1s <Juite _weU. All hjJ?hly 5:1tisfactory; '.L'be lawyer, witl1 
belund hnn, walks, nt ,:;u Lc,eeswr's s,de, along the terrace. 
walks upon the other side. 
" \Vo expected you before," says Sir Leiocsicr. A gmcious obsen-ation. 
As much ns to say, "Mr . '1\,lk.iual,orn, we remcrnber your e.xistenec 
when you nr~ not h~re to remind us°or it by ~·01u- presenoc. We bestow 
n frngmcnt oi out iwnds upon you, air, you see! 11 
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"Afr. Tul.kiugh.oru, comprehending it, inclines bis head, and snys he is 
much obliged. 
"I should h3vc come down sooner," he explains, " b11t that I have 
been much engage,! with those rnnttcrs in the several suits between your-
self and Boythom." 
"A man of n very ill-regulated mit\ll," observes Sir Leicester, with 
SC\'e.rity. "1\11 cx.trc1nc)y dangerous person in any CO!lllllW\i.ly. -1\ man 
of a ven· lo,v cbarncter of 1nind." 
er Be ' is obstinate," says Mr. 'fuUdughon1. . 
"It is nah,ml to such a mart to be so," says Sir Leicester, lookiJ>g 
most. profoundly obstinnlc ltimscU'. " l am not at nil surp rised to 
hear it'' 
"'Ibc only question is," pursues lhe Ja,,~·er, " ,rhclbcr you "'ill gi\'e 
up anything." 
H~o, sir," replies Sir Leicester. "Nothing. I g'l"e up?" 
0 I don't 1nea11 anything of Uuportonce. rthat., of course, I kno,,• you 
wollld not abnn<lon. I mean any minor point!' 
tt ){r . 'l'ulkinghoro/' rctun1s Sir l iCicester, "there can be uo minor 
point betwoou myself ond Mr. Boylhorn. If I go farther, and observe 
that I cannot l"Ca<lily conceh•e ho,v auy right of ntlue can he a minor 
point-, I speak not so much in reference to n:.yself as on iudMdunl, as in 
reference lo the family position l ha\'e it in charge to m11iotaiu.'' 
Mr. 'lulkinghorn i1.1clincs his hcn<l ngain. "I hn"c now my instruc· 
tio1 s," he s..'\ys. "Mr . l30)1thorn \\1ill give us a good denl of trouble-" 
'' It is the character of such o mind, Mr. 'lulkinghoru," Sir Leicester 
interrupts him, "/() give trouble. An c.xeeedingl.y ill-conditioned, 
levelling J>erson. A pel'SOn wlio, lift.y ycsN ogo, would probnbly hove 
been tric<l at the Old llnilcyfor some <lemngogue proocediug, and scv~ly 
punished-if not," acids Sir Leicester, ofter a moment's pause, "if not 
banged, <lrawn, ond quartered." 
Sit Leicester appcsrs to discharge It.is stately breast of n bur<lco, iu 
pnssiug this capitol sentence; as if it were the ncit satisfactory thing (? 
having the sentence executed. · 
u But night is contlng on," s..1ys he," :'lnd Ill)' Lally "ill to.kc colcL lfy 
clear, let us go iu." 
As they turn towards tl1c hall,door, Lndy Dc<llock nddresscs Mr. 
'.I:ulkioghorn for the first time. 
"You sent 1uc a 1nessagc respecting the person ~~hose "Titing I 
happened to impure about. Jt w?s like you to ro!ucmbcr the_circll'."-
stance; I hod quite forgott.c11 ,t. !our message rem!11de<i me of ,t ngrun. 
I con't imngine what association I bad, with• hand 1,ke·that; bulI surely 
hacl some." 
u You had sonic?" M:r. 'l\llkiughonl repeats. 
"0 yes!" return.s my Ladi·, cnrelessly. "I think I must hnve had 
oomc. · And did you really take the trouble to fuid out the writer of that 
act,~~!_'}]1g- "•hnt i$ it l-AffidttYil,?" 
" l lo"· very odd l " 
They pass 'into n somb'7 brenkfnst-room on the .~ttud -~oor, lighted in 
the cloy by lwo <loop wmdows. It 1S now tw,ugl_,t. The fire glows 
brightly on the panelled waU, and palely on the w1udow-glass, where, 
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through the col<! reflection of the blnze, the colder landscape shudders in 
the wind, ond a grey mist creeps along: the only traveller besides the 
waste of clouds. 
My Lady lounges in a great chair in the chimney-comer, and Sir 
Lcicest-0r takes another great chair opposite. The lawyer swnds before 
the fire, with his hand out at arm's length, shading his face. He looks 
across his arm at my Lady. 
"Yes," he says, "I inquired about U,e man, and found him. And, 
,vbnt. is very strange, I found him-" 
"Not to be any out-of-the-way person, I am nfroid ! " Lady Dedlock 
langui<lly anticipates. 
" I fomul him dead." 
"0 dear me l" remonstrnted Sir Leicester. Not so much shocked by 
the fnct, as by the fact of the faet being mentioned. 
"I wos directed to his lodging- a miserable, poverty-stricken plnee-
an<l I found him dead." 
"You will excuse me, Mr. Tulkinghorn," obsen•es Sir Leicester. "I 
think the Jess said- " 
"Pra y, Sir Leicester, let me bear the story out; " (it is my Lady 
speakin~). " It is quite n story for twilight. How very shocking! 
Deod ?' 
Mr. 'fullinghorn r:e-aS-<erts it by another inclination of bis head. 
"Whether by bis own hand- " 
"Upon my honor ! " cries Sir Leicester. a Ueally !" 
"Do let me hear the story ! " says my Lady. 
"Wltntever you desire, m:,1 de.,r. l3ut, I must soy-" 
"No, you mustn't say! Go on. Mr. 'ru.lkingbon1." . 
~'ir Leicester's goUontry concedes the point; though be still feels that 
to bring this sort of squalor among the 11pper classes is really-really-
,r I "·ns about to say,'' resumes the la,vyer, \\;th undisturbed rolmness, 
"tl,at whether he l1ad <lied by his ow11 hand or 11ot, it was beyoud my 
1>0wcr to tcll yo1L I sbonld nmend that phrase, however, by saying that 1c had m1qucstionably <lied of his own act; though whether by his 
o",1 dcliben,te intention, or by mischance, can never eertainly be known. 
'fhe coroner's jury found t.hnt he took the poison oceidcntally." 
"And whnt kind of man," my Lady asks, "WM this deplorable 
crcatute ? ,. 
"Very difficult to say," retu.ms the lowycr, ,hnking his head. "H 9 
hntl li"cd so wretchedly, nnd wM so neglceled, with bis gipsy color, and 
his wila blnck hair · nnd benrd, I.hat I should have con9idet·e<l l1im the 
commonest of the.common. The surgeon bod n nofiou that he hod once 
been somethiug better, both in appeorance ond condition." 
"Whnt did they cnll the wretched being ? " 
•· " '!'hey eollcd him what he hod calle<l himself, but no one knew ltis 
nnme/' 
" Not even nny one \\•ho hncl nUendea on l1i1n ? " 
"No one hnd nUendcd on him. He was found dca<I. In {uct, I 
found him." 
" \Vithout any clue to nnything more P 0 
"\Vithout nny i there "'ns," snys the Jn"'l Ct, in.cdit~'\t-ivcly, u an ol<l 
porhnnnttnu ~ but-No, there ,verc no papors.u 
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During the utternnee of every word of this short dfolo!?ue, Lady 
De<llock and Mr. 'l'ulkinghom, without any other alwrntio~ in their 
customary deportment, have looked very stcaclily at one another-as was 
natural, perhaps, in the discussion of so 'unusual a subject. Sir 
Leicester has looked at the fire, with the gcnernl expression of the 
Dcdlock on the staircase. 'l'hc story being told, he renews his sfotely 
protest, s.1ying, that as it is quite clear that no association in my Lady's 
mind can possibly be traceable to !,his poor wretch (unless he was a 
~<>ging-lcttcr writer), he trusts to hear no more :ibout a subject so for 
removed from my Lady's stnHon. 
"Certain ly, a collection of horrors," says my Lacly, gntheri.ng up her 
mantles and ftlrs ; "but they interest one for the moment! Have the 
kindness, Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn, to open the door for me." 
:!.Ir. 'l'ulkinghor11 does so with dcforencc, and holds it open while she 
passes out. She passes close to him, with her usual fatigued manner, 
and insolent f,'l':100. r bey n1oot again at. di.nner-a~gnin, nc·xt dny-
agnin, for many days in succession. Lady Dcdlock is always the same 
exhausted deity, surrounded by worsltip)lers, ancl terribly liable to be 
bored to death, even ,,1hile presid_ing at l1er o,vn shrine. 'Air. Tulkinghont 
is always the same speechless repositQry of noble confidences : so oddly 
out of place, and yet so iicrfcctly ut home. They appear to take as little 
note of one another, os a11y two people, enclosed "; thin the same walls, 
contd. But, whether each evenuore wolches and suspects the other, 
evcrn1ore n1istrustfnl or son1e great reser\•sJion ; ,vbetber each is evem1ore 
prepared nt all points for the oU,er, and never to be take11 ,mawal'.CS; 
what each would give to know how much the other knows-n il th.is is 
bidden, for the time, in their own be.srts. 
CHAPTER XIII. 
ESTJIEn.'S NAllllATl VE, 
Wi: held many eonsultalions about what Richard was to be; first, 
without Mr. Jarndycc, as he had requested, and afterwards with hhn; 
.but it was a long time before we seemed to make progress. Richard 
said he was ready for anything. \,i,cn Mr. Jarndycc doubted whether 
lie might not already be too old to cuter the Navy, l\ichard said he had 
thought of that, and perhaps he was. When Mr. Jan1dyce asked him 
what he t-ho1wht of the Army, Richard ,aid he hacl t-hought of that, 
too, and it w~n't n bacl iclca. When Mr. Jnroclyce n,Mscd him to try 
nn<I clecide within himself, whether !tis old prcfcl'.l!nce for the sen was au 
Qrdinary boyish inclination, or a strong impulse, Richard auswereJ, Well, 
be really !tad tried very often, nlld he eouldu'L make out. 
"How much of this indecision of chnmeter," Mr. Jnrndycc said to me, 
" is ehal'l!ellble 011 that inoomprehensiblc heap of uncerfointy ancl proems-
tination ~n which he has been thrown from bis birth, I <lou'L pretend to 
say; but that Chancery, among its other sins, is responsible for some of 
' 
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it, I enn plainly sec. !t bns cnge11der d or confirmed in ltim a ltnbit of 
putting otr-an<l trusting to this, that, and the other chance, ,viihout 
kno,v:ing ,,•bat chnnoo-ond d.ismissh1g ererything as unsett,ed, uncertain, 
and eon.fused. 'l'he character of much older and steadier people may be 
e,•e11 changed by the circumstances surrounding them. !t "'ould be too 
much to e,pect that a boy's, in its formation, should be the s11bjcct of 
such influences, nn<l escape them." 
l felt this to ho true; though, if I may Yentnre to mention wbat l 
thought besides, I thought it much to be regretted that Richard's 
ednention had not eonnternetcd those influences, or directed his charneter. 
He had been eight years at a public school, and )ind learnt, I tmderstood, 
to make Lotiii Verses of severnl sorts, in the most admirable manner. 
llnt I never hwrd thnt it t,ad boon anybodts business to find out what 
his natnrnl bent was, or where bis r.,ilings lay, or to adapt any l<ind of 
knowledge to Iii... He ha<l been adapteu to the Verses, and baa learnt 
the art of making them to Sl1Ch perfection, lhnt if he had remained 
at scl1ool until he ,vas of age, I suppose he eould only have gone on making 
them over and o.-er again, m,less he hnd enlarged Ms education by for-
getting how to do it. StiU, althougb I h1Ul no doubt that f.11ey were very 
l>cautifol, and "ery improvin", Md Yery sufficient for n great many purposes 
or life, and always remembered all through life, I <lid donbt whether 
llichnrd wotud not have profited by some one studying him n little, instead 
of bis studying tbe,n <tuife so much. 
To be snre, 1 knew nothing of the subject, and do not even now 
know whether tl,e young gcntlcmeu or classic Rome or Greece ,nndeverses 
to t\10 same extent-or whether the yonng gentlemen of any eonntry 
C\'Cr die!. 
"I haYen't the least ide11," said RiehaY<l, musing, "what I had better 
be. :Except that I nm quite sure I don't want to go into the Church, it's 
a toss·\lp." 
"Yon have no inclination in )fr. Kcnge's n·os? n suggested )fr . 
Jan1dyec. 
"I don't !mow that, sir!" replied Richard. "I am fond of boating. 
Art-iclcd clerks ~ a goo<l deal on the water. It's n capital pro-
fession 1° 
"Surgeon - " sug.,<>estcd Mr. Jnmdycc. 
crThnt.>s the thing, sir! 11 cried :Ricbar<l. 
I doub~ if he hna ever once thought of it before. 
'"r hat's the tl,ing, sir!" repented :Richard, with the greatest en-
llms.iosm. "We hoYe got it al last. M.Jl.. C.$. I" 
He was not to be luug\,ell out of it, though 1,e ln11ghed nt it heartilx. 
lie said he bad chosen his profession, and tho more be thought of it, the 
more he felt that liis <lestiny wns ele11r; the art of healing was !110 nrt or 
oll others for him. Mistmsllng !hot he only came to tlus conelusiou, 
beenuse, having ne,·er hod TIJueh cbnnce of finding out for himself whnt he 
was fitted for, nn<l hnl'in.g never been gnidc<l to U,e discovery, he 1vos tak~n 
by the newest ic.len, and was glad to gct'rid of the trouble of consideration, 
I wondered wnether tl,e Latin Verses often ended in this, or whether 
ntchttn:l's ·\Vt'I$ a solitary case. 
. Mr. Jan,dyec took grent pnins to folk with him, serious!)', Oll(l to put 
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it to his good sense not to dcooh·c himself iu so im1iortant a matter. 
Uichard was • little gr.we otlcr these interviews; but ill\'Otiably told 
Adn and me " that it was aU right," antl then began to talk a~ut 
sometluno-else. 
"By Hcn,•en ! " cri.etl ~[!' . Boython,, who intcrcstctl himself strongly 
in tho subject-tho\lgh I neccl not say that, for he could do nothing 
weakly; "I n>joioo to find • young gentleman of spirit and gnlL,ntry 
dcvotiug himself to that nobk profession ! The more spirit there is in it, 
the better for mo.nkind, an<l the worse for those rue1·00110ry taskmasters 
and low tricksters who delight iu )lulling that illustrious nrt at a 
disad,•antuge in the world. lly all that is base and dcspic:ible," cried. 
i\[r. Boythom, " lbe tri:,,tment of Surgeons aboard shiJ> is such, that I 
would submit the 10g$-both legs-of every member of the Admirnlty 
Board to a compoun,l fmelurc, oll(l render it o tm1\sportablc oft'cnoo in 
any qualific<l J>JWtitioner to set them, if the system were not wholly 
chrul!!Cd in eight-and-forty l,ours !'' 
",Vonlclu'L you gl\•c U1e1n ,\·eek? n asked Mr .. Ja111clyc. 
"No!" cried )Ir . Doython11 tin.nly. "Noton.a11yconsidctatio1\I Eight-
and-forLy hours! As to Corporations, l'nrishcs, Vcstry-Doar<ls, nnd 
similar gatherings of jolter-hc..sded clods, who assemble to cxclrnnge suet, 
specchcs that, by Heaven ! they ought to b6 worke<l in quicksilver mines 
for the short remainder of their miscmble existence, if it were only 
to prevent their dcstcstablc l:nglish from contnm'innting a language 
spoken in the presence or the Sun-ns to th= fellows, who mc..snly take 
ndvantnge of the ardor of gentlemen in the pursuit of knowledge, to 
recompense the inestimable scn'ioos of the best years of their lives, their 
long study, and their e,-pensfre education, with pittances too small for 
the ncccptnnoo of clerks, I wou.ld hove the necks of every one of 
t.hen1 "'rung, nu<l their sJrulls arranged in Surgeons' linH fol' the contein-
plntion of tl,e whole profc..-sion- in order that its yow,gcr members 
might 101derstond from actual mcasuren1cm, in c.,rly life, !IOI• tl>iek skulls 
1uAy become! 11 
He wound up Uris \'cbement, declaration by looking round npon us 
with a most agreeable smile, ancl suddenly tlmndering, Ha, ha, bn ! over 
and over again, until anyho<ly else might have been expeetctl to be qoilc 
subdued by the exertion. 
As Riebar<l stiU continued to say lhnt he was fixed in his choice, nfiel· 
repented periods for consi,lcration had been,recommcnded by i',fr. Jamdyoo, 
,mil had expired.; and as he still continued to assure Ada and me, i.t1 U,e 
same final uuumer, that it was "all right;" it become advisable to tnke 
?\tr. Kcnge into council.. 'M._r. Ke,!gc, therefore, ca~e do"'n to <linucr 011c 
day, and leaned back m Ins ehmr, and turned li1s-eye-gla;;scs over aml 
over, and spoke in n sonorous ,·oiC<h und ~id exactly what I remembcrccl 
to have seen hi111 do \\!bcn I "·as a lit:t-lc girl. 
"Al1 ! " said Mr. Kengc. " Yes. Well! ;\ ,·cry good profession, Mr. 
Jnrndycc; a very good profession." 
" '£he course of study a~,d p~1>0raH011 requiTC;' to be diligently J>ur-
sued," observed my Gt1Ardio11, " 't h a glance nL lhchard. 
u 0, no doubt/; said )'fr. JCengc. cc Diligcntly.u 
, " But U,at being the case, more or less, with all 1mrs1tits , that are 
, 
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worth much," said Mr. Jamdycc," it is not n special con&idcration which 
another choice would be likely to eset1pe." . 
"'l'ruly," said i\fr. Kenge. "And Mr. llichnrd Cnrstone, who brus so 
merit.oriously ncquitted himself in tbe- shnll I say the classic shades ?,- in 
which his youth 1,ad been passed, will, no doubt, apply the habits, if not 
the principles and p;.,cticc, of versific,ition in that tongue in which a poet 
was said (unless I mistake) to be boni, not matlc, to the more eminently 
practic,il field of actfon on wb.ich he enters." 
" You may rely upon it," said Richard, in his off-hnnd mamier, " that 
I shall go nt it, and d_o my best." 
"Very well, i\fr. Jamclyce ! "'8id M.r. Kcnge, gcnHy nodding his J,end. 
" Rcnlly, wben we arc assured by Mr. Ricbnnl that he menus to go at it, 
and to do bis best," nodding feelingly and smoothly over those expres-
sions; " I would submit to you, that we have only to inquire into the best 
mo<le of carrying out the object of his ambition. Now, with reference to 
placing Mr. llicbard n;u, some sullicieutcy eminent practiHoner. Is there 
anv one in view nt present? " 
·.,Noone, llick, I think?" said my Guardian. 
u No oue, sir/' said llichard, 
"Q,uitc so I" observed Mr. Kcnge. "As to situatiou, now. Is there 
ony particular feeling on thnt head?" 
'' N-no/' said Richnrd. 
" Quite so! " observed i1r. Kenge agnin. 
" I shoulcl like a little variety," saicl l<ichnrtl; "-I mcnti n good range 
of experience." 
" Very requisite, no doubt," returned Mr. Kenge. " I think this mny 
be easily arranged, Mr. Jnmdycc? We have only, in the first pince, to 
discover n sufficicnt)y eligible practitioner; and, as soon as we moke our 
want,-and , shall I add, our ability to pay n premium ?-k-no wn, our only 
difficulty will be in the selection of one from a ln.rgc number. We have 
only, in t.1,e second pince, to obscrl'C those little formalities which are 
rendered necessary by our time of life, nnd our being under t-he gunrdian-
ship of the Court. We shall soon be-s hnll I say, in Mr. Ilichnrd's own 
light-hearted manner, 'going at it '-to our heart's content. It is a cofoci-
clcnce," said Mr. Kenge, with a tinge of melancholy in his smile, " one of 
those coincidences which nu,y or may not require nn explanation beyond 
our present limited faculties, that I have n cousin in the mcd.icnl pro-
fession. He might be cleemed eligible by you, and m.igbt be disposed to 
respond to tl,is proposal. I ca11 answer for bim ns little as for you; but 
be n1i9!,t ! 11 
As this was nn opening in the J>rospect, it was armng,?cl that Mr. 
Keo"e should see lus cousin. And ns ?,fr. Jarndyce had before pro-
1ios~ to tnkc us to London for a few weeks, it was settled next dny 
that we shoulcl make our v:isit at once, and combine Richard's business 
with ii. 
llfr. Doythom !coving us within a week, we took up our nbode at a 
cheerful lodging near Oxford St.reel, over nn u1>holsterer's shop. London 
"'as a great ,,•ondcr to us, and ,vc ,vere out for hours nnd hours nt n tin1e, 
seeing the si~hts; which appeared to be less capable of exhaustion than 
we were. \\c mncle the round of the princi~ theatres, too, with great 
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<lelight, n.nd saw nil the plays that we.re worlh seeing. I mention this, 
because it was ot the theatre Iha! I began lo be made w1comforlablc 
again, by Mr. Guppy. 
I was sitting in front of the box one night with Ada ; and Richard 
was i11 tl~c placc he likc<l best, behind Ada's cl1air ; when, happening 
to look down into the pit, 1 saw Mr. Guppy, with l1is hair flntwned do""' 
upon his head, and woe depicted in Iris face, looking u1> at me. I felt, 
all througlt the pcrfominncc, that he never looked nt lhe netors, but 
constantly looke<l at me, ancl always wiU1 a cnrcfnlly prepare<! expression 
of the <leepcst. mise1j' and the profoundest dejection. 
It quite spoiled my pleasure for lhnt night, becau.se it was so \'Cry 
embarmssu1g and so very ridictuous. l3ut, from that time forth, we 
never went to the play, "'.ilhout my seeing Mr. Guppy in the 1>it-
ahrays ,,·Uh his J1air st,raight on<l Unt, his shirl•collnr t11rncd own, and a 
general feebleness about hin1. If he ,,,ere uot there "'heu ,ve n•ent in, 
and I began to hope he wotud not come, ,md yielded myself for a little 
while to the interest of the scene, I was certain to cncotmtcr his 
languishing eyes when I least cxpccte,1 it, and, from that tune, to be 
quite sure that they were fixed upon me all the el'ening. 
I really cnnnot cxpl'eSS how uneasy this ma<le me. If he would only 
have brushed up his h•ir, or h1rncd up his ocllor, it would have been bod 
enough; Uut fo _kilo,,• that that al>su.rtl figure ,,,ns uln•nys gozing nt me, and 
always in that demonstrolive state of clespondcncy, put such a constraint 
upon me that I did not like lo fongh at the play, or to cry at it, or to 
move, or to s1>eak. I seeme<l able to do 11otbin.g nat,ttally. As to 
escnpil>g ~Cr. Guppy by going to the back of the box, I could not bear to 
do tl,at; because! knew Richar<l and Ada relied on having me next them, 
and that they coul<l never hove t:ilkcd together so hnppily if any body else 
bncl been in my place. So there I sat, not knowiug where to look-for 
wbcre,·cr I looked, I knew ~fr. Guppy's eyes were followu,g mo- and 
thinking of the dreadful expense to which this yow1g man was putlifg 
himself, on my nccol\Dt.. 
Sometimes I thought of wiling Mr. Jarudycc. 'l"hen I feared that the 
young innn ,rould lose his situation, and thnt I inight n1.iu b.Uu. Some• 
limes, I thought of confiding in Richard; but was deterred by the possibility 
of bis fighting Mr. G·uppy, and gh-ing hun black eyes. Sometimes, I 
ihought, should I frown at him, or shake my head. Then I felt I could 
11ot do it. Someti.mes, I considered whether I should write to l1is mother, 
but that ended in my being convil,ced that to open a correspondence 
wotdd be to make the mntter worse. I always come to the conclusion, 
finally, thnt I conld do nothing. Mr. Guppy's persc"e".'nce, all this 
time, not o,ur produced h~ regtdarly at any theatre I? wlueh we went, 
but caused lnm to appear rn the crowd ns we were _eommg out, nud _even 
to get up behind our Hy-where I a,n su,:e I saw hUll, two or three times, 
strugglin., nmou"' the most <lrcndful spikes. After we got home, he 
haunted : post opposite our house. 'fhe upholste~r's. where ,~c lodged, 
being at the comer of t,~o streets, and my b_edroolll wmdow bemg opJ?O· 
site the post, I was afnud to J;? near the \\1J~dow _hcn I we~t upst~1rs, 
lest I should sec him (as I did one moonlight night) leamug against 
the post, ond e,•idently catchi.ng cold. If Mr. Guppy had not been, 
). 
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fortunatcly for me, eugnged in the dny-timc, I rcnlly should hn,·e hnt! 
no rest from him .. 
'\Vhile wo were ,naking this round of gnicties in which Mr. Guppy so 
ext1'(lorclinarily participnted, Uie business which had helped to bring us to 
town WM not negleetet!. Mr. Kcuge's cousin wns u M.r. Bayhnm Da<l~cr, 
who hnd • good pmctiee nt Chelsea, and attendet! a large public Institu-
tion besides. He was quite willing to receive Richard into his house, and 
to superinwnd liis studies.; and as it seemed that those coultl be pursuetl 
advautageou.sly wider Mr. Dodger's TOOf, and as Mr . . Badger liked 
llichnrd, nnd as Richard said he liketl Mr. Badger "well enough," an 
agreement was made, the Lord Chancellor's consent 1<ns obtained, ona it 
wns nil sc!llcd. 
On the day when matwrs were oonclutled between :Richard and ;\Cr. 
B.ndge1·, we were nll midcr engagement to dine at Mr. Ba,lger's house. 
We were to be "merely• family \llllfy," Mrs. Badger's note said; ond we 
found 110 ]nay there but Mrs. Badger herself. She was SIU'TOIUlded in the 
dmwing-room by ,·n.rious objects, in<lieotivc of her painting a little, playing 
the piano a little, playing the guitar a little, playing the harp n little, 
singing a little, working a little, reading • litlle, 1vritillg poctty n litlle, 
ond botnnising n little. She was o lady of about fiftv, I should think, 
youthfillly drcsset!, and of a very fine complex.ion. If i add, to the little 
list of her aecomJ>lishments, that she rouged a litile, I do not meru1 that 
there wns any hann in it. 
Mr. :Rnyham Badger himself ,cru1 n pink, frcs11-foced, erisp-looldng gen-
tleman, with a weak voice, white tooth, light bnir, and surprised eyes: some 
years yowiger, l should say, than Mrs. Bnyham llod,ror. He ndmirccl her 
cxeeet!ingly, but J>rincipnlly, and to begin "tjtl1, on the curious ground (as 
it seemed to 11s) of her having had three husbands. We hnd barely 
taken our scats, when be said to Mr. Jnrndyee quite triumphantly, 
"Yon would hardly ~oppose that. I am Mrs. Bnyhnm Badger's third!" 
"Jn,leet!,?" said Mr. Jnmdyoo. 
"Her thir'<l ! " snid Mr. Badger. ":Mrs. Bayl,nm Badger bas not the 
appMnmcc, 1tiss S1m1mcrson, of o Indy who has had two fonuer 
hnsbonds? u
l $3id "Not at all!" 
"And most remarkable men!" snit\ llfr. B•dger, in • tone of eon-
ficlenoo. "Capta in Swosser of the ltoynl '.N'a,•y, who wits Mrs. Badger's 
first husband, was n very distingt,ishcd officer indec,l. Tl1e 11nine of 
Professor Dingo, my inunediate pretlooessor, is one of European rcpu· 
tat.ion.'' 
Mrs. Dndgcr overheanl him, an<l smilecl. 
"Yes, my dear ! " ~Ir. Bndgcr rcpliod to the smile, "1 was obsc1'<ing 
to Mr. Jnrn<lyce and i',(iss Summerson, that you hncl hnd two former 
lmgbarrds-both very distinguished Juen. And t11ey fount! it, ns peoJ>le 
geuernlly do, difficult to believe." 
"I was barely twenty," snid Mrs. llndge.r, "when I mnrri.e<I 0aptnin 
SwQ;Ssco of tho lloynl Nnvy. I wns in tl,e Mcditerrancnn with hlm; I nm 
<1uite a Snilqr. On the t,•clnh onni\'ersory of my 'VCdtlin,..-dny, I bect1n1e 
the wife of Professor Dini;o." " 
(" Of :European rcputat,011," ncl<lc,l ; (r. Bnclger in nn nuder tone.) 
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"And when )fr. Badger ancl myself were mm1ied," pursued Mrs. 
Bodger, "we were married on the same dny of fhc year. I had become 
attached to t be day." • 
"So that Mrs. 'Badger has been llllU'rie<l to three husbonds-two of 
them highly distinguished men," snid Mr. Ba~li;cr, summing up the 
facts ; "and, each time, upon the twenty-first of ru.nrch at Eleven in the 
forenoon ! ,, 
We all exprcssccl our nclnrirotion. 
"Dut for Mr. 33ndg:er's 1nodesty," s..-iid Mr. Jnrntlycc, u I ,vou.l<.1 take 
leave to correct hin1, nnd say three disLin~uished men." 
"Tha nk yon, M:r. Jarndycc ! Wliat I always tell him!" observed Mrs. 
Badger. 
"And, my dear," srud :l!r . Badger, "'what <lo I always tell yon ? That 
witl,ont any affectation of disparagin" such professional distinction as I 
may have attained (which our friend frr. Carstone will ha,•c many oppor-
hmitfos of estimatini;), I nm not so weak- no, really,'' sai(l Mr. l3ndger 
to 11s genernlly, "so unreasonable- as lo pnt my reputation on iho some 
footing with such first-rate men as Captain Swosser ond Professor Dingo. 
Perhaps you may be intereste,1, :IIr. Jnrndycc," <;antinue<I Mr. Bayham 
Badger, lcncliug the "'ny into the next drn,\Ying~roo1n, " il1 tihis portrait 
of Cnptai11 Swosser. It was taken on l,is retu.rn home from the 
African Station, where be had sufl'eretl from the fever of U1e conntry. 
M:rs. 13adgcr consid~rs it too yeUow. But it's a very fine he<1d. A very 
fine head ! ,, 
We all echoed " A very fine head ! " 
"I 'feel when I look at it," said Ur . J3adger, "' that's a man I sl1ould 
like to have seen! ' lt strikingly bespeaks the first-clas man tbat Capta.in 
Swosser pre-eminently was. OJI tl1c other side, Professor Dingo. I 
knew him well--attcn,led him in his last illness-a speaking likeness! 
O,•er the piano, Mrs. Baylrnm Badger -when Mrs. Swosser. Over the 
sofo, i\1rs. ·Daybam Badger when :l!rs. Dingo. O'f Mrs. Basham Badger 
in. e&te, I posse...~ the original, nnd have no copy." 
Dinner ,,·ns no,, announced, and "'e ,Ycnt do"-rn stairs. It "'as a. -,·ery 
genteel cntertaimnenl, very ba.uclsomely served. Uut the Captain an,J the 
Professor still ran in Mr. Badger's ihead, nn<l, ns Ada and I ba,l the honour 
of being under bis particular cm"C, we had the full benefit of Ihm. 
"Water, i\liss Summerson ? Mlow me ! Not in that tumbler, pray. 
Brin" me the Professol·'s goblet, James I " 
A:in very much atl.nriretl some artificial flowers, muler a glass. 
" Astonisbin" how -they keep! " snid Mr. l3adgcl'. "They were pre· 
scnted to Mrs. llnyhan, Badger when she wos in the Mcditemmcan." 
He invited "Mr. Jnnulyec to tuke a glass of claret. 
"Not t.hat cloret ! ,. he sa'id. "Excuse nle ! This is on occasion, and 
on nn occasion I produce some "cry special claret I hnp1>0n to ,have. 
(James, Captain Swosser's wine!) )fr . Jarndycc, this is a wine lhaL was 
imported by the Captain, we will not say how many years ago. Y?u ':ill. 
foul it very curions. :\fy dear, I shall be bnppy to take some of tins 111ne 
with you. (Captain Swosser's elnl'ct to your mistress, Jmnes l) My love, 
your health !" 
A ftcr dinner, when we Indies retired, we took )[rs. lladger's Jirst and 
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second husband wit.h us. 1'lrs. Badger gnve us, in tl,c drawing-room, 
n Biogrnplricnl sketch of the life and services of Captain Swosscr before bis 
mnrrinire, nn<l n more minute account of him dating from the time when 
he fell0 in love with her, nt a ball on board the Crippler, given to the 
officers of tbnt ship when she Jay in l:'lymouth Harbor. 
"1 'he dcnr old Crippler!" said Mrs. :Badger, shnku,g her bead. "She 
was a noble vessel. 'l'rim, ship-shape, nil n tnunto, as Captain Swosser 
used to say. You must excuse me if I ocensionoUy introduce a uautical 
expression ; I ":as quite a sailor once. Captain Swosscr loved that cra!l. 
for my snke. When she was no longer in commission, he frequenUy 
said tl,at ir he were rich enough to buy lier old hulk, he wo1,ld have nn 
inscription Jet into the timbers of the quarter-deck where we stood as 
partners in the dance, to mark the spot where he fell-raked fore and oft 
(Captain Swosser used to say) by the fae from my tops. It was his naval 
,Yoy of mentioning n1y eyes." 
Mrs. Badger shook her he.,d, sighed, and looked in t-he glass. 
"It was n great change from Captain Swosscr to Professor Dingo," she 
resumed, with a plaintive smile. "I felt it a good deal at first. Such 
an entire revolutiou in my mode of life! But custom, combined with 
science--particulnrly scienoo-inurcd me to it. Being the Professor's 
sole compniuon in bis botanical excursions, I almost forgot that I had 
ever been afloat, and became qnite lenmed. It is singular thot the Pro-
~essor was the Antipodes of Captain Swosser, and that Mr. Badger is not 
in the le.ut like either I" 
We the11 passed into a narrative of lhe deaths of Captain Swosscr 
nnd Professor Dingo, botlt of whom seemed to ba.•e bad very bad com-
plaints. In the course of it, Mrs. Badger signified to us that she had 
never madly loved but once; an<l that lhe object of that wild affection, 
never to be recalled in its fresh enthusiasm, wns Captain Swosscr. The 
Professor was yet dying by inches in the most dismnl manner, a11d Mrs. 
Badger was giving ns imitations o( his way of saying, with great difficulty, 
"Where is L.,ura? Let Laura give me my toast and water ! " when the 
entmnee of the gentlemen consigned him to, the tomb. 
Now, I observed that eveiling, as I bad observed for some days past, 
tbot Ada and Richard were mo.re than ever attached to each other's 
society; which was but nohtrn.1, seeing that they were going to be sepa· 
rntc,l so soon. I was therefore not very much surprised, when we got 
llome, and Ada on,l I retired upstairs, to find Ada more silent tbnn 
usual ; though I was not quite 1>ropared for her coming into my arms, 
nnd beginning to speak to me, with her face hidden. 
"My darling Estl,er ! " murmured Ado. "I have a grenl secret to tell 
you 1n 
A mightt secret, my pretty one, 110 doubl ! 
"\''hot JS it, i\da ?'u 
" 0 Esther, you wo1ud never guess ! " 
"Shall I try to gticss ?" said J. 
"0 no ! Don't t Pray, don't I" cried Ado, very much startled by 
the idcn of my doing so. 
"~ow, I wonder who it eon be about?" said I, pretending to 
consider. 
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"It's about," snid · .\.<ln, in n "·hispcr. It It's nbont-.my cousin 
Richard I" 
H ,vell, my 0\\'1\ l" saic.1 I, kissing her bright. hn.ir, "'hich "'M all I 
could see. " And what about him ?" 
"0, Esther, you \\'Ott)d 11ever guess I" 
It was so pretty to have her clinging to me in that way, hidin" 
her face; and to kno"' thnt she ,va.s not cryinrr in sorro,,· but i~ 
n litt .le glow of joy, and pride, and hope; thnt f would not 'help her 
just yet. 
" !!• ;!"YS-I \mow it's \'Cry foolish, we arc both so young-but he 
says, with a burst of te.1rs, "that he loves me denrly, E,ithcr." 
"Docs he indeed?" said I. "I never hear<l of such a thing! WJ,y, 
my pct of pets, I could have told you that, weeks and weeks ago!" 
To sec ;\da !ill. up her ftushed face in joyful surprise, and hold me 
round the neck, nod laugh, and cry, nnd blush, and laugh, "'OS so 
pleasant! 
"Why, my darling!" srtid I, ""·hat a goose you must take me for! 
Yollr cousin Richard has been loving you as plainly as he could, for I 
don't kn.o,v ho"' loug 1 " 
"Ancl yet you never said n ,~ord about it! " cried Ada, kissing nle. 
"No, my love,,, S3id I. "I ,vaited to be OOld." 
"But now I have told you, you don't think it wron" of me; do 
you?" returned Ada. She might have coaxe<l me to say No, if I ha,l 
been the hardest-hearted Dueruia in the world. Not being t.bat yet, I 
said No, very freely. 
u ,\.nd no,v," said I, u I l--no,v the "·orst of it.>' 
" 0, that's not quiw the worst of it, Esther dear ! " erie<l Ada, 
holding me tighter, and laying down her face again upou my breast. 
"·No?" S..'l.icl I. If Not even that?" 
"No, not even that! " said Adn, shnkiug .her head. 
, "Why, you never mean to say-! " I ,vas beginning in joke. 
But Ada, looking up, and smiling through her tears, cried, "Yes, I 
do! You k11ow, yon know I do!" and then sobbed out, "With all mv 
heari I do! With all my whole heart, Es ther!" · 
I told her, laughing, why 1 had k-nown that, too, just as well as I 
hacl known the other! And we sat before the fire, and I had nil the 
talking to myself for a little while (though there was not much of it); 
and Ada was soon quiet and happy. 
"Do yon thillk my cousi11 John knows, <lear Dame Durden?" she 
asked. · 
"Un.less my cousin John is blind, my pct," said I, "l &l1oul,l think 
my cousin John kno"·s pretty "'ell us mueb ns "·e knO\\'.'' 
" \Ve "'ant to speak to hin1 before Ri_clu\rd goes," snid .:\dn, t.in1i<lly, 
"and we wanted you to ndvise us, n11d to tell him so. Perhaps you 
\\'Ouldn't mind Dicharcl's coining in, Da1ne Durclen ?" 
"0 ! Richard is ouls.idc, is he, my dear?" said I. 
"I nm uot quite certain," returned Adn, with a bashfol simplicity that 
":·ould have "'Oll 1ny heart, if she had not ,von it long before; "but I 
think he1s \\'Oiting at U1c door." 
'!'here he "'n.S, of course. '!hey brought n cl10.ir on either side of me, 
• 
' 
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aud put me betwoon !hem, and really seeme~ ~o ·have fallen in lo,,e ,1rith 
me, instead of one another; they were so confiding, and so tmstful, and so 
fon<l of me. They went on in their 011'0 wild way (or n little while-[ 
never stopped t)1em; I enjoyed it too much myself- and then we 
gradually fell to considering J1ow young they were, and how there must 
be n lapse of severnl ycar.i before this early lore could come to nnyLhi.ng, 
aud how it could come to bnppiness only if it were renl aud lasting, and 
inspired them ,rith a steady resolution to do their duty to each other, 
witlt constancy, fortih1de, and pers,we1'tlnoo: each nlways for the other's 
sake. Well ! 1lichard said that be woul<l work his fingers to !he bone 
for Ada, oud Ada said that she would woi·k her fingers to the bone for 
1lichnl'<l, nnd they enlled me nil sorts of endearing and sensible names, 
and we sat there, advising nod talking, hnlJ' the night. Filllllly, before 
we parted, I gave them my promise to speak to their couiilll John 
to .. 1norro,,·. 
So, when to·morrow came, I went to my Gunrd.ian after brcakfu.st, in 
tl,e room !hot was our town-substitute for the GrowlC!j', and told him 
that I hod it in trust to tell him something. 
" l\iell, little \\"Otnnn/' said he, shutting ltp his book, "if ~·ou hn\'e 
noocptcd the trust, there ron be no harm in it.' 
"I hope no!, Guardian," said I. "I can ii:unroutce tl,at tber.e is 110 
secresy in it.. For it only happened yesfortlay. ' 
"Aye? Ami what is it, F.sther ?'' 
cc GuarditlO," s.'\id I, u you remember the happy n.igbt "•hen ,Ye first 
come down to Dlca.k House? When Ado wns singing in tlw dark 
rooin ?,, 
l wi.sbed to recall to his remembr•nee the look he had gh'en me th.cu. 
Unless I am much mislt\ken, I saw that l d.id so. 
"13eeause," snicl I, ,,'1th a little hesitation. 
"Yes, rny dear! 0 sai<l he. uDon't hurry." 
" llec:msc," said I, "Ada und llicbord have fallen in lol't. And hare 
tol<l each ol her so." 
"Alre.,dy ?" cried my Gunrclinn, q_u.ite ostonisl,cd. 
"Yes!" sni<l r. "a nd to tell you the truth, Guardino, J 1-ntlu}r e,x.-
pected it" · 
"'r he deuce you did l" saicl he. 
Ho snt considering for a minute or two; with bis smile, at ouee so hnlid-
soinc ,md so kine\, upon Ms changing face; :me\ then requested me to let 
them kuow tlrnt he wisl,ed to sec them. il 'hen tbcv came, he encircled 
Adn with oue m,n, in his fatherly way, nnd 11ddrcssed himself to llicbanl 
with n cheerful ~,'ity. . 
"Rick/' $aid .Mr. Ja.rndycc, {( I ant glad to hnve ,von your confidence. 
I hope to />reserve it. ·when I contemplnted tbe$C relations between us f ottr whic I l,ave so brightened my life, nnd so invested it with new 
1~,1~i:c5ts an<l plc.'1.Surcs, I certainly did eontcmplnto, ofa• oft~ lbc pos-
s1b,ltty of yo11 011,l your prett.y cousin here (clon'L be shy, Ado, don't be 
shy, my <lcar !) being in a miJld lo j!O through life together. I snw, 
nnd <lo sec, many reasons to make it dcsirnblo. But that was afnr off, 
llick, arnr on·1u 
"We look nfor off, sir," returned Jlichard. 
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''Yell I" saJ<l l\lr. Jnrn<lycc. "'Ibut.'s rntion.nl. No,v, bear 1ue, my 
dears! I mir:;ht .cJI you that you don't know i·our own minds yet; that 
n tho~nd !)tings may hoppen to divert yon from one another; tbot it is 
"·ell tb1s cha1u of 6on1c.rs you hn,•e fnk<:n up is ve.111 c;i.silv broken, or it 
might become n chain of !Md. But I will not ,lo ll1at. · Such wisdom 
will come soon enough, I dare say, if it is to come at all I will 
assume that, n few years hence, you wiU be in your hearts t-0 one nnot,ber, 
wluit you nre lo-day. All I say before speaking to .Yott ncoording to that 
assumption is, if you do change- if you tlo oome to tiud \hat yo,L nremore 
connnonplace cousins to cneh other ns man aud woman, tbnn you were as 
b-Oy nnd girl (your manhood wiU ex.cnse me, Rick !)-don't be ashamed 
still to confide in me, for there wiU be nothi.ng monstrous or unconnnon 
fa iL I am only your frien<l nn<l dist.mt kinsman. I have no 110wcr over 
you whate,•ei:. But I wi$h and h.ope to rotain your. confidence, if I do 
nothing to forfeiL it." 
"I a)U very sure, sir," returnc<l Ricl1nrd, 0 thnt I s1»eak. for Ada, too, 
when I s;iy lhnt you hn,·e the strongest power o,•er us both-roote d in 
tespect, gratitude, nn<l nffcclion-strengthcuin~ c,•cry day." 
"Dear cousin John/' sai<l 1\dn, ou his shoul~er, "my fathe.:r's plooo can 
never be empt.y again. AU the Jo,•e ond duf.y I could c,•er 110\"e rendered 
to bin1, is transferred to you." 
"Co1ne ,,. saicl Mr. Jnn1clycc. "Non• for Otlr a~nnption. Non· 
we lift our eyes up, nn<l look hopefully nt the <listm1cc' Rick, 
the world is before you; nnd it is most probable thnt as you enter 
it, so it ,,1ill receive sou. 'frust .iu nothing but in P.rov·idence and 
your own efforts. Ne,·er se1>arafe the two, like the bentheJ1 woggoMr. 
Constnncy iu lo,•e is a good il1i.ng; bul it n)cans nothing, nndi s notbil'l~! 
"~thout oonstnucy in every kind of effort. 1f you hn<l the obililies of nu 
the great men, t>nst ond present., you could do nothing wcll, without 
sincerely meaning it, ancl setting about it. If you entertain the suppo-
sition that any real success, iu grc:nL things or in S1)H'lll, e,•ci-,,•as or could 
be, C\"Ct will or can be, wrestccl from Fortune h)' fits and st~rls, leave that 
\\Tong idcn here, or ]en\'c your cousin 1\du here.,, 
"I ,,•i.U lc..1vc it here, sir," replied Ilichnrd, sn1il.ing, u ir I brought il 
here just now (but I hope I did not), and will work my way on lo my 
cousin Adt1 in Lhc ho11eful distance." 
"night!" said 1\fr. Jarndyce. "1f yon tire not to runke hot happy, 
"·h,1 should you pursue her?" 
; 4 I ,\•ouldn't 111ake her unhoppy- no, uot c,·cu tbr her to,·e," retorted 
Ricb.1rd, proudly. 
cc \\'ell said (11 cried ~{r. Jnrndyce; "th:.'lt's ,,·ell said! She remoins 
here., in her ho1nc "'ith me. J..o,:e her, )lick, in your nclh•c life, no less 
than in her horo~ ,vhcn you re,·isit it, trnd nil ,,·iU go ,vcU. Other,,·ise, 
nU will go ill. 'l"hnt 's t11c end of my preael,iog. I think you and Adn 
had better take a walk." 
Ada tenderly cmbtneed him, nnd Jlichard heartily shook hands with 
hi1n1 nnd then the cousins ,,·cnt out of the rooro-loo J..·-tng back ogtnn 
directly, tho11gh, to say that. they would wait for me. , 
The door stoocl open, and ll'C bolh followed I hem with ou~ ?YCS, as 
they pnssed do"·n the ruljoining roo,n on ,,·hich the s1.rn was shuuug, and 
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out nt its far01cr end. · Richnttl with his bend bent, and her band drnwn 
through his onn, was talking to her very earnestly; nnd she looked up 
iri liis foce; listening, nnd seemed to see nothing else. So young, so 
bcnuJiful, so full of hope and promise, they went on lightly through the 
sunlight, ns their O\\~t happy thoughts might then be traversing the years 
to come, nnd mnking tbem nil years of brightness. So t.hey passed away 
into the shadow, and were gone. It was only a burst of light that had 
been so radiant. The room darkened ns they went out, nnd the sun was 
clouded over. 
"A.m I right, Esther? ' ' saicl my Guardian, when they were gone. 
He ,,·ho ~vos so good nnd ,vise, t-0 ask ,n~ ,vhether he ,vns right! 
"Riek may gain, out of U1is, U,e qunlity he wonts. Wants, nt the core 
of so much that is good ! " snit) Mr. Jamdyce, shaking his head. " I 
)tllve said nothing to Ada, Esther. She bas her friencl and counsellor 
always near." And he lnid his bond lovingly 01>011 my head. 
1 could not help shewing that I was a litUe moved, though I did all I 
could to conceal it. 
"Tut tut I" said he. "llut we must take care, too, that our lillle 
woman's life is not oll consumed iu care for others." 
"Cnre? My dear Guardian, I b-Olieve I nm the happiest creature in the 
world!" 
0 I believe so too, 0 saicl he. "But son1c one rony find out, ,vhat 
Esther never will-that the little woman is to b-0 held in remembrance 
above nil other people!" 
I hnve omitted to mention in its pince, that there was some one else nt 
the family dinner party. It was not n lady. It was a gcntlcmnu. It 
was n gentleman of a dark complexion-a young surgoon. He was 
rather reserved, but I thought him very sensible and agreeable. At 
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P ort:r&\tJ.-Utr lfaJ o-ty Que,en VJetoria, Prince Albtrt. the Prince or Waltt. t.nd tho PrlnctU Ro1ah 
rort r.titJ; of 1he )1 tn ,btn1 of rho lfinit lt:i gyn .r :Uinittry; lht Jtight llon. ll:lron Truro; ~J11.-sanlello: the J>ut e 
1lt J)t'!\b:int: Count df }~ltuidrt: Count de Pt1.ti1; Du.Ice de Cb •rtrtf; )f . l.e ?<:•In: Nof d• \'igul&(ll)U,rt: lf, J. 
H. Oudry: J. :u. \\'. Tumer, J:.A. : ;)I. J. n. Chilrc.ln: }I. ~ntlhu: J . J, Audu.bon: lk'.n,Jamtu \Vtt l and l,'amlly: 
Sir 01, •ld \\' ilk:ie: llr . .L1y2rd : \\ 'l ocesl :iu.1 Hollar; Jnme s Taylor. of JJinnlngham: 1'. \fright, or Moncbttter. 
H iat oric al. - t.:u1dlng of th e S!t.XOtU In Britala; Henry llf . And Simon de Montrort: 3(ussnk:Uo a t the 
Ht tul of the Popula ce: Qu~n t:Uubtth h'.11lgbti11g Dr:akc: l):1nle-or Stmµ.,ch; Lay&td', l>i&«1Yt:rict at NUil . 
roud: Ettv2tion or :i.n .,\ncient J(t.ng: Atotnt or Lu.nard .l. &o., In a .n,110011, &c.. &c. 
Spt cimon,; fr om the Ch ea t M a.atc ra .-Tbe lnundallon, 11<tt'r J•aortiot=: Th o \\'oodtn Mg, by K. 
Cinrdtt: Tho P~ lar, a.fttr \Yillcic; 'Jl,e Vtg:tlable lf1;rket, )lc11u; 'Frouu Ca&ead@ or GICQbach: \\ '00() . 
4:uuing 111 the ,\l11S; 'l·bt Family Ktp:L~t., by Le N:i.lo; 't11ci Young: Sailor Pu,:zltd , n ~Jord:,.n; 1'he COOM or 
Uum:i.n Lif\', )I , .(kondtm:u111: J•:«e Hom o. Titb.n: J.~thi11.; \ rc.u:l11 on the J)oggcrb:u1k: \'few nta r lhrnp . 
t i~ _. 0:,:'19tat.le: ·rho )'ou.11g Meuen~cr, \\'Okie; Jn faney, ·r. ,Joh111rnot: l'Ntctleal Ch•rit)' . }{. CJln.rdtt: Dog 
lli,d Htn.,11, '.\I. ()udry: :rlo \\'tr Girl, 3lu.rillo; Di.strub11rkrntot-or Cleop;itra, Cl11ude: lilrl:~11111 Abt>cy, Turner: 
Mouth or the llum bt-r, ,Uuo ; A•Jdng • lll tJJi og, Ch.ln.lin; Th~ l.aundrtJI, ditto; 1•,..sauus in Ha.men. 8 
1-:nf:'rn,•ing, Crom Jlttf<'-h; J.and ,c:ipe wlth C:utJe, Jlaul l'ouer: s«-uofrom Ben .ron,on·11 Althcmlst: Cc>okhun. 
on the 'fb11.mc-~ bi' l>odio'n: Ca11e11.dt o( Gieub:tcb: \"out .b , T. J obauno t : 1·r1e L1nlo }'"QJn'.ltr. Loutbcr-boo.rg: 
K:\b~t on the \ V:ill, \ \' ill ie: Ullnd J.'iddlt: r, ditto: l.lomlng. !torn Strada; Dtath and 'Rcn1nttllon fl\)ru 
81::ke: Th.itl.'lrtt tu.id lib J>.n1gl:1t4'r; The Country Doctor; 1'be Ca,ktt, from Titian; Manhood ,uid ord Ag~. 
T. Joh.,,.nnot, &e .• &e. 
ArchitectW'c, - lnt t-rior or t he Ch!l.i>f'l or Ver,aHlt.1; Gallery de,i, Glaefl. VtrAJJlcJ: Catbe!dral or &•rtuxo 
l)is!:()~·, l':il !\ct :\t 1-; \·rt.11,c: Ca! tl c of Scgo rl:i.; Cl111rcll of Notro l>su:ne; NUTtmberg:: \VJncl1cth•r Congttga. 
Ho:,:il Cb::ape:1: .Jntcrlor of ditto, &c-., &<-. 
V iew• of C itie•, P ·u.blio Bu ilding•\ &c. -l (. )fatifat':t Sts:1 In th cCT)'1tal Pall~: DovtrC...tle: 
J,'ort ri.~Of lJ a;m: Grtat..-lndu.. tri ::il E :<Mbltion , Ntw York: Ut ,·t rC:Utlt,Ktnt, 3 t,,;;,...v1ng•; Vtnioc: 0.bome , 
t ,dc or \Vi;;ht; l\ cntlrl;to n Pal:icc; Ctrhb A.d • Brldg:o or Ctttt; Pa1:11CCJ Ju :ipai11: Grouo or St. J.l'aul, 
bf!t.lta; \\"iru.bor Cat tl e : Ch uttb ilt. JJt-1blchtm; Cl111rch or t he M::adrltiac; the New lloUJoC or Common, , 
N3plt,: A~t :'l.Ud Ot.ct-nt or )tount Yetu Villf, &o., &o. 
Oma.m ental Scul pturo .-Two ~. igna for Voau . by J . .l'.tpAutre; Trophy of Game; Olivtt T " bt. by 
n u1l1t6 · Va~. bf ).(. Louil [Aul%; )::ngl:i.nd, 1l Group by l'roftll,l,Or .fltclltr; llclglUlll and N11mo, ditto; U::as-rell;f, :it L!\ ~le: $cul11tum from N i11cvtl 1, ll ~rigravfng •: Cup in Nlcllo: Croup in Sllvtr, fJ'u.rkl11,h 
Co1l"te Pot. &.c.: Jo:11gra.vtd Cup. by lloll11r: Cclllng, of th e Cbu.n:h or 1'flllf:rtt. &c .. &.c. 
N atura l H ia to ry .-Eig• or dilrcrtnt Animal,: 'l11e ApltJ')'X: th o Oiuo w:1r1; ConehoJo,y, ffvcnl 
EnJ!:DYingt: Fbb el'Ntll• : Bl1ck•ntcl:«1 S1A•a1u; 1'hc lthlnooel'Oi; 'f'ttt-ll-0:ik, Fi.r, J.im~ 'frff . &c., Mi,·t~l 
~ngDT inJ•: Th el,yre Bird: Rcd,wlngc.'() Thruib; Blue Jay of Amcr!ea; Tbt lloa Con:,:trl"tor, t £ogravlng,; 
Tho U:1p1>0potamu, : .BuuertUct i C:.liromlan Go1J, &e .. &c, M an uf a cturi n g P roc e11e1 , &c. -O utta .Ptrch11 • \\rood CarTlDS; Ftll11tt'• Glus ,rm,: Cl11unen·,,. 
1,~bx \\'or b; Rall way ,vorl:J; Iron i,·ou.nding ; Sugar Utti .n.lng; lta»ufac t u~ or Soap; Electro-pJ•tt, \Vorkt: 
Oil Clo:h !h .nuf:lctor,; Butt®-ma ldng. &o .• tee. 
M achinery and In ve nt io n.m.-:M.leromctrlc .1\pJ>*.f~tu,; Stem .Engh:ttll : Photognphy: Prinlil'I' lfa . 
chin e : Aust.ti.Au }~un:iiturt-; Oto,e-c.uiUog llaclalnt ~ ArtUlcl:i.l ,t;gg U11tcbi.Jig. &-c-•• ~ 
Ornam en ta l N ec dl ewoTk .-DtJi gn, for Note Book: lra.nd Scrttn : Lamp )f1t: L:ieo Colla.r,: Pvrte1: 
Ur~•• Pa.rdru~: Shoe; 1.'oUt t. Sachet : Btrtha.; Crocliet ~tu1ttrpane; 3fu)lc-111001 Cou•tttte; )Jandsrin 
SINvt•: 1llottln3 Gue; tolnt l.11.ce: ll1t.ndkcrchit f &rdtr: B•nbroldtrtd Jla.nd.kt:rehit~; Ohc-mlsttto; Um 
)Sat; 'Knitted Edging, Carriage Sllppc,r: \Vlnter Dttu ror ~ Cllild , &o., &c. 
8 cie u ti 6c.- lUncmatJcs ; Elemenu or Dfffg:u ; l,cup«lh'O; Hydrodyut.m.lcs: ShadOW1; Tbc St('l'f'(IICOJ>C 1 
HydnuUct, ~ •• &·c. 
AJoong tbe va.ri~ LlTJ!JURY Af.lTIC.t.J'.S will be fou.nd-Orftf lftmoin or the Ptrt0n• whote Portn.u, taro 
lt\Yen: iott:rt 11iug D,r,crfptloo1 or the Spt,cltnc»s or An In P11inting, Sculptu~. ~c.: Det.aib or Ma.nufatturi.ng 
P~ 1.11d )l a.chlnery; Pape:N on Natw•I H ltto ry, ~Igo, Ptnp t ot lvt. Ki11cau,tlCf, The Slttt<>tCOpt. &<:-.; 
fl iitorkal NotlCN: r artlculan l'Clt])fCUng 1-..,.bllo Edlli<:tt: DJr«lton, for txteutlntc the Yuiou. br..no.be. or 
Nffllltwor k ; •nd much lnte-ruting ftagt:Qcnta.ry mautr. The whole pmmti.Dg a ''olwn• unique 1D char ac t,r. 
Tue- Co)IIXt!'icx»t?"T or A Nr.w \'ow:.re will aft'1>rd A favou rab le oppc>rtu-n lty to tboc,o l'aml. lJtt and J111i. 
fldna.J.• wbO 11a\·c riot yet obtained thll Splendid \Vork. 'l?r~ IU.wtroud blubtl<w and M49CL"'* (ff AJt Is 
peblUbtd In ,vetk ly NumbtN , rrv•op.:nce t.:l(h , or bi Moatbly l '•rU, td . or l id . tub, &coOf'Cli:og to tb t-nu.it · 
~ to( wtt kt In each snooth , 
JOHN CASSELL, 9, LA BELLE SAUVAGE YARD, LUDGATE BILL. 
~ I 
THE EDlHJ.A.TION OF F.A.if-ILIES. 
"THE P O P U L A R E D U C A T O R ." 
U(l' 0 RTAl'l'T Al!!! OVI! OEMEl!T. 
•• TUJ; Po~ EouOATOR."it intended to mett a mnt de.plr !tlt-namtlr, a S)'ltem of Un.1,tNll Ed1ta-
ti0a-ot F.d1iution ba4td t,pon ~ prindpltt, and ~ bu on aptdlttout mdW. Tbe pin bu IGd· 
wltb dceid.cd approTal.a.od tbc potiUc:a.Uon bu alrt*4 ·r rtacbcd acirculalioo of ncarlrO~E. llm.-oax:o Toous 4Jl'I). 
Jt bu bttn found aoocptabtc not only to the humbltr o1uses. but to all t1U1ks And oooditlon11 of pert00, who 
are dtsiron.,of) attaining a aoa.nd tducattoo iD French, Latin, ~ID. Italian, Gtttk, n.od Eng1lah G.,ammlJ'· 
inllu.rio; l.(atbt.malice. lo all lta: brADcbca, Gtograpb1, Geology, PhyaSotov. BolADy, ChcmJitr.y; uu.tory' 
4,nolt'nt u.d l(odcm; Blo'gnphy, Natural .Bb.tory, &.o. ' 
To m~t th e a:rgeat wiabcs ot numtTOIJl Famllle, :i.nd. Ind.hiduals. Jotrs CASStt..L hu detm:ctned to pa.bllab 
nn H«tro EdiJ.a,l upou ·,aptrior psptr: the prioe wllJ be 1~. pct NtUl\btt, or Monthlr PUU, conl&ll'llng !our 
?:m:l'lbtra in a uca.t Wrapptr , 7d. , or wh en ti.Ye Numt.tts, 86,d, Tbts Extra Edition will be pablillled 'fl'1Lbocat 
the weeklJ hcadln.p. The Fmft' J.>Al\T Si now ready, priee .7d. l'eNiOna w!Jhl.Dg to haie I.hit Sup,frior Paper 
Edition mu.at gt•c lbtlr ord.cn cxp~ly for "the E:drn IJdiJJlm q/ lM Pol"C'L.AR E»oCATOJt ;"' lhey will otbtr-
'lriso rtecl•e lb.e oommon edition. whicb ls »ow btlng publlibtd lo '\\~~klr Numbers,. prlco On Pr.cyy Heb, 
or in l{oothlr Paru. pdoc 6d.., wbtn four Numbef'I, or ,rbeu ti.Ye N'wnbfrt, Gd.-Orde.ra may be ttnt to anj 
Booketlltr. 
Tbe following ore tl10 bra:oebceJ ~n, la "Which ue oon!~ed in the 1lrtt. tffO llc>.nlhly Puts tlready 
imltd :-




GEO~IETJ.'lY, with Ec,rarlQ&:f, 
DIOGRAI'll'I' . 
lJOTAl\"Y, with £11,ra'l'lq;,. 
FRBKCIJ. 
LATIX, 
PJJ'tSIOLOOT, with Eogn.'1'1.QJI, 
MUSIC. 
FEU.ALE EDUCATION. 
Otbtt Sabjtot. will follow. 
THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND AND FAMILY INSTRlJGTOR, 
Now ttMfy. price 3s. 6d., nN.tl)" bound t.a cloth, 
'Vox.OlC% m:e FDIST of the New S.en:i~ or thl.t hlcbty-lnum-tlng Wort , conhdntng the lrt.d(WJJ q/ HUJl9(Jl'1 
and U1 P«>plt, ..,u.b upward.Jot £1gbty nlwtratlY'e 'Erign,•ln8f: Chi1«1 a,uJ the Chi11t1<\ 1\1th Fotty-lSx Uhu-
ust~o•: no.metocs lo.~ctlve Taln: and ~~•:rradY'tt ; B!ograpbies, with Portnltl: Sc:Icntifto and illi,;ccllaae,ocu 
A.n!clea. uvtr al with llh:itll1\tJon,: cont&lnlng altogttktr nellily two nltlf»Jl!:.1) Pie.tori Ill Dtu,tnttoa,. 
'tR& \V0ltKtN'G l[A.N•S .FRIEND AND 1-"All.lLY INSTRUCl'OR Is pabUfbfd rf'gctlarl1 tu ,vtdc.11 
Nambtn, One Pt,iny eacl), and in Monthl1 ran f., 6d. or Od. each, IIOC'Ording to tbo nwnbc.r of wttb l:Q t.bo 
month. EY'tl'J Numl>cr co,italm tcY'enl lllw.tn.tlvc Engn.Tinp. 
A LIBRARY IN lTSELF. - TIIE WORRll(G lU.'< 'S FIUE~"D A.ND FUI1l.-T IN• 
Sl'RUCTOR. FiN-l Strlc,, compltto in Seven ,T0Jumt1. price It.. 6d. cacl1, neatly bound. Tbt«' vc,1.,-, 
ccmlMD jl ttoro or i.Dttrtttlng and hJghJy,{l).1t,ructh-e lnformaUoo, on ,ill point$ 1n wbJcb the m-.,oru 7 ot 1be 
population or tb.1.$ tountry are cocetmtd , rueb a• ls not to be found in u:'tly otl:ltr pobUcsUon , 
UnlCorm w1th the O.bOYe, 't.n:E LlTERATtmE OF WORKJNG HEN, ,vll.b lntroducto:, x..,.. bJ 
DE...'f.JAM:t"S rAaso,;s and J. Ewa:,.G R1TCn1.c. lo l'w'o Volcmc. . prtee 11. trd. e:icb. Ttltte."Vo1umta .,. 
dcl'Ottd exclua.lY'e)y to the ~ucUons or ,vorJt:tn; M:tn. and have betn spolte.a. of 1n lfflnS ot ad.ml:ratlon bJ 
&e'ftal llt.mbel"I or Parliament. and A Ju;e por1lon or the Publlo Pttu. 
StR1PT&JRE l;IIRARV FOR TKE \'OUffG. 
II! ONE SHILLIIIG VOLUlttS. 
Now ttad1, in om.amtntal cov-tr, embtlUJb«I ~·lth be1utif~l .E'Ogr6d=&'J, 
THE HISTORY OF JOSEPH . 
L I ST 
l. JOS'&Pll LP.T 00\VN tsrro THE .PJT. 
2, SOl,0 r:sTO &LAVE\lY. 
3. JN I'RISO:S. 
4. lN'l'e.RPRtT TNO POARAOB"S t>l\P.AMS. 
6, JACOB SEND IN G fJIS'SO'NS 1'"0R CORN, 
G, SONS OF IAC08 D:£.TAINED IN ~YPT. 
OF ILLUSTRATIONS. 
7. CUl' POUNO -1N BE:S-JAMIN'S SACK. 
& JOSP.PU. MA K2S JJl.\l$El ;P K~O\fl\• TO lfl8 
BRf:'tRft.EN. 
!). lt~ETl:SO Of JA.CO'B ANO JOS'£Pl(, 
10. JOS£PU A:S-0 HIS DltETIJREN, 
\\ 'itb lllu1tratlYc lbps •nil otb.tr EQ,r&TlflC', 
Ailo rwl1, 
THE T.o\JlEfu'!ACLE: ITS PRIESTS ,urn ITS SERVICES. 
LIST OF ILI,USTRA'l)JONS. 
1. R~AltlNG 01:1' TU"& TAUE'ftNACLE. 7. AL'l'.All OF J;?,,"C&N8&. 
t. •tO UNT SlNAt . . 8. 8100 PIUUT I N 'l'llB TAB£RNACLt, 
3, Al1TAR OP RUl\NT''OPPPL.~G. l>, PRl&ST~ 
4. UllAZBN t.AV$tl, 10. 1.BVITS$ . 
~. TU& oor~or.N CANDLESTlC1', JI , XADA13 ~ND AB1nt1. 
0, T)l.¥ TAB.LR Ot' 8HE\VDR&A0, lt. Pt;.AS1' 01"' T~l)E(t~ACLES, 
JOlJN CASSELL, o, LA BELLE SAUVAGE YARD, LUDGATE JrIJ.L. 
JOHN CASSELL'S LIBRARY, COMPLETE. 
Thf.1 Strit& coasbt• or irwm.-n·-rn"£ )l'.o:,,.·'°'1u.T Vor..n ,1r.s. 7d. each. In Poper ~'l'trs: or tho whole boond 
in etoth, forming the coi:op1cte l,Sb~ry. 1,.1.; or llmUlgcd In n Libr.1,y Uox, 2~& Tho \\'ork$ m.a1 bch&4 ,qi. 
r.i.uly, u!Q.Uowt:-
Historical Works. 
THE IDSTORY OF ENGLANO.-DY ROBERT F£R00S0", LL.D. 
In Four Volumtt, 1(t esch, or in 'l'wo Doable Volurots. nt11tly bound in cloth, te. Gd. t1cll; or the "·bolo 
bouo(l togtothfl' In One thick Voh:unc, ••·• or on fu1e J?31)tr, with Po rtrait of lhc Asitbor, 3s. Gd. 
THE HISTORY OF SCOTLAND .-D, Ron&RT FEaouso", LL.D. 
Ju Two Voht:mt.t. 7d, each, or One Ooubto Vo1umc, nt!\tl y Wund In cloth, Js. &d. 
TlIE HIS'l'ORY OF IRELAND. 
Jn Thrte Voh.iroff, id . c,oh , or tho T'hrtt ne:uly bo1,1.nd i.o Oneo. 2,. !d. 
THE HISTORY AND SOURCES OF THE GREATNESS OF THE BRITISH 
E~IPiltE.-DY De""'"" P,asoNs . 
In Two Vohnr1ca. price 7d. each . or uculy bound In One, prlce. lJ . sd. 
THE IUS1'0RY OF }?RANCE, 
From lbc .£:arllcst P.:tod to lbe Pretcnt .1'tmc; with numttew Porlni.h& Ju Threo "9'o1timta, 7d. o,o.cb, o: 
uc11.tly bou.ud in Ooc. !?j. 3d. 
TlIE 
Scientific Works. 
NATURAL HlSl'ORY OF MAN; on, POPULAR CHAPTERS 
ETHNOGRAPHY.-BY Jom, K£~NEOY, A . M. 
rn Two ·votumff, 7d. tacl, . or ne11;tly bound In Ont , Js. $<I. 
ON 
T£1E WONDERS OF THE HEAVENS.-BYFnEDl,Rfci;:S.Wn.LL\>IS. 
,:vith Dlagnam.t. ln Ono Voh.unc, prico 7d. 
THE HISTORY OF THE STEAM ENGINE . 
From lho Stcon.d Ccnturyb c!¢.rc the Cbriati.ll1.1 Br.t. to the 'ru'>-e t1f tbeGrut. 1-;:ochibition, wjth m.1ny E"Ognvlag,. 
In One Volume-. price 7d. 
•.• The hut l\t'O Votumu bound together, price It. Gd. 
Voyages and Travels. 
SAILINGS OVER 'l'BE GLOBE, 
OB. TB"'& PR OOR"J:~SS oi· :UAlHl'l)te OISCO\"ER\', f.AST. \\'P.ST, SOUT IJ. A:SO NOltTl'r. 
Ta T,,.•o Vohimc,. 1d. each, or the 1'wo nc.'\tly bound in Onft, 1,. ad. 
FOOTPRINTS OF TRAVELLERS, IN EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, AND AMERICA. 
In 'I'v.'O Volumct , 7d. tse h,or the 't wo nc~tly bound In 01ie, J& cd. 
«I,e l ,!)atf)funy: a :llteligiou» ~ .«ga2(ne; 
Publi.sbed on the Fir s~ Dily o! every Month. eontaioing 32 i:agoa lo.rge Crown Octavo, closely nrintea 
and stitched in a Neat Wrapp:or, price 'l'wepanoo. .. * 
')'hi& work contaln .t a grtlllcr val'itt1 of .Biblical infonn.:il£o11. l..,.pc-ft' on Church .Tilw>ry, nlogrnpby, l"!xpcrl-
ment a.1 llnd tnoUcal Ch.rittillnlty, th,n 11;ny bhh;trto laut<l or 010 ,:une cxttn1. 'fe,Umonlct to u .. rxotllcnoc,-
u a ,vork or detp tntcrnt And utilll>' '° Fo.t»1htt, tO Ssbb:ltb•&cl1ool Tffchtr.t, A.ud to Yo111b gcucn.lly-b~,. 0 
bffn. l)Omo by a 111;rgo riambtr oflUnbtm In lhe Metropol is Md variow. J)QN o( lt 1c Jtlogdom a, well a1 by a 
con•1dcn\b1o portion of the 1'121.)lio Preu. Vohunu I. aud U., •.uh oon1:i.!ning 83C ~et. 1n1i bt Ju~d. ntatly 
bouod ln clot11, pr.ic:c ,,. 3d. ca.eh. 
Now ttady , prioo Cd., loo. n~At " ~r!lf)S)tr 
CASSELL'S EMIGRA~TS' HAf~»®@@ij: 
l!eing -a Guide to the various Fields of Emigration in all Parts of the Globe. 
WITR AN INTRODUOT</RY ESSAY, ' 
0~ 'l'lr.r. OQ'ORT~C& ())" J:)&l(H\ A.TfO~, A,'1'0 TlIC OA~ Ol':118 TO WIUCJI &MJORA.~TS Aru: .tX'PO$EO. 
eo!'(ff:~TS •-The Orid~1 ~ mctrlCUI l'ro \•ln«& • IHnt, to l!miF"nu to the North A.mtric~n J!'roticct!l: Tho 
trntttd S.ttlC.t; Law• mpeelln#" Jt~ l~n l Sh1pr1; AuJtrt11•; Nc.w South \Vttlts: &u lh A.UU.r11lia: ,r ('ttem 
Auttnilla. v,-n D!cmen'• lAnd: New Zub,u(l: tho C11pe of Good llope; Port Na10.t; s~rei of \\ 'a,1 0 J :tnd• I 
In tbe eoaOfttee: Information for. Em!tt"'nts: '1'1blt1 of Inl and ~"n.vclliug fN>m New 'rorl:, nnd RtHo or F;rt"iC; t 
)JJ,cdb1.ocold: Govunme:Dt Enugntaou Omotn: ·ln tb o Uoh<'d l\Jngdom; Oovtromrot lmmigraUou O!llccr, f.o 
t1ae Co!onJee. 
.FiReenth Thounnd.-Price Cd., in~ ntat. WJ'Qppcr, 
A S ERIES OF L E S S ON S IN FRENCH, 
On an enli"lf J\o, ·el and Simple Plan, by m~ of which• -Perfect K100wltdgo of the French r.~n_:uage miy 
bo acquired without tho aid ot • Tucl1er . Rt,prinud, In a revllle'd form, from Tn:.c \l~o,ou~o JifA."l':J J."icic,rJ> • 
•• , Oy fPtCl:ll p('nnf.AAlonot Ht: lf1',Jt1ty't 1"08tmo.ster-Gentn1, lh!s \Vork way be lnn.tmitted th.roogb tho 
.Pc>1t..om«-, and will t,c atn t ttte to a.nr i1ddre!& on cbe rttdpt. or Se.-C'la Pos1.:iz,c St11.1nps. 
JORN CASSE1,L, 9, LA BELLE SAUVAGE YARD, LUD<.ATE IIfLL. 




ON JULY 'l'HE FIRST, 1s.;2, 
Will be publilhed the Fint.Part-of a luguiAcent Work, ID Imperial Qa.a.rto, v.ndor theahovo Title. 
A, ln u1o Gl"t':11.t ):!.)Cblbitlon or d ie l111ltulry or ~H ~•don,. U10 p1'0ducu or the llaouf:tcu1rin$l t·nt-Tgit1 or :lll 
~ururlu or tlte ~•rth WtN ranged dde 1)1 aide-, '° t111t 11.10 mind could gnsp at.once lh c lt'ndlng ,ou~ •r:d 
drnr:icttrilltki or th(I wc:aHh and p.:iwcr of ev!rf <:OQntr)'; ~. fn the l\"'ork ln qutiUon. tht 1riuni i>h1 "hie.\ 
h:., ·t' brtn t1chicwtd by tbegtta t tf t l"'ahuers wlll be coll~ted, oud tbo nobltst works of Ctnltu ,o rtVl\-stnltd 
11111.1 (()UlnttcJ, as to rt,;llf~. 111 • pt,rmantnt form, a 
~rent t:r~ihilion of t~c §!rt of §111 Jfotions. 
i,;,·crr am'ln5timt.ot bu bttn made 10 ertato 11 ':°r _k or ~rnol')01ilon i11ltT(':)lt. F'ttncb a111'1 "1::n;:U•f1 Ar11.ilt., 
SA,:i.1i., 11nit c>.ipl1all.1t s h:iYt, In 1hb 1nl$1:1nct, u1:u1fd In n common obJtet-th•t or t:mbod,·j11g Jn a poroliar 
ionn • ·hld1 1atl may ,1udy a.id proth by. the glorio1.a ltucin., eonvcyC'Cl by lh e "J.,lvt 1 nnd \\ 'or~ · u( thew 
\\'t1oe'.t cot:rtics h•vc bttn COllt't:ntr•ltd on the rtJ)t('&tn,a1Jon of Nature Ill lttr p~t :tOd mo.st ldcztl (ornlJ. 
!l•ny 1t''-'* 11,.,.@ been alrtady dt'vot~ to a prtJ)fl.ra.tion for l11e prtunt '\ "ork, the publlo.tlon of whkh hat 
btta oornmf'tlOtd 1110 .. t t-uceutfully Jn Pnntt. Dr.wing• t1,.,•e bffn msdt', 1.nd t'Xqublle Sagr a:fia:,t Im Te bl:ta 
t-Xt'Cl1.:ttd. by the tlrft J\rWU, undtr lh~ •uJ)':rlntt'nd~•ce of lh1,t distlni;u!Jht'd C<>nnOUstur. 
Ii! . AlUIIENGAlJD, OF FARIS. 
1•op1&1ar llt:molrto( 1hc P11.inttnt. 11c«unpanlC!d wlcb Nc.>ttt or a more 11-ptcbl and ttebnk:al n at\lrt' , h.ll\"t :x-ta 
l)rt'pared, i.n Ure Inter•••• of 1,19 otrldaJ labollnl, by 
M. CHARLES BLANC, 
L,\TC DIUl!CTOK•IS:•CJIICT' or Tl.l .f: 0At-Lt:J\\' 01' Tll,.C LOU'Vlt.& AT l"Aftlj, 
TIINt' ltt'molr , wlll l:ilt lNO•l•teJ t.iy 
Mx. PETER BERLYN, 
T.'GJIAlal(lrt-/ 1.1:tM,rrlinf.'f •• Jlist(Jrtl Q/ tA,:. P.~on,,tk,n ('/' JlflMrckv in llr<mtt," ~- ~~.: Aut hor oj "A Popular 
;\ ',;,r,nli « ()/ the. Gru;i &J,iJMK)t1, .. ~- ~-
'l'bt ;tntr:1.l l-:J i1or._lilp or tl1b Kugl:. ~:lo 1~ ~ig:e~n~;'! ~T, 
A11CJIITT.CI', 
.dlfthor tJf the 00 /1Jd1ulri<J.lArt ., q/lhe ., ·;,,,.1unll1 ro,tury," •• Sp,ta'Mtn1 (',j ,11,,. C((J'm(lriwl Mo."Di<I e>/ tltt ,1r,ddlt 
A,<,,- 0., fltpt;rl c»1 (M. }rf,idl }#potdtlotu q/ INdu.t,v ;" (NI " J~!JC/tr(}ffl(1tic J>t,cr,rotiou (n lCOIJI }>l'trKif.tl to th( 
'J'il!.'Mio/ J?u1Jltad," ,S"c. ~. 
llr . \\·1o·A'T'f"S deep au1dr or the J,'int Art,, as wtll :u or 1l1c coni:icx.ion whkb thould exis t bttwtt-o thei r 
c11llurir 1t.od 1ndwtrl :al progreu, will to11ble l1lrn to cont'tr :1. uUUt:utan ,•ah.ae upon tho \York. by a Judiciou 
!llrrl9.ng.,.'llu•nt. or 1he wl1olc, :in,I th e tuppty or oteft.1-Jonal notes :i:nd contrilM!UooJ.. Uts intimate C<>ntttxioo witb 
tb to Ortft t t:xh ibltlon wlll b!\vo ttl ll rur1het qutlillcd him for thi, dep artment. 
t-;~ch Monthly 1•11.rt v.-Jll con$lat of dxtttn paga or lctttr •PNU. wltb nu,nerou, JUu,tnUom lo1tt1td Sa tht 
typ..•, 1o;c 1hcr wltb &OC'tenl flnl~l1td and $ei,,arate Etigravlng, on \r ood, IO ~~tttUtd u to dtmoo1 1n1tt, i.n the 
moH convbieb,g ant i unpn.'<ltdtnlt'd iri1ti1>tt, lhe capablliU tt or this p~ or cxtcut!on for t110 ttproducUon ot 
n•orks of 111rt or 1l1e hlglltH and mo•t rt4nl!d dc.scriptlon. 'I'he whole ,,.111 bo priutfd on th~ bht p:aptt, aui1 lo 
t ht utc»t 1lf:rce1. 1ty le or typogr11ph7. 
1-;ric:h l"arc ( \Vi1h \•cry r.re cx¢tptloru1) wUI be eomph :to in ludf, and u1>•1:i1cJy ptg«I, ao :a• to admit or 
binding In " lrnu.:,•t:r ~ rl tt may be J)rtftm:d: and wlll con1aiu a B!ograiilly Of U1e Ardn: bh Portrait~ fae-
tUu11tt or bl• l111.11dwritJur, by "''hldl bll algatd plchtrtt m .. y ~ ldt"DtUltd: and lUiat.rt tk»,t or hb most.celt-
brltNJ \\' O'rkt. 
A11hough c,;ch Fan. :at it apptart , will be indtptndtnt. or that by whlth it may be followtd, it is ,uu p,oo 
l)O:t('d. wlten l ~1V"C Po.rl6 rhaU have be-en publisbtd, 10 •upp)y f l.Ith Utlc--i,agta, lnd.ict1, &Cl., a;s wUI ttndcr tbtm 
in all ru .pe:ct~ aeoM~ teand rwr((et Volumt' , 
1'hc rari, will 11ppe:1r on tl1f.' :,.~irtt ,or evtry month. :at. Two ShUllngi t:i.c.b, and will ~ ,upplJNI ttuough 
~'ttry Book.teller 1n 1·own or Cou.a try. 
BEAUT IFUL PRESENT ATI ON VOLUM E. 
THE U.LUSTRAT£~ fXHiGfTCR f@R ~6S4. 
IN ON E SPL EN DID VOLUME, 
F.mbraeing upwa.rda or coo J>agrt and 1.000 Engraving, or Works or Art , Matblncry. u,d Ob]toh or lfina, 
future In tbe Grt11t· J;:xblbldon , with Lbt ot l•ri1e E.xb.ibitor,, n.ad tho Hiatory otthc tfndttt~ltlng. 1t. ed . 
or h:u1d.omcly bound Ill CXll"IL elolh , gilt t<fst'l, adm1rably adapttd for pf'tkntf. S,. 'lblt U a m'-"'tUo~ 
Volwne-, ond fonn, ono of t11~ mo,t JntttHUug mooumt:at&l 1tt0rdt ot the Grtat Exhtbll:ion pu~ll.lb(d, 
C~ for b:indh1; tho :Sumkn or the. ubove In one volume, In 01t1amtJ1tal cloth, wtu, Cold bael: IUld aldte. 
tn.ll)' be bM.I, price 1,. ,d. 
Jlaodtomtl)' p,ioted In Cl'OWII. Sv~ c.lcpotly Jilt, prl~ 31 •• 
THE CASSELL 200 GUINEA PRIZE ESSAY 
ON 'l'HF. CONDI'l'ION OF IRELA,,'i"D. 
By \VU.LJ.A)C t:·ow A1U> 11.r.A.tuf, LL.B., Pt0(Cl$0l" of Gretk ta Qae,:o.•, Coll•ge-, Gahrt,. 
COMTl:lf'N; 
• ~ On the J"#l'.bti.ng RYU• or INiand, and ihrit Cauc.,. 
). - Ou the h1d1utrfal ltt'.IOUroNotlr.lud. 
0,. Ibo 11Am..SIM1'>1 Id.I<- . 
JOU.'\ CASSEU., ~, I,\ Jl.ELJ.E MUY,\CE YAllD, LUDGATE GILL. 
In the Press, and sho1'tly will be Published, 
PRICE 3d., 
A NEW llfONTHLY 
ILLUSTR!TED MAGAZINE FOR CHILDREN, 
E!\TITLEO 
THE DIAL OF LOVE. 
BY :l\IARY HOWITT. 
Tn IE marks his progress on the Dial; and onr wise ances;tors 
placed this useful Time-keeper in every public situation for 
the benefit of every passer-by. It stpod aloft in the market-
place, and above the old street-fountain; it was to be seen 
on the church-porch and over the door of the school-house; 
it was erected on the bridge and in the garden of ball and 
cottage. Every where stood the dial telling with it.s shadow-
fiuger the sunny progress of the hours. 
We also would place aloft 0111· Dial, our DtAL -OP Lovi:, 
to which we would direct the eyes; of the young, of the busy, 
active, merry, hopefol, rising generation, as to a faithful, 
pleasant clironicler of passing hours. 
Men and women, learned and mtlearnccl, grave and gay, all 
have their periodicals, their di:ils, as it were, for profit or 
pastime; why should not the chilch-en have theirs also? 
To meet this ·want and folly to supply it, is tl1e design of 
the p1·escnt undertaking . 
Our Dial of Love, like the clial of our ancestors, is in-
tended for general use, and, like it, will have the peculiarity 
of inscribing its precious and beautiful truths in sunshine. 
It will be calculated alike for tbe hoy as for the girl; for the 
thoughtfol as well as the merry; for the poor as well as the 
Lontf?n: $tt"·.-c::• & Co.1 Ptfotto. Utll \ '11nl, Temple B:ir, 




2 :<.CW MO~Tl!LY MAGAZIXE, 
rich. It will be useful in the school-room, and as an O\,t-of-
cloor compm1ion; nnd the cheei'fu1 light of the flickering fire-
side llnmc will mark ·ill! ~ha6o.w foclicntions no less truly tbau 
the broad sunshine <;>f the field ancl the sea-shore. It will 
lie witb the 'Playthings on 'the ,seat ,in the 'Jlm-sery window, 
aucl on the bench of the child's gar<len, whilst its spirit will 
be lo,,ing and gentle nncl pure enough fo,· a dial-plate abore 
the entrance to th e tcmJ>!e of ,voi:ship in erery child's heart . 
'l'o <lrop fueanctaphor $Glllewha't, wennay 1>roniioo fuat this 
Illustrated Magazine for Chil<h-en will comprise in itself eYery 
subject which is useful, int eresting, or cspeciaJly att ractil·e to 
the young, accompanied by embellishments of a superior 
character . In its pages will be found pleasant stories; won-
derfu l a<henturcs; tra"cls by sea and land; heroic deeds, 
ancient and modern; biographical sketches ; the characteris -
tics of the progressive seasons ; rambles in the country; naitu-
ral history; interesting scientific facts; 'hints for •gardening, 
oncl bird ,me] animal keeping; out-door. and fire-side amuse-
ments: the whole interspe1-sed with 1iocms and balln<ls, 
occn.sionn!Jy accompanied n~lh music for home-singing nnd 
recreation . In short, the young historian and traveller, the 
young student of natural history and botany, the young.Jover 
of literature, poetry, and the arts, will find in t11ese pages 11 
useful manual, whilst the tens of thousands who secl<. abo\'e 
all things to be aroused will be lured to them from that v.cry 
cause. 
Not unfrcqucnlly also will our Dial devote a portion ·af 
its time ,to the wonders of the great metro1iolis, to ,the ancient 
treasures of the BJ'itish Muse um or some other of .our national 
iustitntions; while, at the same time, it will dcm·c additional 
attractions.from the li terature of various nations . 
Iu fine, the objects of thls Dini of Lo,·e nre to'instruct, to 
interest, to amuse ; to wakcu a spirit of kinclliness to all 
created things, and -to scatter the flower$ of intellectual ei;ijoy-
meut along the path · of life's serious acquisitions. 
IIolbor1' IliU, Ma,·ck, 1652. 
1011.'i C.\SSEU ,, ~, I ,I D.ELl.l: S,WYACE YAt:D, LUllCA'n : CILt. 
STilDARD JU,ENILE DOOKS. 
DARTON'S 
SELECT 
@.i.':1.'u'&lk®®l!:l~ ®fr @©®ill~; 
JUVENILE, HISTORICAL, SCJE:,TIFIC, A:,o EDUCATIONAL. 
FOR SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES. 
RELIGIOUS AND MORAL, 
OR 
DOOKS ADAPTED MORE ESPECiil.LLY TO '.I!HE D.E:\"ELOl'-
MEN'r OF 'l'KE RELIGIOUS Ai."\'D· MORAL FEElli~GS. 
:Ptfce .at. Cd., pN'tUI! b()und, •Ith num,c,roo, Stttl Enrr~,ln;t, from Dra•lng1, br 
ANN. \ MARY llOWITT, 
STO,B.IES OF THE REFORMATION. 
DY TIii \ llEY. )). G. J'.>J!NS, 
H E.,\1) M.l5'T88 OP TH!; OR.\-Y)!A R SCJIOOL, nULi,.•tCH, 
' 4 In these d:lys of c:<cit.cmcnt rtg;trd.ing the tpr~ad or th o Rom 11.n Co.tholics i 
this country, the Stor ies frorn the lli:no ry or the lkformation will be puticu la.rly 
accciptttbk . They 3rc illu.str.itccl by Annll :\f tu')' Howitt, and tlu) Hlustrntioo.s are in 
C\'i:ry w.,y worthy of the gubjcct. "-Scholastic R~porlN', 
01< 
TRU'l'lIS FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES; 
l'lrE RE\· . J-:OWARD DlCKJsRSTETI! , 
Rl&CTOR OJ' W.l'n"O~, nJ:aJ:.5 , 
Pr! C(l 3t. 
" This inte~tiog ,•olutno tn3y f.3.fc:tly be put into lite hM1ds of young pt:rsons, :1..nd 
will powerfully t<'nd co lend then, in 1he way of uutb, th :\t they n1:ly hold the G.ith 
in the unity of the spirit 1111d th e bo:1d of peace .' ' 
POPULAR BOOKS FOR YOUXG CHILDREN, 
By tho .Aatbor of ' 1 Cbiel.s tc d ,\·it hout Cl1iekw~ 1" 
or ,vhich u1w:3rds of ~0,000 ha,·e tx>et sold in &11 hleredibly short time 
l't lu h. Od., ror aJ 16i.QO,, t>e~u1H11U1 bound, 
BI BLE STORIE S F OR YOUNG CHI LDR EN; 
Br tl• A.ulbOr o! "C !11CUC\>d wit~t ChtcJ.•~ ." 
n l"heicstoriC$ are intendeJ for the \l'll' of Childrtn a., b•On :.s 1hty e.1n rtad . The 
storic, art- chosen fron1 d101u p:irt& of the Sn.<'~ Scripture! nlo:.t likely to awllk.in 
:t.ttC'nti on in a ehi!d.'i tniod. :u1d to cr c;'ltC :i dt&Jre for h c:;r1ng tnorc of thcnn i and 
th('y are u ne~rly :ss pottsibl<' in the wor<l.S of ll oly \Yrit."' 
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\\ ' ITU COLOURE.D PUTf.$, 
FOR VERY YOU!\"G C HILDREN . 
THE CHILDREN OF SCRIPTURE, 
WI TH COLOVR'SO PLATES, . 
E:-:p!o.ining 10 Children those p3rl.S of the Dible which ha\'C C5peci&J t('f(.>rencc 
to them. 
CHICKSEED WITHOUT CHICKWEED. 
PRINTED FOR YERY YOUNG CHILDREN. 
"L ITTLE LESSONS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, 
JS '$.\SY \\' OROS f'OJl \' OUSO CIULOR2X. 
"EARLY SEEDS TO PRODUCE SPRING FLOWERS, 
L!T'l'LE u;ssONS FOR LITTLE LEARNERS. 
"l)APA'S STOHIF.S l'Oll lllS \Oli-"GER CHILDREN. 
"PLAIN ·rHINGS FOR LITTLE FOLKS. 
• Thcu four little v:orks, by the l\Uthor of " Chick5ecd without Chickweed," n11y 
1•c hMl, $tronr;ty bound, in cloth, with eo:ourcd Plat e1, hi. cttc:h; or, p'4.in Pb.tci, 
i1lu1ninatW \\'r.iipptrs Dnd Gold, At (3d. co.ch. 
DA.R TO N'S OU TLINE ) '.LAP S. 
PRIXT£D 0~ l'l~E r ,\PER; 
Sizt, 20 i ind1cs by 16! inches, price 6d. each ~t:tp. 
l~ll~tc:m l{tn1isphtrt' . 









Kt )' ) .f-'P' to th e :i.bovc, coloured, on th!! 3-fiM<' ~c:ilc, :i.t the ,:unc price. 
'Il'OO~ li~la!b'V li®t!J@&ir©~ ; 
••• 
l'ffiST LESSONS IN USEFUL KNOWLEDGE: 
BY W)f. :i\L\.R'f!N. 
" '.\lr. )f::i.nrl\ n:is l>cc:n long 11nd dc~crvcdly c:clcbr:ttccl I\~ bc:ing one: of the n.rst 
!tnp rovers o( the sy,tcms o( nlodC'rn cduc!ltion, :ind hii numerous public.stions prove 
hi1n to be not 1ncrdy a theorist, but :L thorough 1•r~eticul tC':.chtr: ;a grt'llt Advanugc 
to :ho se who prc:1>;1ro book~ for the young."-/lfornin g Jl~ruld. 
G 'T TT A P E R C H A, A N D IT S U S E S T D MAN ; 
" ' ITU oo:.oun&O PLATES, 
Foolsc11p 4·to., nrul \\'rapp er print ed in Go]d, price Is. 
JOll.)i CASSELl., ~, I A D.Ell.E ~Al:\'.~CE YAllD, LUDC.~T!:: &11.L. 
' 
•• 
CH ILD' S FIRST CU IDE TO KNOW LEDCE, 
COllPJUSISO THE FIRST, SECOND, AXO THIRD MOTHER'S CATECHlS!l:S. 
BY THE REV. DAVID BLAIR. 
·' The nnmo of Dr. Dlnir is identified with clemcnt:iry knowledge; 
and these, the genuine productions of his pen, nro well worthy the 
attention of tho parent and t~cher.'" -Edu,atioJ1nl Jfago:iM. 
SPECD!EN OF THE ABOVE FRO)! PAGE S2. 
" Q.. , VMt a.re the objects or a.II mannfActure s l 
" .'1.. To m&.ke the n«c11.ariea and con\'cnicnett of Ufc: :ts clothi ng, tool1:, uid 
furniture. 
"Q.. 0f whatio:c 1othing made-! 
" A. Clothing is made of wool1 Oax, cotton, •ilk, or lt'atbftr; and tbt're arc grt~t 
1n~nufactures of each of tltcst. 
" Q.. 0( wh:.,t l"ITC' toob made? 
'' A. Of wood, iron, stccJ, and brass. 
•• Q. Ot"' ·h~l is furniture made? 
•1 A. Of Ollk and dc11I, with brass orn 1ln1~nu , wi:b b1.o.d.1 of cotton or li:ten, a.nd b.n.ir 
1nnttre~s or feather beds." 
T HE CHILD 'S BOQK OF FACTS, 
COMPRISl~G THE FIRST, $800:0.0, AND THU\0 C.t.T.£CH1Sli1$ OP coinsox THJ SGS, 
llY THE REV. T. WILSON. 
" This wor-k ml.ly be reg-.1rdcd as ll it'qucl to the • ~.{othe~$ QuNtion Book/ 
"'h ich the :tuthor h3s, in hie 11tyle and method, !ollo.-ed u a model. It preunt, :\O 
iuunen se quintity of inter estins: f:icltl to the young niind, and ,ft"ordJ information of 
the most useful kind rcndt rtd c!ea.r and simple."~ourntrlef EdutatWn. 
SPECUlEN OF THE QUESTIONS. 
11 \\"h:it is lllt'ant by the tenns 11rt :\nd ,cit·ncc?" 
11 \\'h2t are tl1e principa l of the 1;tts?" 
" How are they distinguished f" 
~e3tly and strongly bound in cloth, 
L£$6~N6 ~rg f1A~fU~Ai. PiHt.OSO'PHY, 
FOIi CIIILDRE~, 
J3Y THE REV. T. WI L S ON . 
"nw-.e V!fJon, ('Ofl.tl .t of ln ltlato17 fnform.:.Hon upon 111e Mlenom~nt. ot Xaturt, 1M )(«:h._ 
nlca l Powtn ', AHronomy, Geo(r• phr, J,h:bt 11-nd HNI, £l,>ctrld11, Aura.ctloo, ChtlObtl'f, ).11.:-
1,eti lf'o, •nd lndude a c:rotl ft.rlttr or • lllui.ble m 11-r..it, ceond<nkd aad ,lmp.Ufted In a Ytt) ' dc,u 
tt H fU><!t t.1 the o.u\.hor."-M ontlllly Jloqa:l,u. 
SPECIM&'1 OF TJl E AllOVE. 
.,. ""htn ,.OU Opf'f'I a door , wb1t LI the •~ l,tht tbM 701:1 morl" ?" 
• 'Y.'MO )'ou throw a bill, • h•1 bc<OtDN or It!·• 
" \\1fl.1t ULt.kts * wef.ht i.-o C:0-011 0 1hc bo,tuun of a clot"k ? ' ' 
SCAlly bound ih cJotb, 
FIRST LINES OF :BOTANY 
JlY W. BERi.'lL\RO TEGF.TMETER. ' 
"TbU' UW. work b • eornpltco ~pe ndlu ... ot bot:M1C:U tdftflt'f~ wr!Utlfh frr a ,• tr, dM r and" 
til'«:tl •C!',rDPUitr . 11.nil ('mbod1ln;:: th• rooa.t Jl(lopulu- da.,,:!fleuioa ot p l•nU. h b a. • o* that tc..t.1 
bl c:oc,u ltro bf thf' old u well a, lhe y4'Mlcg W'lt.h ;: re.at ad "an, 11,;t  :i.nll 10 lbo$e wlio a ro food or 
'"rdtnl~ It w111 be of,~._, prt.ctJ~ UM!." 
SPEC!MJO.,,·J:e :U PAG:2 57. 
nu: co: n ·0,1,\"UL'-"f rnH11,, 
" ISi. Tbe cornfn.On btnit-wted or <MJr b«f;tt mar be ta l w 1u th~ rt~~nt att"~ or lbb vtr, 
ru11unl tribe of pl a.nt.t, dl-ttl.a%ul&hod by t~lr t 1dni,i 9 114-bil, 1.l)il b1 tbo ,pt<ulJ•t ploitcd ma1111,, 
In •hkh th" «wiala b fold~ jo th<' bad . 
"18:? . ~ cal7 .t c:on1ku or th o Hp,2,lt, t wo of which an, Ot11Sldfl tbe rern1llld ~ri tbt'NJ aro R"ti 
t~l'll.Mt , , ud 1. t1Jptri.>r pblll , con 1ll!nt11; lhrt'O OI foo.r c,olb, 111'1lh abc>11t t~ t«d • lo c~dl.'' 
QV&IT'l'O!l'-5 APl'.7-:(l)ZD .t.T TUft J'OOT. 
u 181~ Wha t are tho n:nirl J 4lill ntulttih.:iti tho «u ,•ol.n.l .ld tribe f J&'A J)esct1be t1" ttmaiDin; 
p:Lttio( lbo IIowor? '' 
J C~ f' til HJ S llt ;D, l'l ~lC'J: SJ'X l:.l'l~C £ BACH, 
TH E C AT E CH I S i\/1. 0 f M O DER N H I ST O,& Y i 
A.LW, 
:N'on· Edjt-ion-, of tb e follow-iog C:ittthiwms, 
BY THE REV. T. lYIL SON : 
C.a.n:CIITU o, Tlr. l h rro J'lT OY l!:t'O'UXU. S KC0-'10 CAT1lClH~>C OP C0)Ui10:t' nmr o,. 
CATU:JIU,>C 01' B111r.g lh ~l'lY. Tn 1ao c.,T J;(:UllX OP COJUCOl.ol Tut:.09-~ 
CAT XC,H:.,.>C 01' P.:<Ol,1!111 C.1t\l01!.t!?. Pl ~T CATJICUl-lX 0.1' XA TVIU.1. PH'lt.08'0i' HT 
C.\T&CJJf-3.X OF AtTlt0!{0XI'. St.eO'lfO CATEClllSX OP !\°ATCJt.U, PII UJ)ISC)l'l :\ ' . 
CATCCHUl)l 0)' Or.ooltA1'JI\ ' , 1"1111to CiTl.'ICl llS)f OP ~-' TCL\?. Put r.oso r :rT . 
CAT1.CUt 8)l or ll t.'ilC , C >.TX( lUJ)l OY' 00U.3' T . Two.rP:t.ru , 
F 11LIT' CAT1'.c.lUIX or CoMXO~ T n l!( (Jfl, C>.T1Cl t l-i)C 01' IUOOnAl'nT. Two Part,. 
" Tho Oll<"Cbltm t o r cbe Re ,, T. \\ 'llto n 1taoo fort"m~t In tho nok of &lilt m• of tnchlnt, 
11.nd the .e tlC't Rlh • bb.tuJ In thb dt-putm~I ot li te rt lur"('. TI.H!J f'mbcdt a Tts-1 a1nount ot 
lnforn,adon In e'tNY bn111ch o r tcl cr.«, a.lM.I a~ well wort.by l.be ~t.intio:i or Sc.boo1muten., PopU 
Teo(ber,., ~uJ Oo, unffk't. " 
F ,>r upwanb o r a l111r.dttd '4l'oi:ui.blo crltl quN, ft om tbo I.o:id'° 11.ud r rol'tndal Ptf'U , ~ 
Dorton'• p:lc~ ,aw. 
POPULAR m'E '.NlLE :BOORS, 
or csL,b1i,shcd r ep ut at io n, which n1t1.y bo ,a ftly pJactd into the, hands of Childrc11, 
btc-nding Amuserucnl with Instruction. 
D.llRTO N'S B OLID.llT LIBRtlB. Y .
.l. SE.RIP.$ OF 
smLLXNG VOL UMES FOB TBE YOUNG , 
DY APPRO'\'F.D AUTHORS. 
No. 1.-)fARY LEESON. by )IAn\' Fl ow 1TT. l1tu"tr11lcd by Jous Aaso1.os . 
No. 2.- 'l'AKE CAR.£ OF No. 1, or Good to )l e ineludN Good to 1'htt, by 
S . .E. Gooon1<:u, .Esq. (t~ Origin :il Peter Parley). l llu~tr:itcd by 
GtLlll :RT, 
No. 3.-JIO\Y 1"0 SPF.N-0 A \\'E EK 1T~\PPil,)~, by )[ rs. Eur:o ur.\·. \\'i th 
l llu.!!tr lltion.s. 
No. 4-.- -POEitS FOlt YOUNG CJJitDRF.N, b>; .. i\or.1,A1ot," one or l?u.· 
;,miablu Autbortu6 or .. Or igin al Pocrn~:· \\ ' ith l llurtt11:t;on~ 
No. .s-T OE YOUNG LOJtD, by CA lU LL,\. 'J'O O L)I I !\'; :u'ld ' 'IC'l'OlllN E 
DU:ROCll.ER, by lfr a .. Sn r.1nvoon . \\ ' ith TilnMrn.tions. 
No. G.-P.AUL JNE. A T"Jc rrom t1:e GcrmAn. \\"ith 111us tr :,.tions . 
No. 7.- HOtJSEHOLD STORIES. Wi,b \1111&1mions. 
No,. S •nd 9.-HI-DOO.!l. ANO OUT-DO OR. SPO.RTS. 
No. 10.-STG JUES 01-' ENTERPRI SE ANO ADYEl\TUn:£ : or AN 
EXCITE)IENT TO llEADJNO. lllu>lntocl wi~, Wood Engr» · · 
"" i.ng-S. (ro111 de.aign.s by AnSOLO~. 
No. 11.- THE BOOK OF ll!DDU:S , ETC . 
CftrTU ;Al. l:11.X.AUS-, 
"Th t ,·otumn of D.\RTOX 'S ROLfO.l\' LIURAR\' wl1lc:h ba , ~ rt1cbtd tu, ('(lmpfit0 • most 
lflk' r>b,lln::: &rin of Boot.1 for Yoo 11; i'~P I•, w-rUt•a by 1'11'1• of our IQQjl Popular <(\u.lbort, Llld 
• II ha,loir a tcndt DC·J t..wAtdJ lh t tormadon of c:orrttt prladpte. aDd h1b !1• lo lhe mind, ol CM 
Y°"ni;. Tb,a7 bltOO 1.mu~rn e,11 with h11tni«loa ltt lhe mot t dt J1cbt!11I ~,. ,\ •e cord.l&l.17 
ttOOM~tlVI 11,•m u by fat lh" btt t boob o1 tkelt clw. " 
··--· -·-· -·· · ----- · 
10.U:.:i CASS}:u, ~, I A D.ELI.E SAl:YACE YAllD, LUDGATS nru. 
BLAIR'S MOTH E R ' S CATE CHI ,SMS . 
PJUCE Od. l'.ACH, 
'u'OO@: wa~·u-. @~ !i-'Jl@ffllfl!'§ @A~©OOO§)l)J, 
:0\" Ttt8 ltE\1', 0AVU) ~LAIR. 
'u'OOll! §ll!©@~@, @ftl ii\/l@'u'il!Jll!ftl'§ ©A'u'll!©OOO§WJ, 
.1.r.so, 
"?il<l~ 'iroilllll®, @f;l Wl@VOOll!f/!9§ ©AV@:©OOO§®J, 
The uttiuhe J,mud •bid» J(lt rAro·•ll• l<1r tbete N«ll t t:it Oa.&«blt.W provn that lhcJ con. 
tlru:ae io rwWn thel.r wtlJ·dN«"td i,opularllJ, u ~lum1 of lns tru«kcl, and um. not• llhttuid• 
11:lJ the muy comp.Uauoiu and fmltatlont which ban beoen lwou;ht tn.t.o ul , 1e:n,«, toltly bf lhe 
ru«tH o! lbNe tlvO&UfitG lltclo bo(ll.1. Bui•·• 0AT~Cnt a.xt a,o 11.III rtt:~r4t4 by !Ao laklU&tat 
portion ot Ille pablk, u un.,qoolled for tlio varielJ and &cecl*J or tho tnf~W,On l.be7 co111al'n, 
u: well u tot tho admJnblo tJmplltlt J and pen11lwltJ • llll «blch tbll.t lofonnat!oa b cottTtTtd, 
T ¥J E !. A~ V' 5 !. ff I RA R W; 
l.N -$IX lCO>iTnLY PART$. 
Price.ls. c.:1.ch; free by post, ls. aa. 
J>.,!?T I. BRAIDlNG AND E~CBROIDERY. 
J>.,n. 2. CROl'CliET AND LACE WORK. 
l'AJt'T :l. POINT LACE AND TATTING. 
P.rnT ,i. KNIT'.CING AND NETTING E~IRROIDERY 
'PART$. fRUITS A~D FLOWERS IN WAX-WORK. 
P•u 6. PAJ>IER-:lfACll.E AJ\""D JAP,u~ WORK. 
Each Part fomu .a. co!nplcte .Book in ite:clf. ,, riLJ,. num erou.t lllu,ltations, ·by tl1e 
l~irst Artist,.. 
Tbe LADY'S LlllltAR.Y cont:iins ele:ir instructions for-the prttcl'ice ·of :tU those 
elegant ~d u.scful aitts whieh Conn the occup:1tion :u1d :smuictnf:nt or thousands of 
Englishwom en, "' ith dir ect-ions for the choiceand_p rcparAtion or m1ttctinb,4cJe,ction 
o( colours, and C\'Cryothcr requisite for tlu:pr ofit:able ctnployrncnt of fc1ninine taste 
Md 1.4.lent. Ench :uticl c h:'I.S been accura.tcly cngr.1ved1 and the entire work is " 
gu.itable gin to :tll who dl!Sirc to incrcue their comforts nnd huurics by tho exercise 
of industty ~u1d ingenuity, 
T H E L ADY'S KEEPSAKE· 
' 
Or, l'REAS1Jl!ES OF TB'.E NEEDLE; 
Being tlte first Four J>Ans.of the II LAOY's L1 on1o.nY," in one '\'Olwl1e, price S:r. 
PETER PARLEY'S CBILD'S 01\iN t IBRllRY. 
1n a l!3hog&ny Cis.e, with G1u.s Front, Lock o.nd Key, price 21s. 
This tlcgant Gift, o~ Kecps:tkc, (or tltc ,~ oung. su.itriblc a$ a J.>rit:c., Birthd ay, or 
Family .Present, cont:unt ten ,·ohun('s of tbc nwst popula.• .H1stor1c.U, Gt.-ogta.. 
phica1, and l{oral 'l'alcs, by tl1c Originil P£T£a P ... 1u.1;r, v;ith about Fh•e Hu.ndrtU 
engraved Illustrations. E11.ch ,·olu1nc is published 3t 2s. Gd. scp.uatc ly, thus :t 
uving of ~bout 30 per c4:-nt. is midc by purchn.sing t11c cornbined set, :ind the most 
complete IUVENILE LIBRARY obb.ined ever oflCrtd to tbc you.ng, fro:u 1.bo 
worka of this f;i,ourite A.uthor~ 
Tbll b • hlahJJ lnc..mling ta?t-·, f<1<1'ttlOO OD • -P•rnllr Lfttnd, aU&tf;ed to one or lbo moa, 
1n\erttU~ period• o f our hhtory, and llhu:tntts 1b~ Mod• by •h.kb l' toT"ld.e11ce toa)ttlmff ,t a'«u 
lmpo rta11l eadt bJ tbe ll)l11bn 1k>11 of t..btt a.od auctlin; ... ud b a useful blJ:tomal W..trttioa. 
or \hf mao.n.on u-4 tT t GLt ol tbo Umc to wl\leb ll N:ftn . 
~ For J\ 1oticts of tlrt Prtss, &t t oiA~r t idtt, 
t)Af&T ~fi'S SCH~~l Li~liA~W; 
.\n ,::11:011 !\c"' ~rft'I of l:!!t'mt'nt~l'J ,v .., t, :u!apttd r,n 
t CHOOl. $ 1 PAMJ:LlES, AND PUPIL TE A CHD JtS, 
XDtfllD !I T TJlk 
REV. B. G. JOHNS, 
1-lt'vi )SIIJtt r of the Gr-am1ou Sc:bo<>l, Dulwkh C~lll'S"<', , 
J>RICE 0:-rE SH!LLING EACH, IN CLOTH, IS,:o. 
THE ELEMENTS OF GEOGRAPHY ON A NEW PLAN, 
THE HISTO RY OF ENGLAND. 
Tut: j;t(':l l IUC:ct'SJ of " J>ART0:<'8 1101.10., Y l,IDl'I.Al\'r" Ja, ,u:;tttfd to I.bit Pn:>;itlt'toN tf1e pu ll • 
llutlon of a Serio of Sd1c.ol 13oo1r.•, of a alu:illtu' form 111d s1rkt'. to ap~r at ,ucee,th<' ln~n-at ,, 
t1n.der the abo,e thlf'. • 
Tbti t'U ru t t tfldt'a , o\lr or tbt Editor anti Author, •110 h••• betn tr.ig-:sgtd 10 carrr out tM, 
deJ!;-n "lll be 10 coinbhw , In tbo treatmt't11 of t'lld1 ,ubJt't1, the ~t t mt th~, ll)(! lata t 1.ato,ma-
tlon , IUltl 1l1c oKKI j udlc101u Milt-ttlon o,( maHtr. Hftl'~ u brldlr a, b t'Oiuiltcnl •Ith Clt':lt• 
nK,. Their O:&f>frl(!c~ 1u Tcuh"n bu taui;:ht d1tm that P.lcmt nlh'f Hook, Qtr more often and 
wlUI C'IW)~ lnJurlou1 rtt ulu, 011 lllf slJt of rc:J11ndwc:1 and .11!f1u,tntu, lha.D on lb1t <Ubt".r. Hlfl'IQr, 
tba rnlnd o f tbc lntnN Is 100 onen butJt"n .. d and dhc(loUT&+td by 1n11U"t •hid> , lr It bC' sood le 
llMlf, b yet not Ml•r,t,cd for I.ho JU/;" o f progreu 10 which he has arriYed . 
\Yllh such "le••, U1e1 do n<>t h"-~11,1e to 01pr,rss tt.iclr dluatlJfaclion wltb m0tt of tho ~hOOI 
Books at prttoi H In u1e for th'-' Ch ,u <,( Puplh lboy b1n·o lB vfow. Tbey ha-.e tb\!to~hti practi · 
Ql ly felt the wa.nt vh)d1 1~1 Intend to do tltflt bN.t to 1upplJ; for th l1 c:nd, tho dftlre of lbt> 
P1o1blW:ien to bring out :a IJnl,fonn S<rfr,, o.t a rcry lolCI JWitt, lo • tDOl-t COOl'tll l(n t fonn , a!!'iJrd.t 
thf'M A forh.11:iat.c o;,r,ortun!tJ. 
To m0tt of lh • l'olum('t. will be ~tlit'd H loU to r Tf':acbc:n on the Rl;:ht :\t t' I"°"• .... , TC.lthh1: 
1h11 ffYtN.I SubJt Ct,4. To tl1~. brif'f •• 1bey ut, 1hc P.d!t(lr ~oold conliJentl)' call :atw,iHon, u 
lho re1ult Of matutt'd c:iperlonc:e ond Citti!ful tl.ou;ht. 
FIRST READING :BOOK FOR JUNIOR CLASSES. 
TUB 
POETICAL SCIIOOL BOOK FOR JU~IOR CLASSES. 
EXERCISE FOR THE SENSES. 
SHORT INTRODUC'TION TO FRENCH. 
P.\Cli VOLUME h , Cld. 
MRS. SIIER, ¥00D'S JUVEKILE BOOKS. 
ONE SH I LLIN G IIOOB".S, 
\\'!lh mu:'17 be~ut!!l.ll l\' ood•tull lDd C<>P9Clt•P1~to Pro11thpl«'(11, fAllC1 c.1olh, ro1al i,q,1.11.rc: Hl:z:.o., 
13 !ot 8) . 
Shlclr l7 t.o,~. 
'fh e T rAl'Clllf't, 
TtC)Ubluowo To1l'l. I 
J:.ck. 1ho Sailo r Uor. 1 Fnwk Be1.uth1.1np. 
TI1hd,: tM!for" 7'>u ,\.:t. j lin<'.IO )!aan t n , or Self• 
Gn.w11hua11u1·11. l'arktr. will CuNd . 
SIXPENNY EOOB".S , 
Pr&11t a.t.uc-lum;i. I 'nle HtNn's Plume . I Tho \\ 'tti-1: ot lh• '\\'&!pole. I Th~ 1· .. n of Pr:J,•, & ·: 
How to rt ,uo. 
c.>uc.tll C~ttk«l. 
\\'IU;t C~y. 
Th• Druids <ti Docb11n. 
J.uc7 Goin; to School. 




l \\"bat N1u1J I Jo withou t On.od• n,o lh• r . Th o CIIIM 1t bu : a Child. J'n,• P.i.rdng Cup. 
P ENNY DOOKS 1 
Jlona and C)a~tw,. 
UAn.;;trou., S~•tt. 
'!h1• IIQtaYf l>t,)i\. 
E10 :,.nd t&!t , 
Your'1, II the !kt.t. 
\\ 'hat", the uu of tin:. 
TIW' Ollnd o .. o,tem.au. 
J,tt me talo cuo of ~ !u',! . 
Oom!or t ln Ot a~. 
I ~ I.and or $now. S1nan'1, l't•.ut )!Olll'] Tlte 1001.t.n Chkf, Goin; 10 tht' Pslr . 
10.US CAS~EU,, ~, l .\ ll.ELU: Mt:YAC.£ YAnD, LUD(;A'l'S &I.LC,. 
W A'fERLOW'S 
PATENT IMPROVED AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS; 
OR POHTAOLE 
PRINTING MACHINE, 
FOR. THE COUNTING-ROUSE, OFFICE, OR LffiRAR.Y, 
8Y ?iJ£ANS OF ,vurca 
EVERY PERSON MAY BECOME HIS OWN PRI N TER.. 
Tbo p~s lS •lmpt~ , and 1bQ11&andi! of c,opfe., w.ay bo prOOueed from •n>· wrlllng. draw log, or pl<'«! of mv.tlo 1 
or dcdgn (prtvl ou;)!y ma.dooo plliper). and th e. rcqutilt,c numtMiror a:1p1e, being ~nlsb i,c}, the. 1ubJ«t may bo tfl'.aoo4 
and anothe r •ahlJtlWt.ed. • 
Many hundred, or tbe;10 Presses h&vo now been sold, and 8l'O being 1ucce11ful11 uaed by Rall. 
way and Public Companies, Bankers, Merob1111ts1... Amateurs, &c, &c.; also in Po.blio and Private 
Schools, for the production of lessons in MusicJ urn.wing, &:o., &o. 
Th o frcs.s mar bo 50eo at wor t 11t tho l"atentcea,' aad ' ~lmcns or le. produ.cllon wlll be forwarded (Not 
upon •pptl catJon. ' p RIC ES, Oo >C'a:bog-UT h,ed. 





X l3 i • 
£770 £11110 
8 8 0 10 10 0 
11 II O 12 12 0 
PATENT AUTOGRAPIDC PRESS FOR TRAVEIJ.ERS, 
WUICJJ FllOll ITS COllPACT FORl t IS Rl:CO)l:)l t,SOEO f'Olt USE ON 
VOYAGES A.ND FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
To Print & SubJeci 11 x 9 Price complete £9 O O. 
J>ATl!NTEES--WATElll..OW & SON!'. MANUFACTUll)NG STATIONERS,&.. 
Ga 10 GS, LON·OON \V,\LL, LONDON. 




PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESt 
(Duo P()w'la), 
ADAPTED FOR EXPORTA T ION TO THE COLONIES 
OCCUJ"'YlNG LlTTf~& SPA(:t. ASO VERY PORTABL:g, 
The alttnt ion of ME RCHANTS ,n,l $(11PPERS i• p•rt iculArly c,llc<I to the impcrronce 
oft .his inv<"ntion, for the Coloniea: nnd Foreign Countries: and " 'hen it is considered that 
in Dl.any p)A.ce. no printer is to be foun<l, nn1I that in some countt'it>$, erpcciaHy in the East, 
the complic..,tion of the numerous Orientnl chnl1\cters renders it necessary for all documents 
to be muhiplicd by the tedious J>?OC<"ss of transcribing. tbe pcc.uliar advaotages ot tht 
Autograpbic. Press become manifest. 
P RIC ES. 
To Prin t a 811.bje,ct 14 x 9 
D l t t o 16 x 10 
Dl tt o 18 x 13 
£4 4 0 
" & 0 
8 8 0 
PATENTEES-WA'rERLO\V ;\ND SONS, LONDON . 
OP JNION S OF THE PRESS. 
From the City Article of " The TIMES." 
A TCfT Uk:fti1 lnnmt loft hu bocn ~ tont'4 by ).tos,,... \YAY.1:11,1,A)W ((, Sol<t , Which wUI bo r,rodt1CtlT,) of ~t COO• 
vhen1t.M:O ,to 01u\fcln% J-Atal»lb h rnctntt and 01hcr con~ni, ffl\lllrh1~ t o .tCt1.1l ocn clrct111us with de,patcb . It b caUed 
1 • AalO!rf'IIPhk: J)rc "· at1.c1 " lenc,r. WTht11-11 on prep,tU'\.-d 11t\rcr wit!, whkh It la f11rn1tticd, t-an bo trfflderrtd 1>1 a
lh ort JIT"Ott:M to • mcc.lllc l',l•1e. from which al'ly n11mbC'r o( coplc, m11)' •fttrw.t.rds bo taken on co1tUll()ft papar 
•t1d by ordin a ry ~o re,. ln th~ colon le. And Mhc.r p!ll,(\o• where t.&dUtlt.t tor •adl opor. 1loru aro now .eatN, aod 
1n •ll "* Whore lh• d oeWlleru. to be cop.!od are ot a oc>nt14enUal Mtaro, It ls Uko17 to pro,-& puitculutr • aloa~ 
WATERLOW & SONS' 
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS. 
OPINIONS OF THE PR.ESS.- (Continuetl.) 
" MORNING CHRONICLE." 
ACTO<l&£1UIC hcu-A n hu·enllon b.a.s ~n patented wlilcb lt 1Uttl'f to p~ vo of gr-tat utlll t:• to publle comrianles and 
men Of boslnc:l.5 f;'et1C1rall1. ll will bttome A ~•tdt.e:ld,ora.tnm to mt'l'd1•r11s In tho col<>nl~. •nd "'111 be (ouod Ttf)' u11,1fol 
al tbe c.hlef omcts ofl)(lnts, In aaspel\tllrt~ the nccc!Sl1,r for cop)·ln,: M1.)' nnMber of drculsnl whli:11 It may bet ceiceqAry to 
1end to the 8r•nchCJ (tom time tod:ne , \\ 'c, u.Wrst 1uul h hM rcct l1'Cd 1IM:1 JlCl' N>nn~ of Il ls Aoy.11111.otrnu. Prince Albert, 
&lid It ti 1.bo ltwt'rulo n of lhl:J.W, \\ "ATll:a.r..ow and So~s. London \\ 'all, by w11()tn It l1u been pa1eo1cd.. ' 
" WESTMINSTER REVIE W." 
Tnz AO'!'OOJU?IUC Pa .CP. oa Po1T.L•t.t: ra1~T1:<o ll1oc111~t.-Vr~r 11!15 n 1une the )rwni . \ \",.Tut.ow , of J..ondon \\'41J, 
hav e p,.1ented a ~cry ~mp!e but cct'ttt i,.o •PJlAl"alUS. the 11)Cli,~ ol w11kh Qt.1,not f£11 to bo dut y 11pprtd a1td a.~ .oon u 1bor 
a.re kn c,wn. 'fbo aut>Joe1 to bo prin1e11 U tr.111,,i;(cr~ from JM11tr 10 1h.., ~ ,11•cc of a hlghlr·polh,hc<l 1nt.rAllle pl,ue-. and Win~ 
charged with Ink 1n tho u.sunl oia nncr, lh('. pa.per on whl,:11 Ith to bO 1>ri1Htd 1" pl t ctd upon it, and the l)'mpan b:-1ni; l•ld 
dOWl'I, • w00<1011 $Chlpt'r wft11 a -1••rp t4g'1 b ~ oYor It by tl1e h11nd. when• )M:)rfccl hnprCS1-1on Is ~t onco ob~ln~ . All 
thi s may l,o doi,o O\'ell up0n th , drawln~-rooan '""'~: and 1he whole of the, •J1JY.1r.-tt1.1. ""'bCn not In u.JrC, Is <'ncl~ In• nc11t 
Frtnch,po llslled bO:t, wb!<eh m11y bO-Cit.rrled bcne..11h thORN'n. Tnc utllhy of a.uch a ·,dn1ple appllc•lfon o( 1he llthogr-.aplllc 
p rinciple ma,t bo ob·rlotu io n::ierc,.lnlll e tnt n .\!Id oi.he:!"- wh1> nxialro. • n11n1ber of copte.~u U1elr ~l")fldtnN. 
n~ n.1mo or•· Aor ~plllc Prc4" may ptrbA~ ln1tu.cc Ibo Ille., 01• t thli: I., ~mo eauJbn>U.1 rn11.cbll'lc ~bulJar totbat "* 
In llth-O(Cl"llphle prindn~ . Snch. ho~vcr, b not 1ho e.ut-. Corno prw, In t1lOOrllMry .cce;,1a1k>11 of the a~nri, l$ ud 11 a.JI, 
th e lmp rt&l• .,o,a " wo hAY'tbef<>reme1.1lontd , bctns: J)roduced by hand, ~ ~ublte nuLDbcr or copfc.. h&T"lll$ beta ob!A.loed, 
t he 4c• b dl'a(l()d from the pla te-, wbkh b tho1, k.MS)· 10 Te;.•th·o ano tbt,1', 
" ATLAS." 
BANICU.t.' Al!'D )lg&CHAl •1Tt' (:1&C"lif.AU. -An ln, ·cn tlo.n bll.$ been .1u1>mt1ttd to D.t. Whkh ft lik ely to JlrO\'tl o r ~ utility 
t o pu\l,lk: c,ompanlt• 11nd 11'\el'I of bo.,lncs., generau,· . It c:on,b.t, of a pl"<'# •n<I matori• l.t. br 111,cActt tJf wh.kb any per.or\ 
nur , from a d~l11r,en11wevlou:aly ~rlutn on pll;i,er. produce a.ny rtqull'W riutnbc'r ofeople.,. Clrcttl•"-, ICHCY'll. p~l>C(t~ 
&c., can be prnduecd by 1111, lt1,"Ct1tlon "''hb t he ~alt':>t f.clll c>': 11114 ariy number (if CledenJ., muse, plo.na. &c ., m.ay bo 
exptdhl oo.$ly prln tctl In the snme nuuu'ler. The •PJ•na 1t1• Is cictrtmet)' t,ln,plc , ti.nd 1, ,n cont•lncd In a box of atMU "lie 
pert ct 1ly poN,•blo , I t wtll becOlii.e. • g~t ..tc~k11.!rauun \.I> rnerchan1~ lo t ho C'(llol1l~ an..t ..,.111 bo fo'11l'ld ,·cry nJ.1:fal u ih0 
chief offlc,es of b:l11ks, In t.111Jie11dlng tho 11~l)' fO'I' copylu:: AB)' rmmbcr of elrcull\1'$ which It may bO ~ n· to un.d 
to tho $rt11)Cht.f ftom thno 10 ,,~. \\lo 11ndcr&1e1nd U ha.< ~lvod ti~ JMtfOD-;o of JIJl:.H. P,loce A.lbc.rt. and it 1s 1be 
nveu1100 ol ll usr, , \\'ATQ.LOw and Sos• , lh11~:'I \\ ' all , by wh om It ba.s OOC.11 pMC:.nled, 
" ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS." 
\to\ Tnt.0w '• ADT<>Oa&.r n10 Pa1'.ss. - Al'M)n~ tbe m051 pmc llta11)· ti&eful lnt'Ontlons whleh hA\"O r«,cntly come und"r 
ourno1 t,c,e., whNhcr..,. ·c rc:.,::11r(l.1t ln fffeN!l'IC() to the<0mn1CTC<11ll ' '<>Tld,or as 11, lni.1nu.ncnt In 1.hchuwbof • 1,rh·11.1os:tntlem.an 
" Tl1e A111os;nJ>J1le Pl"CMt" p,.ten tecl.by \\ ' ,4Tgaw w and Sos J. b tm1ltlcd to !oremoi t rlHlllllOn, By 1hb •Pfl&l"mltlt, 11·ny ~non 
m11.y wit h f•dllty prlnt M)' number of let1er-, cl~ul ,n. pen and Ink 11,ko:.:hcs, mu)lcn.l 11<>1•1lon,. or other r:n.:1c.11, In wb lcb 
dupU~tc cnpic. 11.rt WAnted-: the wbole nw:Wncry bcln,i: <»mPi\~ In 11. nc..1.t bO-.t UM 1.ttt:(!r 1:1tn a IJ.dy'e. Wrlrlng-<'~' ¢ 
'•n,c mode ln whlcl1 tho t ransfer b eft'ttlcd ml'y bo br1c!\y d~bc<l. . J.~or ln&c•nco: " tcncr b wrll!cn on PNlP.•r<'d 1111po/ 
•nd 1hcn tr11,nJ(etTCd 10 a polWMld mttnlllc p1ato br 1ncGnf of hllDd•"PO"M·er, ~!~led b)• a " l>Chr.tr." The r,.pc.r It,: U'CJ 
w,,ubc:.d orT Ibo -pl.ate wl1h water, whc.n UJO wrlti nz rtm.:,.ln1 on d ie pl:11,1.c. an1l l1 cMlrgc<I wl1h Ink from• roll~r ~ome • h-tt 
sla'lllar to the {Jrdhu•t)" printhig roller. PAper 1_. now lahl 01, tho pt.a~, 11.Dd upcn the •f•PIIC'alon of pre~ure . hl 1hu m11.nner 
'.fief.ore ducribcd , tl1,0, lm prt164'>n l:S dtrtl'ed, and the Jlf'OCC4.S m.t.y be ttf)Niled slJct)' or ~ ,·i:n1y ti~ In 11)0 boar. tbe pt.ii re 
IIOelng tubJ«ted to the Ink rol~r (O'I' e:.ch l$flrcSll l<1n, \\'h en aul'Helenc.cople, a.re ~I o!"f, the pbto b c:,.l~(.-d , a.ml f'Cll4y for 
_. f'i'C4b openUon . T11e 61>cdmcn.> we J11vo t,tcn o.ro tqu.tl to IIU1ogrnphy. 
"BANKERS' MAGAZINE." 
AVTOO••• m o Pa u, - An ln\'enUon of i:rc.,t utllilJ', 811,nkerJ' Clrct1l11r,. 1'1:1,3.)' bo print«\ ftom It wlt.h the. tr"fll ll.'U 
'•c!Uty . t: wl!l boc(,mo nry u"Jti'11I u the ehtof orlk..u of bank~ In ~cu:p,endln; tbe nttUS!ty (01' t'Op)'lni;: any ntunllcr 
>C dtcul 11n whkh It tnfl.y be n~'I.I')' 10 6(!nd to the bl'l'lnchc.s f'rom time to tl1nc. h h11...: rttelvt.'d the l*tro n"'I,~ of 
JI .R.U. Prtrice Albert, to wbom It l1u bNn $\lbtulutd by 1bo l",tcn :"~ ' ~ c»rs. \\ ' An:arAw arid $o)l4, Lo ndo n Wall, 
" SAUNDERS'$ DUBLIN NEWS LETTER." 
Durln g tbe eotirio o! the. 'll'tt.lt ""G. ha,"C: had t.xhlbltcd to U.$ ll no,.el but hlttbly ~fol Mil.Chino, cti11td t"•, " An le:r,iiJlh le 
hfg ,"' ln,. en icd 11.nd pi 1en:et1 by \\ 'AT1.a1.o w 11nd So :-·11, of l,ondol•. 1'110 obJtt 1 rA 1be l11ve111ors Is to ,mab :e mcnchtinrt. 
Janke,._ cler let, &c .• 10 t.1ke au ad UIJ,ilt11"1 nun1ber cf COPlt • Of lhdt cf~ulAl'l!. lc1~r .. , dr;cu 1nen1, , &<', ll en1.lrt:lT 
upef'kdc, tbeold n1odeof copying by 11te ord.hiary prts:S. imd !ii.r oaQ.ltl pj di.(!.· ,nanlfol4 •-Yf<'ffi, 111 fact, It 1, a c:cmpl{lte 
11bogr..phle P""".S. p111 up In II nt.:)l porcablc t,ox , and C'AII bo pu1c~ •to. mod.en.co price . ro lhc!.<'tia'Unerdal l.'(.1Amu11.hr 
: mru-t pr(Wo $ grta 1 4eddtr11.twri ." 
" BOMBAY GAZETTE." 
\\ ~e MIC thot a YCrJ tueful lnYerttlon ba.s bt!e.n po.tc-.nlcd by ~fat.Sr,., \\ ' •Tl!&t.OW anCI $o )I~ Of l,.(lr:don, whll.'11 •Ill bo p,o. 
1acth•c, or grtat <"Onvenlo11<lC t• ba.nldru: w•\t31.-hme.11rs, and 01bcr cooccm, reqalrinJC to send 0111 drc11l•Fi1 with de,..r111c-h, 
t Is e1;1IC:d tbe •• Aut0;tt'llpl1lc Pte#. .. •nd a letter wri1lt'fl on Jittp,irtd PJ111t·r . with whkh fl Is tu.rn1:.hN!, <'•fl 'be tl"ll,n&fern:d, 
)' ••hort p~ . toa rnetil.lUc J)lMO., from whk:h •ny number-Of co;iktl may anc,..·n :rd.i be tll'kf 11 011 <'on'lm<1n Wiper. and by 
nnnary p1U,1.1u·t. In tho Colon1e,. and ott,er pl~ wl1erc f•clU!le:.$ !or $.llt'h opC:.r,lt,>1" are now Stnrtt,. •m l In All c.w 
rhCTO the ~mcnt.1 to be copied aro of a. c:on!Wentbl.1 nntutt. lhb lch'Cltllion b rep~n 1ed o.s befog bkely 10 pro Yo 
uU<:alarl)' Y'llu.Mblo. 
"RAILWAY RECORD." 
Oc,rn ,u , O•o••• TO ST•T10:< Cs.t••• - >lfll.Va. ,,· ... Tiea&.0•· 11nd So:-c•. Lon-don ,\· •n . h.l"o l'l'ttntlr J)olttrilcd aa 
\Tendon which I• Llkt:1)' to pTO,·o of (t"Ut utll!ly 10 All public Com1unlcf. A 11rc::sor and ma1cri1t.l aro J\'tlt t~elht:r In a 
t at boor;, In •l.l('b a • • " tb11t •nr pc.r&01\ may . With Ute gn. .. tt••t f,u:JIII)', repNX'luco f rom )I S. any numbtr of coplc.., tha t 
ay be T«tulred . h 1$"called tbe " AtttOzt'lll1hfo ~ .. -b ve,v fh.'d.t, At1d pc:rl'ectJy po:t,l>le. lhr.llw.y CompA11fc& woold 
, di 1t cs (etidi n;:11 coovenlcnt In Wllln;: OT'dtl'l tO t tic:.Jr :,.t:ufOn, ; a11d it wva.ld ln polnt or Upe:MC "Tel7 toOll rt .pe.y It, 
Mt.fa te ~ 
PATENT LETTER COPYING PRESSES~ 
£: 0 :;;.) 
Lever l'rcu. , Ftnt ~a11ty \\ "rou~ht hon Bum Strew 'Press. ScTcw Pru&. 
These ~lacbincs, although loww in price than / host of ony othtr man&1Jacturt:r, a e all 
v:a"antf'Ci. and will be immediately exchanged, or the money returned, if any fault is 
disco,,ered. 
Large 4to ...... 
Foolsc:ip Folio .. 















Fittings f<A" Quarto Jllachina. 
Cloth Pad!!_ per p:a.ir •• • • 2,. Gd. 
n:unpin~ urush • • • .• •• • I 6 
Dryin~ Bl)Ok or $hr.els , l 0 
6 Oiled Sheets • •• • ••• .• • 1 0 
Fitti,19.1 for Foofstc:p i'fll,c/tine. 1-·1'tiin9# /or Folio illacliine. 
Cloth Po..ds, p<'r piir ••.. 3.t. Gd, Cloth P:tdt, ptr p:Lir • • •• 4,. Od. 
0:,,mpinjit B1u1h •••• •• •• 1 6 .D:i.mpin1,; Brush .. . .... . 1 G 
Dr_ying Dook or Shc('tS • • 2. 0 DrJ'ing Dookt or Sheets . • 2 6 
G Oilca Sht<'lt . .. . . ..... 1 9 6 Oile.d Shtcta . ... . .. . . . 2 0 
COPYING BOOK S, 
OF BLUE O.R CREAM· w o,·E COP\'11'0 PAPER, OF FIRS'.1' QUALITr, 
T'YPE ,PAGED B Y STC AM POWER , 
QOARTEr. nou~D . Encb. ptl" doz. llA 1,¥ 8017!'(1), 
500 LEA v1,;s Ss. s... 500 LE A VF.$ 
750 LEA , , 1,:S 10$. 105s. 750 Ll~,rv J.;S 
1000 LEA V£$ •. 12s. 1265. 1000 LEAVES 




. • 15s. 
D&S-T FRE'S'CU MAKE , D£$'r t}<.OLJ&U llAli.E, 
~ .. 
Two Rc:nms for •. • ... ......... 16 O 
Fh·o H.c!l.mJ (or ... .. .......... 3~ O 
Teo Ren ms for ... .. .. .. .. . .. . 60 O 
• . d. 
1\,·o Rcnms-for ......... .. .... 17 o 
Fi,·o Reams for .. ............. 37 O 
'l'on ]looms for .. .. . • .... .... 65 o 
Water low's In.s'tant aneous Communicativ e Ink, 





The only rt.ally fluid (',0pyin; Ink, i, 11ffll in n10St of tho Prillcipal Establishmtnl$ in th, City, 
nnd is un1vcN10.l1y ndnJiitecl the best yet J)roduood. 
l' er PINT, 2s. l'er QUART, So. Per DOZEN Q1JAitTS, 301. l' er ()ALLON, !Os. 
Per RALF.OALLO!!, packod (er lh• C.UDtry, 61. ed. Per GALLO!!, do., do., 1.2a. 
PORTABLE COPYING MACHINE FOR TRAVELLERS, 
--.--~ 
f . " . , , 
n ighly (1nithcd t1nd fitted 
conlplete., £6 G 0 
Do. do. Polished Steel, 
£7 7 0 
W~ 'ifij llll1©W t\ i (!)!rl ~ 
3}.!onnfnrturing i,tnlioners, :printers, l:it~ogrnp~ .s, null tngrauun, 
65 to 68, London Wall, London. 
MARSLAND, SON, & 00.'S 
UNR lVAl,U:O ANI> RE01S1'EREO 
GBIFFIH 
CROCHET COTTON. 
'I \RSt,ANt>. SO~. i.tlJ ("o. bra ~ c-all 'parlll"illar al1Mt~n to 1h tr qnrhallcJ 
' · GAIFFI" CROCHE r COTTON, whll'h b"" 11.....-,.,·,••Ur •t1&ml".J ,arh an,,,,,. 
Or\J: ,,er,.- l tori-I)' lhf'O> ~bodl thl' ,..heli• <N'kinity, .:u•blp..; CN!lu ii. '1VCll I• J lup,,.:..iun ) ~\, r 
~rs:, <1b~rc:..t1,n) '1'"°' rito:JtblJl Jl,l>Ulc. 
lo"ru1n tin, 11 IIJ a,t_.•ntll,:r-J 'lrh!,:b, 'l\R$J \.!rriO, i.OS, IUk) Co. rnJ1'>1 IA tht mo 1 
1,.,,,.,.. "' l n~hh ~, ,ln•I !llt\'..,)111ia.n ,r ... 1vrlf",,; ,\ 1\ 1t,,:1d;., r •Ith a 1":IP,:.U,r h,r.n!!lf ( lt4•k, 
th-. \N.' I n1t.lolo1',I l I ~,r,.JtJ« IKl&J1 t"n .. IJ t &ttol ~lJ!t{'i,)U1>11. .... h!i·h .... u!J,I) kll • t>ttiitt ... J. 
lh1 ,CROCHET COTTON UtauJ, f#f•l~utb.tn 1,,1A.t.,.,h).obrrnJ n.1t~ ,,1 
h••'11t ~th>~i~"'tth~ lth,,,.,;1-t1,, .. ,C'.d•l•"i ,url•......, f.. ••tn111f'V frr<00"0!.11$"',h 
•atr.1n1, l n 1- & • hu,1 ,~ .: .. rl WI tlw "'"ld,w. or 10 Ulriuk ,11 1bll ,.alllh.in ·, an-I 1 •1:1 
""tnnr,llt I')' lkln1 .~ftt\hlf...-1'h 1<'11 ~, tlr f.J.t11rn.11h,n troch ,. J 1tlJ<l .. h,1.to 
rn 11, ,.,. 11(111 •1u1.Y a4•111f1Urat1,.. O•""' t11 ("l'W' atU.11'1 ...J l)\ •tty (11h r iuanufw:Ci.tl'f 
\I, ii. " c• ,' (Q.dl\l!J('11u·~ of CROCHE r COiTON ,;.ht.ADA C.\<I) -:..r1 ..,, <>( C®r~ 
•artc.hl1"' ( t 
1.,1' i,;.,:itN tJt ti.t .i r.s.ll ' ~l'l""T";to r," •h 1.a.<tl• 'OWn r.~\.'' tbe T .Ute, ct lhl'l 
.. ,, .. "' .. > J'.,t ·h1 . f)J Ilou11,t 11·,.,1.-,, th" 1 1'.:.1,n.11,111 ,,.1 T, ii.xii. 1 u1h, tti, Y.dhl)l'i,t 
ll~ flU 11' •ttl11.llt!, 1,"1,n;el\,hl1!,)o.-nof tbt<t~t.hJ, ~i,rlt, b!.(6UtllJ .r~ .. 
..,,., .1thn1 ,,, ,1,11t th, 111,1.Qll,,,.r,.c,( ~'41".l-4!'1.to_ ~. <t, i,.r1 l i.;(I.'\ 1- t(K'i1, t r,,,u.,(I, 
M "'· ,lid lo &Wt 11 • 1 r~L*ff NINE r.ORO. SIX CORO. _.,,J 'YHR€E CORO SEWING COTTON. ot - ~iu.al.i'1 t.:quaJ h) tti<ir t,;~hrt l.~lun, '11141 ·h "•114" al tlic 
wu,r ~ •:at,! r, ut nt.t 
Tbe full ~na~ a c r:u:i.rantt!od, 
S. l_t Tl tll.l t.,-11,rprir, I ,I Jt, rhn "\\'cw.l ,cir! ,..;i,.,......_ "btirrb·,o·• • ,TI....rt4fol..f'1. &c-. 
~.u 1·t+ tr"''"',., 111,hr,J t.> 11c-... ,r..i.. 1 ·u1.uh•J uu1t 1•1,u1I''"· 'ti t• ..... ,-... IJ 11tto11 hn1I ("o., MlS , . ...... ..,.. llh)t'" :11111 ""'()It, :f~ .... ,:;i_t.,. ~I.Ir f. ;l•I \,-,J 11t'M.'""" 11',l.1111), 
ti""""' :uu l ( 'n,. OuM,i11: ,, .,_.,.,.. Lin d"'"' I JroU«r,.. fJ.1{11 t • \l ,• ... ,r ... 
lt t"w(nr.;lnn nn1l t·o .. I lu1rrf('\; ti, 1111 th, I• 1,\I,~ ;...U-rbl)t.. , 1n \f.u•dt!" tor; or 'll 11, 
\l\t ,l'v-t ,:,. Ur1J,,..,. ~Hllrr. U adi.t"tta'1'.. >la.1~n ,~.r. •l>U't' all hi~ tt, l"" t or $*n.J~ 
"'11•1 tl.,n "'" bo• ,1,.r-n,,,.l!Jlrl1 lllC'lllt ... l 10, ' J,, 
1,0!\llU!'i ,\<.,HS r t:O\\ AUO \\ khHIT. J-3. t .• .-.,.,,n 141"•'. <",1y4"U11t, 
MARSLAND, SON AND CO.'S 
1\'EWLY REGISTERED VARB .OATEIJ Al!D COLORRD 
CROCHET COTTON 
l'OR lllATtS, D'OYLEYS, Il£A.CASSAR.8, &o. L 
' 'KABRANT• : D l ' MIT VOLOR!il. 
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C'RESTS & C.E:N'TRES FOR D'0\1,EYS. &c. 
M A RSI.AND, ~"• nnd Co's. C'rochot Thrond, :-<o. 24; 
Penelope ('m,het Hook. No. 3. Work tl1t ground in 
<>pen, nud the cJ1.-ttign ju clo$:c ~flUArt.s. P,d~ .. l,11,Jf,.,' 
,V,rr, p11per," p•ge 1$2, Moreb 2i tl,, 1852 ; E<liu,d b7 
Mmllle. n.,,·,11><. 
Jlanufactory, 1!ridge llills, Blaok!rian, Mauchester. 
-A Suit in Chancery and a Suit out of Chanceryr1 
LI ST OF PRIOES , 
READY MADE OR MAD,¢ TO MEASURE. 
" . ... ~ 
SPRING AND SUMMER OVERCOATS. SPl'llNG ANO SUMMER WAISTCOATS. £0,L ~ t•L 
'l.'11• Now Vicuoa Swnmc:r O•trc04\ •••• t,o°' o i O P,az(cy~ QulfUor Vett • ••• • , , •• , t.rom 2L Gd,. to o '1 
IA~• Goat., la .. TuiC:t, of Ug~t au~ltPD,l IJalo a.ad lo,Dt Alpac>. Lu•ttt. . .. ,,. 64. to t G 1 
t~ro, ........... , ... . ... .- ttom 8', Gd. to O II O W~lto,~O,~ltlor, tor Dre:u .... , , ,, ,,. 5d, to 0, 0 
0 Tho Albeit w,-pper, lo a tesu'\£rc4 Uabt !llt.a<"i ~m,re •• •. . . . . . . . .•. ,~ ,,. &:I. to o ,, m~tc:riM •• .•. . . •.• ., ' {51, to t ti o Sirlbroldettd Cloth •...... ,,... ,. 10,. Oct, to ! o 
8!'.l;tr fflht toxture . doth•, ln etorr •li•P:O, It ta.ra, UIOr~tnoot ot f'ancr .7blbtb aod . 
tac,odt.mr tbo. Bc,qa.cmo " ~4 ~~ t 16 o otbu matc:'ttalt"..... . ........ u :ct. Gd. to o 13 Cl 
TlJ• N&w P&rW&a C~t-Ca.pe, mo.do only by 2. won.• & so, .• , , .... 0 ~ o o SP(!ING ANO SUMMER TROUSERS. 
The NtPAulKO. ,vrap~.r, wetibtur oa.ty, •f:t k.~~~1;·,_t,(t:,i::~·.;...,···,·1:;_·.''°,"', • .. •·.!~·."'10•, 1~ t s:;.0 r~;r·ao4·fam~~~··~ij;·~1·i 0te~.1o,: hi~~ ·~ .t.9tD~«1-1;. II "'Gd.to I 4 0 
ni(~rlallu4alaapc•t • ttt,~t,t10DibM:,1! !'~· - ~"QIIUll(t~lldA •··•• • ,. k.Ckl,to 1 I 0 
LOUNGING ~ti9 MORNING coAi:s. ~;fr~ :~'..~'?:~~r r .~'~:. i , ,· 
u,u.n, 1;cambkcs1;.eoats, ..... ... ··-·· •. from O ' · SI W:li t• Dr Tioll$Cn . . ..... , ., ~I , •• Gd, 10 ;i ,. 
'':"C , ,,, Pl&.tn aod v.p,c, Oambroo.n .. 0 &t, to ~ t 
Al~ Gitro q.. ••• ••••• tiom S..•· to O 12 "' A ,pJead1d a»ortmtnt o! Wctt or Kos)and 
Culimt(t&A40.tttftO•dQ, · ,,,, ,,,,k.Gd , to O '' O Plalna.nclhuc1Doc.sklo •••.• . 1~ •• ,r..to I 4 o 
~$8JJuneta~ 1_tnall•bMl,c,rromiat..to 1 10 o s ... , cWb, ot a .,.ti\ ldru•, b,.ck and LADIES' RIDIN(. HABITS. 
ieolourec& •• ,.. •• • ••• • • •• .. • ( : lk to .2 l2 O Som mu dotb, ,rllh I ¥atu, Ooto •• ••.• , • .. • • t ll t 
8llQO\bii- Juke~, \" • ..-artcty o oi,uulaJ.t, So-ptri'or dlUo ........... . . . ....... . ........ , 3 • 
4tc. . . • ....... . .. : . ...... !: ,. 10,, 0d.co 2 2: O $'11pc:rClaodltto ••••••••.•. : ··· · ····"········ 4 10 ~ 
LIVERIES. O'RESS COATS. 
Dnu ~t •••• • ''"'' :::1~~ •• • ;: : . ttoln 11•• to. aSol Su0n...7 4l\~ .•• , •1..... ;-; ft,. fO 1. \.S lq\ I.al, Ulo.tJl;,calJe:llbN """'"" ' '"'' ::I 10 o Pt.(.'0'-1 (U\t, from ............................ J s 0 0 tootcna.n~ ............................. . .... t 15 , o Gt00\11 .......... . ................... . . : ..... s O o O C"O&"cb'mt.n'a,. .. . . , • , • , •.• ... ,, "'' .... , , , , , , S lO f 
ea qQ&Uir, !cttot ~11and .............. t It 
FRQCJ< COATS. I MO'uamNG. 
Pl'oe1c Cot.t .... , ... .. , , . . ......... , .... (rom l O O p • N 
Super ditto............................ , , I 8 0 Rta6J maoo &t lTO MU!.QlCI' olf«, 
8&xDoJ ditto ........ . , , , , .. .. .. •• .. ... ,, t 2 O Salt com"' ete , , , • , • , ..... , , ....... , ...... .. 
IIIIPt,ti&l ditto .• , ,. ,. ., ., .. ,. , , .. , , .... , :,1 2 l,i O BoJ '• d.1\tO "•, • • · • • • • • "" .... -,• • • • • • .. " • Vtrybelt ...... . ........ : ..... : •• : . .... " 3 ~ o Mt.doto~cua.rclal"l:,:eHo-ur•. 
:-:.....:.:··:....--'':....~~~~~~ ~ 
I JO o 
0 1$ 0 
A 1.TANDSOM! .ll,MANACK for tbo year Itst, to t>o.had Oratb OD application, 
NO"'tl0.1..-Tb.e futi<lt &O~ ai(, otlci Iiep&:imltnts are 6ow repte:t• witb eTd'1 no:Hl.tJ ol U.~ IUIQO, ,.. r 
1,. New Bock, en.tlUcd "Tbo UbratJ or Ekpnco 1° C!OD\aln.1a,: fol) dlrtttloiu tor 1elf•meaaUf~SDet1t, can be hlL4 cr&tll on ap.9llc1.t100 or torwatdtd pot.t froe to u, J»,rl Of tbc k1nl4om. 08 $81\V.B('"'""All, t,rtt¢\.o parcbucd c1tbcr rc• c!1 made or made fo mt•1ute , If oot appto•~ oft wlJI ~ 
n.cbu,re4-0l' t.bc moac, retctoe:d, CAUTlON.-.B. Mo••• & SoH b••e o_o eoao,.ecllon wlt.b ally other bou.et 1.o or out of Loadoo, cxcci>' 
tho f<>Uowi11r :- ·• " 
~ o4on CltY' Eatablllhmonta ,-154:, 155, 15.S, o.nd 1 57, ldiaorloa t ea, Sil:, 815, 
ae, .&ldga.te; oppotlfO m:o O'bo.rcb, all com.JDdJ:UoaUa*'• 
s.ondon Wo•t sud Dnua.011:-aoe:, a o 7, soa, Wow o st o rd .. u. ei 1 1 , 2 , s, But,. 
air.et,, all comm:onlcaUDS"• 
8""4ford , T orub11'o ~ob, "9 , Br!Gp..treec. 
Sb.otae l d DH.Dela. sd, • airaie. ,.._ 
TAILORS, Cl,OTfl,l~RS, RATT-1:;\IS, l;f0$UIRS1 Ftu.PtlliJ!Sf BQ!>:i' & SJ,WE. MARERS, 
AND la:NERAL OUTFITTERS F011. I.ADI.BS AND GENTLE)l£N. 
5e B,Wli,A...,.i, a"' t/4«4 fr-,.~ cm PrldlJy, rlll - 0,. Saiunloy1 1'11j:n 6'1,/""" Ii 
raum«l till 12 ,ldock. 
-
,. 
HEAL AND SON'S ILLUSTRATED 1 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEADS, 
Sent free by post. 
Also Uich· 
PRlCED '"tlST OF BEDDING. • 
71, ir Ntw Wortrooms ~"'bid IAem .to kttp OM of eacl, cktign f/rted /01· i~ 
They bnvo nlso, in addition to tbei; usonl &took, a great variety of the beat deaigna of 
· PARISIAN BEDSTEADS, 
BOTH IN WOOD AND IRON, W&lCU TUEY IrA VE JUST U!PORTEI) . 
BE6I, & SON, 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING MANUFACTURERS, 
198, (oppo si te the Chapel ), Tottenham. Court Road, 
